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LETTER, &c. 

My LOIID, 

LITTLK did I think wheu I last laid down 
my pcn, that I sliould so soon havc occasion to 
addrcss a Sccoiid Lcttcr to Yonr Lordship 011 thc 
samc subjcct; but, thcrc is somcthing so novel and 
alarming—so much opposcd to tliat considerate and 
dignified tone wliich Grcat Britain lias becn aceus- 
tomed to adopt in her Communications with other 
States, particularly tliosc which do not rank as her 
cquals in citlicr wcalth, or powcrj somcthing so in- 
temperate, overbearing and improvident in tlic Note 
of Mr. II. B. Hoppncr, our Acting Cônsul General in 
Portugal, and presented to His Most Faitliful Rla- 
jcsty's Ministcr of Forcign Aífairs on thc 25th of 
last April; as wcll as somcthing so rcmarkablc in 
its subsequent publication in a London Journal, that 
upon these points I cannot resist thc temptation of 
submitting to Your Lordship my unbiasscd senti- 
ments. 



The task of again writing on Portugucsc Aflairs, 
l acknowlcdgc, sccmcd to me appalling, so strong is 
the infatuation prevailing in the public mind; bnt I 
was rouscd wlicn I reflected that the anuais of Por- 
tugal have long ])rcscntcd no other than a chccrlcss 
picture of anarchy and civil discord, in which the 
difficultics of the govcrnmcnt and the snfferings of 
individuais claira our warmest sympathy. With 
somepersons I may not reccive the credit due for 
my motives ; my zcal may bc dccmcd suspieious, or 
inconsiderate; bnt, thank hcavcn ! I am blcsscd 
■with a spirit too iiidcpcndcnt to bc modclcd to any 
standard, except that of my own conscicncc, and too 
firm to bc deterred from an honourablc and patri- 
otic purposc by the scowls of party. I do not pre- 
tend to more sagacity than others, although in 
interest for the lionour and welfare of my country 
fçw exeecd me. Sueli, I can safely plcdgc, is the 
only motive that induces me again to take up my 
pen, and I should prefer martyrdom in the cause 
of truth and justice to the proudest honours any 
carthly prince could confer, if purchascd at the cx- 
penec of either. 

A cause, founded on justice and law, may bolilly 
challcngc investigation, and whcn I a second time 
presume to addrcss your Lordship upon it, I fccl 
convinced that the vloud by which it is cnvclopctl is 
not impervions to the rays of truth, and ívould bc 
■\vholly disjicllcd, wlieiicver Your Lordshiji bestows 
upon it ali the attention to which it is cutitlcd. It 
would not long resist the cfforts of that strong and 
coinprchcnsivc mind, with which Your Lordshiji is 



known to approach niattcrs of tlic most intricatc and 
diflicult natnrc, aiul upon this it fdrtnnatcly liappcus 
that Your Lordship's ojiiiiioii is not publicly ini- 
plicatcd. 

As rcgards Portugal, our position is peculiar. 
Witli that country wc are conncctcd by treaties, of 
ancient and moclcrn date, founded 011 acts of re- 
ciprocai service, by mcans of which Portugal was 
led to believe that she had sccnrcd in Grcat Iiritain 
a just and powcrful protectress, under every vicissi- 
tudc,.cxccpt thosc which arisc out of misconduet; 
whercas, dnriug her late and most trying difficultics, 
althoiigli unprovokcd, she daily complains of having 
cxpcricnccd an equivocai intercourse which, in the 
languagc of diplomacy only, could bc callcd amity. 

Portugal had fondly hopcd, in the gratcfnl rc- 
mcinbrancc of fornicr times and the plcasing senti 
nicnt of mutual esteeni, to have found some allcvia- 
tion throngh our intcrfcrcncc, at a iiioinciit when 
party feuds wcre spreading their influence over a 
more extended surfacc. Whcn nssailcd on ali sides 
aud during a protracted contest was secn cxhaust- 
ing her strength and distressing her coniuicrcc, she 
trnstcd that her oldcst AHy would liavc lcnt a hclp- 
iug hand; and at the period of an awful crisis, whcn 
her national cxistciicc was cndaugcrcd by the un- 
just and incousiderate acts of a giddy rival, she confi- 
dently auticipatcd that England would not abandon 
her; but rather use every fricndly cffort and never 
rclax till tranquillity and concord wcre finally 
restored.    Portugal   reposed  in  confidcncc  on  an 



intitnacy, ccmcntcd by sacrificcs and acts of signal 
scrvicc, for, whatevcr may bc thc prcscnt statc of 
our rclations, tlicrc woulil bc no difficulty in proving 
that thc 1'ortugucsc ltavc always cvinccd a duc rc- 
gard for our protcctíon, by an inviolablc attachmcut 
to our intercsts; by a punctual obscrvancc of cx- 
isting trcatics and an unshakcn rcliancc iu our 
plcdges. 

A cordial union bctwccn Grcat Britaiu and Por- 
tugal is indicatcd by thc uncrring hand of naturc 
and cnforccd by thc dictatcs of an cnlightcncd policy. 
So havc our niost distinguishcd statcsmcn thought. 
Fcclings of intcrcst, thcreforc, conibined with habits 
of ancicnt fricndship, ought to havc guardcd us froni 
any act tliat could implicatc us in thc good opiniou 
of our alliesj and if, in thc carly stagcs of a cou- 
tcstcd Succcssion, wc adoptcd an crroncous liuc of 
policy and hastily sidcd with a rival who was aftcr- 
wards provcd to havc no legal claim to thc Crown, 
that honourablc protection, thc duties of which wc 
had performed for centuries, ought to havc inspircd 
us with seutiments of regard towards a pcoplc whò 
latcly fought with us, side by side, against thc com- 
ínon cncmyj who then profuscly blcd at every porc, 
and even now can turn to their ruincd towns and 
hamlcts and say—bchold there thc proofs of our 
fidclity! If, iu thc onset, wc wcre niistakcn, or 
niislcd, thc coursc of events gave us fair oppor- 
tunities of evincing something likc bcncvolcncc for 
a nation that has always kcpt its politicai engage- 
nicnts; and if wc wcre thcii witbhcld by delicacy 
froni rctracing our steps, orstood iu awc of obloquy, 



we ouglit not to havc forgotten tli.it tlicrc is no dis- 
graee in rcpairing an error, and that tlicrc are 
situations in which the bolclcst policy is always the 
most prudent. 

I havc long thought that calm and temperate 
judgmcnt would havc dictatcd to ns the necessity, as 
wcll as the expedieney of pntting an end to the per- 
plexing question of Siiceession, before it assnmed so 
angry and rancorons a eharacter. We wcre the 
natural inediator, and yct we scemingly felt afraid of 
grappling with the real diffieulty; or of giving 
oflFcnee by enforeing an aet of justice. Looking at 
our eoldness and indiffercneCj onc would havc 
thought that we stood aloof as if sceking an oppor- 
tunity to extricate oursclvcs from engagements, in 
which through some untoward event, or iinprovi- 
dence, wc had beconie entanglcd. It was at our 
option to have bound Portugal to ns by the power- 
ful ties of gratitudCj or terror—I regret to say, My 
Lordj wc have niade the worst choice, and by so 
doing brought onc party to the brink of destrnetion 
and precipitated the other to his ruin. 

So indifferent wcre we to-our momentous con- 
cerns, or so much absorbed in our own local polities, 
that wc unhappily lost the fniits of our ascendaney 
with both contending parties. On other oceasions, 
wc havc shewn a rcadiness to become the champion 
of an injured nation, preemincntly cntitlcd to our 
esteeni, and most assuredly, on the present onc, in 
rcality nothing elsc than a struggle bctwccn the ' 
Portugucsc pcoplc and the Brazilian Empcror, iu 



Iiis private charactcr, it would havc bccn a more 
plcasiiig rcflcction now to liavc had it in our powcr 
to contcinplatc thc rising cncrgics of aii old ally, 
opcning on a ncw era, cffacing thc ravages of thc 
late war and acqniring strength and reputation, than 
to look upon Portugal as she now stands. It would 
havc bccn more consoling—more consistent with 
our interests and our dignity to liave bchcld her, 
protected by the strong arm of Britain from the 
macliinations of externai foes, cmploying thc inter- 
val of repose in giving stability to her national 
institntions; in calling forth her dormant resources, 
and, by uniting ali classes under an cfiicicnt govern- 
ment, sccnríiig to hcrsclf thc cnjoymcnt of every 
blcssing of which she is susccptiblc, rather than to 
sec her, as she now is, humblcd—outraged and for- 
saken. 

What then withhcld the British govcrnmcnt from 
pursning thc path which both interest and honour 
pointed out ? Wc wcre not wont to dcal so with 
Portugal, whcn our efíbrts wcre straincd to thc ut- 
most and thc destinies of Europc in our hands. 
Does then, My Lord, thc smallcr State find no 
refuge but in a conimon cause ? Aftcr ali, we havc 
bcen biassed by a diplomatic animosity and not a 
national hatrcd, and, My Lord, whcn thc stakc is 
great, can thc govcrnmcnt bc considered as sepa- 
ratcd from the interests of the pcoplc ? Although 
ruin was thc evident conscqucncc, and in that min 
our countrymcn could not fail to bc implicatcd, wc 
sccmingly shrunk from thc duty of mediation, as if 
pride or despair, would not allow us to believe that 



any ncw cxcrtions eould acconiplish what wc oncc 
attcmptcd in vain. Wc saw thc cncmy of Portugal 
hurricd on froni error to error—froni excess to cx- 
cess, aiul obstinately persisting in an unjust pre- 
tension, until callcd to account by his own subjects, 
and yct wc sccmcd afraid of ruffling his temper ! His 
agcnts presented to us requisitions of thc most pre- 
posterous character, demanding aid and suecour to 
enforce claims which they thcnisclvcs wcre unablc 
to do, and yct wc dcrivctl no lessons from tbcir 
impropricty ! Thcse agcnts thought no expressions 
too strbng and scurrilons to paint thc furious pas • 
sions which ranlclcd in their own breasts, and yct 
wc wcre uot admonished by tlicir intcmpcrancc ! In 
their wihl and ranting schemes, wc saw them spend- 
ing thc moTiics of others, principally British subjects, 
and yct abstaiucd from doubting their honour ! In 
a word, wc bcheld tlicm dcstroying our comincrcc ; 
involving us in thc odiuni in which they aud their 
acts werc held in Portugal; infringing the laws of 
our country; iniplieating our ueutrality and abusing 
the asyluin afforded them, and yct remained rc- 
gnrdlcss of thc consequences ! Wc saw incn of the 
most profligatc morais set thcmselvcs «p as our 
instrnetors, and yet never questioncd tlic sonndncss 
of thc theories wliich they recommended for our 
adoption ! 

This apathy—this irresolution—this iuattention, 
ifuot indifierenee, with which we bcheld our po- 
liticai and commcrcial interests sacrificed; this 
blindncss and waut of foresight can bc attributed to 
no  other cause than prejudice  and  thc  perverted 
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statc of {niblic opinion. I can makc some allowanccs 
for the errors iinbibcd by our countrymcn, when tbe 
question was first started and they saw tbe linc of 
policy adopted by the popular minister of tbe day. 
Wc wcre tben dcecivcd by tlic professions of men, 
anxious to securc our co-operation in plans which 
tlicy bad ncitber the talcnt, nor the virtuc to re- 
alize, for it unfortunatcly happcncd tbat tbe specious 
floctrincs of reforin by which wc supposcd D. Mi- 
gucl's opponcnts to bc actuated, wcre, even at tbat 
moment, too flattering to the rcstlcss vanity of some 
meu to bc bcard with indiffcrcncc. 

Individuais, of tbe most cxaltcd rank and with the 
best mcans of information before tbem, tinis ac- 
quircd a partiality for the interests of bis adversary, 
without stopping to scrutinize tbe grounds ou" which 
their predilection rested. Wc wcre struck with the 
apparcnt moderation of men who excited our pity, 
and never once pauscd to enquire whether tbis ex- 
ternai shew was not the rcsnlt of artificc. Tlic 
question ofSucccssioii was in tbis way carly jndgcd 
by a prejudiced tribunal; the voicc of truth and 
justice drowncd amidst tbe clamours of faction, 
and it even escaped us that Portugal bad provident 
and express laws of licr own to rcgulatc a point on 
which the welfare of every kingdom (lei)cnds. Wc 
sccmcd to liavc gonc baek to tbosc times whcn, in 
the unscttled statc of the hereditary Succcssion in 
Europc, a varicty of claimants often entered the 
lists, to dispute a valuablc prize; and, as if forget- 
ting tbat wc wcre lcgislating for others wlio wouhl 
inevitably impcaeh our  authority,  wc  wishcd that 
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our ayrard, cvcn ou so dclicatc and niomentous a 
question, sliould be final and obligatory. 

Party violence prevailed and thc rightful licir to 
tlic Crown, still abscnt and detained, through thc 
active malice of bis encimes, was supplanted by 
tbose who next endeavoured to give thc scinblance 
of justice to tbcir act. Thc sclicine, base and unjnst 
as it now appears, was cvidently thc result of much 
combination and executed with ability; nor is it 
any longer dnbious tliat thc principal agent, ein- 
ployed to carry it into effect, very soon after John 
VI.th's death was known in London, obtaincd a 
secret nssnrance of support, as soon as prudence 
would allow us to declare in favour of onc, already 
considered thc prcfcrablc candidate. Our statesmen 
tinis procceded to promulgate a doctrinc, hitherto 
unknown in the scttled inonarcbies of Europe and 
at ali times dangerous, more particularly when thc 
follics and crimes of pretended patriots led tlicm 
to seck the opportunity of adding another thorn to 
the pillow of royalty. 

Hcncc arose resentments irhích, overleaping the 
bounds of honesty and diserction, spread their bane- 
ful inflnenee over the public mind. Thc apostlcs of 
anarchy soon felt thc importance of thc ground on 
which they stood, and, determined to rctain the 
ascendaney already gained, they comnicnccd a plan 
of attack, uncquallcd in the annals of huniaM dc- 
pravity. Appcaling to the prejudices and synipathics 
of Englishinen, from forced interpretations of the 
Portnguesc laws they drciv erroneous conclnsions in 
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tlicir own favour, which they afterwards dcfcndcd 
with cnthusiastic cffrontcry, until at lcngth wc ac- 
tually adopted thcir fcclings and imbibcd a national 
passion, thc most wild and romantic that cvcr 
warmcd thc Innnan breast, not knowing whcncc thc 
flamc was dcrivcd and without drcaming that wc 
wcrc bctraying our own intcrcsts. Numcrous cn- 
gincs wcrc sct to work to kccp up thc dclusion and 
dcxtcrously managcd ; cxpcdicnts thc most powcr- 
ful wcrc adoptcd; auxiliarics of ali kinds cnlistcd, 
whcn gradually thosc whosc immcdiatc objcct was 
to dcccivc us, obtaincd an influcncc ovcr thc prcss 
and thc publie, as cxtcnsivc as it was nnacconntablc. 

By artífices likc these thc minds of Englishmcn 
became so strangcly inflamcd as to admit thc bclicf 
of every extravagance that ingenuity could invent, 
and every tliing prepared, thc performers in tliis 
disgraccftil farce, conscions of thc weakncss of thcir 
cause and wcll conrinced that thc triumph of rcason 
was inconipatiblc witli thcir own, at once thrcw oft" 
thc mask and had recourse to calumnics and falsc- 
hoods, as thcir most eflicacious wcapons. Party- 
spirit was encouraged in its wildest cxccsscs, and it 
rcally sccincd that whcn thc minds of nicn are once 
licatcd by politicai fervottr, they birl adien to thc 
dictates of coinmon sense, and, delivering thcmsclvcs 
up to thc intoxicating deliriuni, disregard even thcir 
most obvious intcrcsts. Whispcrs and dclations 
wcrc,»:cccivccl with ungencrous avidity; stories, thc 
most vague and improbablc, met with implicit cre- 
dence, jf recorded in specious letters, apparcntly 
written  on  tlic spot;   and,   whcn  printed  in   thc 
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Icading Journals of tlic day, thcy wcrc rcccivcd as 
real facts and rcimblishcd by minor satcllites, in 
order to uphold the imposture, until at lcngth an 
atrocious and vindictive war was ínccssantly waged 
against tlic national reputation of Portugal; as- 
persions of the vilest kind wcrc piit forth against 
tlic Sovcrcign and every nicinbcr of bis govcrnincnt, 
and cvcntually w*c became puzzled in the solution 
of a plain and-simplc question, dnring the discussion 
ofwhich every malignaiit passion, fiarbourcd in the 
liunian breast, was cnnilously displaycd. 

And yct what the Portugucsc demanded was no 
new application of the law of nationsj thcy nicrely 
required to bc dcalt with likc other sovcrcign and 
independent States. Undcr every sacrificc, thcy 
liad for cciiturics conrtcd the friendship and alliancc 
of Grcat Britain, as their snrest safcgiíard, and to 
her confidcntly appcalcd for intcrfcrcncc and medi- 
ation, at a time whcn the agents of another sovc- 
rcign stirrcd np unnatural hostilities against them 
and their country had bccoinc aprcyto the intrigues 
and crimes of contending factions. Unconscious 
that the cabais of their encimes had so far prevailed, 
thcy implorcd our sympathy in the minglcd accents 
ofanguish and alann, and, in rcturn for the rare 
instances of fidelity to wíiicli thcy appcalcd—as an 
act of justice and as a merited rcward for the long 
and distinguished services rendered to the cause of 
Europc, thcy conjured us to maintain inviolatc our 
ancient ainity; to divest onrsclvcs of prejudice, and 
put an end to dclusions wliich wcrc only preparing 
secnes of future woc. 
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We tumcd a deaf car to tliese solicitations; the 
dangcrs forctold appeared reniotc, whilst the in- 
ferior intcrests of the inoment contimied to bc 
vicwcd through the magnifying médium of passion 
and capricc. The affairs of Portugal wcrc tinis 
hastily prcjudgcd, and being once cntangled, we 
secined no longer ablc to break the spcll by which 
we wcre bound; or capablc of adopting decisivc 
mcasurcs in order to tcrminatc a contest that could 
not fail to cmbroil a party, so intimatcly conncctcd 
with that country as we have always bccn. 

Our late misundcrstanding with the Portuguesc 
governmcnt, My Lord, cvidcntly arosc out of thcsc 
crrors and angry fcclings, excitcd in the onsct and 
allowcd to ranklc cver sincc. I consider it as onc 
of the conseqncnccs of that unhappy schism which 
has so long dividcd the people of Portugal and the 
lamcntable rcsult of mcasurcs dictatcd by the cry of 
prejudice. By many it is alrcady thought that our 
national intcrests liavc bccn sacrificcd to the per- 
sonal aiiimositics, or former polities, of onc raem- 
ber of the Administration; but, My Lord, if our 
conduet on inquiry shall appcar to have been hasty, 
or unjust, the responsibility devolves upon Your 
Lordship. A great change is operating in public 
opinion ; people are tired of thls unnatural war and 
alrcady begin to inquire into its origin. The de- 
lusion melts away and even those wh o followcd the 
opinions of the minister who first involved us in the 
labyrinth, now say that we canuot have discharged 
the duty of a truc ally; nor can Portugal bç safe, 
until the attainincnt of uneontested iiidcpcndcncc is 



seeurcd to hcr. Thcy iio longcr vicw^thc contcst as 
onc of personal, or fainily interest, as thcy plninly 
sec that Portugal cannot bc at pcacc, unlcss plaecd 
in possession of ali thosc riglits and libcrtics whieh 
she cnjoycd till that tremendous era of violcncc and 
injustiee, when considcríition for the riglits of the 
Ave.ik was banished from Europc. 

Was tbis then the monicnt to have punished a 
suffering nation, unconseious of any wrong, with 
every niark of ignominy which offended justice only 
co\ild devise ? Wcrc our rlaims so pressing—our 
minds so much inecnsed, that wc could not wait for 
the denoucment, so fast preparing in Brazil ? Was 
our hatrcd of the Portugucsc pcoplc and their sove- 
rcign, so great and so urgent, that wc could com- 
niand our feclings no longcr ? That period of cffort 
and glory—of sacrifices and friendship, when Eng- 
land alonc found shcltcr from the violcncc of the 
storni, cxhibits a inclancholy contrast with the 
present times, and yet what has Portugal donc to 
deserve this treatment at our hands ? Such a ehange, 
on our part, would almost indicate an instability of 
teniper which no interests can fix—no ties restrain; 
nay, it would almost scem that we sclcctcd for our 
quarrcl a moincut when the distracted stíite of that 
country rendered it not less difficult, than danger- 
ons, to enter into the discussion of claims with a 
powcr, already prepared to enforce even the sniall- 
cst of its dcinands and jircdctcrmincd to apj>cal only 
to terror and constraint—a moment when concession 
was the only nicans lcft to appcasc the impending 
storni. 
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One woiild lmvc thonght that applications of tliis 
kiiid, unlcss iu extreme cases indeed, wcre too re- 
pitgnant to tlie general interests of civilizei] socicty, 
to bc countcnanccd by any pcoplc whosc actions are 
rcgiilatcd by a sense of justice, and as the nicasnrc 
just adopted by governmcnt lias spread consterna- 
tion tlironghont Portugal, I fccl mysclf more inipe- 
riously callcd upon to examine tbc separate grounds 
on which it rests. 

Aftcr tliis frank and candid avowal of my object 
and motives, I shall procced to examine jMr. Hopp- 
ncr's Ultimatum, whicb opens witli tbc following 
prcamblc and contains ten specifie demands. 

" Tlie undersigned, His Britannic Majesty's Acting Consul-Gcneral 
in Portuga], lias received tlie instruetions of his Government to state 
to his Exccllcney the Viscount de Santarém, that His Majcsty's Govern- 
ment having taken into their serious consideration ali tlie reeent iusults 
which tlie Porttiguese governmcnt have oftered to the British nation— 
the ontrages which tliey havccoinmitted upon the persons and property 
of British subjects—and tlie violation of which they have been giiilty of 
the treaties subsisting betweeu ihe tivo conntries—have directed the 
undersigned to make to the 1'ortiigiiese governmcnt, tlirough his Kx- 
cellcney, a peremptory demand for immediate and full irdress of the 
sainc. 

" Many of the grounds of complaint ailvanccd by His Majesty's go- 
vernmcnt are of recent occurrcnec; whilst others, comprising the 
repeated, and till now neglectcd, demand of compensation for the 
injuries inflicted upon British coiumerce, as wcll by tlie unjust seizure 
of British vesscls as by the non-observance, on tlie part of the 1'ortu- 
guese governmcnt, of the stipulations of the treaties existing betwcen 
the two countries, liave becn the suliject of muclt correspondence be- 
twcen his Excellency and the undersigned. Having so often remon- 
stratcd against these infraetions of solciun treaties—having so repcatedly 
and, until rccently, in vain callcd upon the 1'ortuguese governuient 
for the compensation to whieli His Majesty's subjects are entitlcd, for 
the injuries they have received at tlicir hands, the undersigned deems it 
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«nneccsiary at the prcsent moment to do more than to recai his Ex- 
cellency^ attention to the various notes which his predecessor and 
hiinself have had the honour to addrcss to his Excellency upon these 
subjects, setting forth and substantiatlng the rarious grierances they 
cnmplained of, appcaling to the scvcral articlcs of the treaties upon 
whieh they founded their complaints, and warning lils Excellency of 
the probablc conse juences of any further disregard of them. 

" By the note which the undersigned had thclionour to rcccivc from 
his Excellency the Viscount de Santarém, under date of the 23rd inst., 
a promisc is held out that the compensation so long sinee acknowlcdgcd 
by the 1'ortugucsc government to be duc to the owncra of the Iiritish 
vessels, unjnstly cnptorcd by their squadron off Terceira, should at lengtli 
be paid, and, in addition to this tardy act of justice, that also due by the 
dismissal of the Captain of the Diana should be performed. These two 
points being remoi-ed, the undersigned llatters himself that the Portu- 
gnesc government, seeing the justice of the other demands adranced by 
that of his Britannic Majesty, will not hesitatc in aceeding to the samc. 

" He Is coiumandcd, ncverthcless, explicltly to stateto his Excellency 
the Viscount de Santarém, that they, nane of them, admit of the slight- 
est negotiation or modification, and to require a catcgorical aítirmatirc, 
or negative to them within ten days, at the sanie time repeating to his 
Excellency that His Majesty's government eannot permit the rights and 
privileges of His Majesty's subjects to be nolated with inipunity, nor 
the honour of the British flag to be insulted without atonement." 

Hcrc " a peremptory demand of immediate and 
fnll redress is made for ali the recent insults ofícred 
by the Portugucsc government to the British na- 
tion—for the outrages comniitted upon the persous 
and property of British subjects, and the violations 
of which they have becn gnilty of the Treaties sub- 
sisting betwcen the two eountries." This is a most 
grievous audappaling chargej but whether itean, by 
any ingenuity of argument, be proved that the Por- 
tuguesc government, cither rcccntly, orat anyformcr 
period, intcntionally and by act,  or deed, offered 
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any insnlt to thc British nation, is a point which I 
must lcavc for future considcratíon and onc on which 
thcrcadcrniustsatisfy his own conscicncc, whcn thc 
wholc case is fairly before him. That a Captain, or 
Commodorc, commanding a squadron under thc 
Portugucsc flag and cruizing before a blockadcd 
islánd, capturcd and sent into port for adjudication 
scveral British vcsscls, and treated some ot thc per- 
sons on board ín a most unwarrantablc—in some 
respects, unfecling, manner, is unqucstionablc; and 
that thc govcrnment under whosc flag these seizures 
wcre made and these acts committcd is bound to 
make reparation for ali injuries sustaincd, as soon 
as they are propcrly cstablished, is also a necessary 
conscqucnce. 

Thc Captain of thc Diana in ali this might have 
becn unjustifiablc and deserving of thc severest rc- 
prchension; but no blamc can bc justly imputed to 
thc Portuguesc govcrnment, unlcss hc procccdcd 
according to specifie orders, or his acts wcre ap- 
proved of by thc constituted authorities. Thc cap- 
tured vcssels, it is said, werc first takcn to St. 
Michacl's and there released by thc ordinary courts. 
Thc officcr's obstinacy in sending thcin to Lisbon, 
therefore, could only arisc out of madncss, a gross 
dclusion, or personal pique; in which case it cannot 
bc said—it cannot be presumed, that thc King of 
Portugal, or his Ministcrs, wisllcd to nphold him, as 
after a preliminary investigation and some remon- 
strances, hc was dismissed from thc command of his 
Sliip and the dctaiued vcsscls cvcntually restored. 
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Tlic question of indemnity and the further dis- 
uiissal of the officcr from tlic scrvicc thereforc only 
rcmained to bc scttled, and our Cônsul liiniself, wi 
the prcamblc above inserted, confesses that, under 
date of the 23rd, that is, two days before his Ulti- 
matum was presented, " a promisc had becn held 
out (it would have beeu more candid and more 
decorous to have said given) that the compensation 
so long since acknowledged by the Portuguesc go- 
vernmcnt as cine to the owncrs of the British vessels, 
unjustly capturcd by their squadron off Terceira, 
should at lcngth bc paid, and in addition to this 
tardy act of justice, that also due by the dismissal of 
the Captain of the Diana (from the service, in justice 
it ought to have becn addcd) should be perfonned." 

. Thcse two difficultics, by far the most fonnidablc 
in the list of allcgcd grievances, the complainant 
himsclf thus acknowlcdgcs had been " removed;" 
and hc further " flatters himself that the Portuguesc 
govcrnment, secing the justice of the other dcinands 
advanccd by that of His Britannic Majesty, will not 
hesitate in acceding to the samc." 

So far then amicablc negotiations and a sense of 
justice, as regarded the two most csscntial points, 
had obtaincd from the Portuguesc authorities the 
reparation and satisfaction required. The process 
might have becn tardy; dclays might have oceur- 
red; some squcamishncss, or embarrassments, of 
which the Portuguesc govcrninent only could bc a 
proper judge, might have added to the perplexity; 
but, is it just, or charitablc, to attribute incidental 
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occurrenccs, which I ncithcr icck to palliate, nor 
cxplain, to any wish on thc part of thc' Portuguese 
governmcnt " to insult the British 7tation—to com- 
mit outrages upon the j>ersons and propcrty of British 
suhjects,or violate the treaties subsisting betwecn us?" 

Blockadcs and maritimc wars liavc always bccn a 
sourcc of annoyancc to neutrais, and, in tlic charac- 
ter of bclligcrcnts, no nation lias had so cxpensivc 
an cxpcricncc of this fact as ourselvcs. At tlic very 
coimnencemcHt of thc great European war, even in 
Washington's time, bitter complaints wcre insti- 
tuted by thc United States of " their vessels being 
detained on groundless pretexts and experiencing 
niany other hardships," when an cxplanatory note 
was addrcsscd by Lord Grenville to Mr. Jay, the 
American minister, dated August 1, 1794, stating 
" that it was His Britannic Majesty's wish that the 
most complete and impartial justice should be donc 
to the sufferers;" adding, " that a naval war must 
unavoidably be produetive of some inconvenience to 
the commerce of neutral nations, and that no care 
could prevent some irregularities; but that the 
fullest opportunity sliould be givcn to ali to prefer 
their complaints and to obtain redress and comneu- 
sation where duc." 

Could more than this, My Lord, be exacted from 
the King of Portugal ? The subsequent events of 
thc war fumished cases of great disorder which kcpt 
us in endlcss broils with the United States. To thesc 
I nced not refer j nor is it necessary to mention thc 
tedious and cxpensivc dclays incidental to our pro- 
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cccdtngs, In cases of compensatlon. Undcr peculiar 
situations, bclligcrcnts are unqucstionably anthor- 
izcd to makc captures, and, according to the mari- 
time laws of nations, tlicrc is also an cstnblishcd 
mode of determination whether such captures are 
lawful prizes, or not. Appcal is allowcd, and yct 
the 1'ortugncsc govcrnmcnt dispensed with this for- 
inality, notwitlistanding the Captain's obstinacy; 
took the responsibility upon itsclf and ordercd res- 
titution; thus clcarly condemning the act of the 
captors, although, in onc instance, at lcast, there 
was íome pica for detention, and it inust not bc 
forgotten that wc had fonnally acknowlcdgcd the 
blockadc of Terceira. 

Wlicn My Lords Holland and Auckland, in Dc- 
cember, 180G, as Plcnipotcntiarics for the signaturc 
of the new Trcaty with the United States, gave to 
the Commissioncrs of the lattcr their memorablc 
cxplanation of the peculiar situation in which His 
Britannic Majcsty was placcd by Buonapartc's Bcr- 
lin Dccrcc, they dcclarcd that in " thesc orders the 
Frcnch govcrnmcnt sought to justify, or palliatc, 
its own unjust pretensions, by hnputing to Grcat 
Britain principies which she never professed and 
practices which never existed ;" adding that " His 
Majcsty is aceused of a systcmatic and general dis- 
regard of the law of nations, recognized by civil- 
izcd States, and more particularly of an unwarrant- 
ablc extension of the right of blockadc." 

And, My Lord, in refcrcncc to what happcncd 
beforc Terceira, do we pretend to raise a charge of 
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tliis kind against Portugal ? Can we accusc her of 
any wish to alter the practicc of maritime war 
ainong civilized nations; or to subvert the rights 
and independence of neutral powers ? Has she 
started any new bclligerent pretensions, or lias she 
deinanded our acquiescencc in any injurious en- 
croachnients on our interests ? 

The cases in question I think will appear to have 
becn mere ordinary captures, and the injuries in- 
flicted sucli as a court of justice can redress; as to 
irregularities, acknowledged to be unavoidable eveu 
in our own navy, it ivill not be denicd that we have 
sonietinies had to lainent the misconduet of oflicers 
wearing our own unifonn, and for examples it 
Avould not be necessary to travei to the East Indies. 

The clreadful situation to wiiich the Prince Rcgent 
ofPortugalwasreduced, in 1806, throngh the hos- 
tilities of the French and their wish to drive our 
merchants froin his dominions, cannot be forgotten. 
A number of Portugncse vessels were tlicn brought 
into our ports, notwithstanding the local authorities 
were exerting every means and running great risks, 
in order to preserve British snbjccts and their pro- 
perty from harm. Acts of wanton outrage uerc 
coraniitted on board of several of them, particularly 
one, callcd the Hercules, in which a Portugucse lady 
and a passenger was ill-treated, under circumstanccs 
of the most revolting atrocity. An investigation was 
instituted and aftern-ardsquashcd j-ncvertheless, the 
Portugucse were just and liberal enongh to impute 
the blainc of these irregularities to the iumiediate 
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pcrpctrators and wholly exculpatcd thc govcrnment, 
to whom doubtlcss they werc a subjcct of thc dcep- 
est rcgrct. 

By an ordcr in Council, datcd Novcmbcr 26,1806, 
thcsc vcsscls wcrc rcstorcd; but, in some instanccs, 
bcsidcs hcavy cxpcnccs, rcstitution was not cffccted 
till tlircc ycars aftcrwards, whcn scvcral of thc car- 
gocs had bccn spoilcd, or sacrificcd at auction. I 
mcntion this case, which gave risc to scvcral subsc- 
qucut Ordcrs in Council, onc of which is datcd as 
late as May 4th, 1808, mcrcly to shew that irregu- 
laritics and dclays happen in thc best rcgulatcd 
conntries, whcrcby thc sufferers are exposed to in- 
cvitablc losses and iiiconvenicncc. 

Thc Diana frigatc reached Lisbon on thc 7th of 
Augustj 1830, accompanicd by five merchant vcsscls, 
four British and onc American. Thc British wcrc, 
thc Amclia, capturcd on thc 21st, and Vclocity car- 
ricd into St. Michacl's on thc 29th Junc; thc St. 
Helena, takcn on thc 9th and thc Margaret on thc 
lOth July. Thcy wcrc released abont thc end of thc 
saine month of August and thc total indemnity 
agreed to on thc 23rd of last April. Thc vcsscls 
conscqucntly wcrc not detained two months and a 
half, and thc indemnity stood over ten. Quickcr 
redress could scarccly bc cxpcctcd in a conntry 
situatcd as Portugal was during thc wholc interval, 
as it cannot bc denied that thc govcrnmcnt was 
grcatly perplexed and niiablc to do ali it could have 
wished. 
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" Rrst Demand.—In pbediencc to lhe instruction. wliich he hat 
rcceivcd, llic undersigned, in the namc of His Urítannic Majcsty's 
Government, hereby demands of (hat of Portugal thc immediate and 
public dismissal of the Captain of thc Diana frigatc froru lhe Portuguese 
scrvice, thc samc to bc announccd in lhe Lisbon Gazcttc, accompanicd 
by a statcnient that he has becn disgraccd In conseqncncc of lhe insiilt 
offered by him to thc British nation, by his unmanly and unofticcr-likc 
condiu l lorvards Licutcnant Warren, wlio comiuandcd tlic St. Helena 
patkct, illegally detained by him, and thc cruclty with which he Ircated 
thc inralided oflicers and scamen who wcre passengers in tlial vcsscl." 

It has alrcady becn statcd that thc Captain of thc 
Diana was dismissed from his command, soon after 
hc reached Lisbon, and this most probably hc dc- 
servedj ncvcrthcless, whcn punishment is inflicted, 
even 011 thc meanest and inost worthlcss, some legal 
fornis are required. Would it not have becn more 
decorous to have demanded a court martial, to cs- 
tablish thc charges preferred against him ? Wcre 
wc alone to bc satisficd ? Wcre his shipmatcs—his 
countrymcn, not cntitlcd to some cxplanations of 
an act which could not fail to appcar to tlicm as 
arising out of thc intcrfcrcncc of a forcign govern- 
ment ? Was no rcason to be allcgcd for setting 
aside thc regulations of their own Naval Codc ? 

As it was, I believe hc was never hcard in his own 
defence, or in palliation of his conduet. Such a pro- 
ceeding as this, My Lord, is not congcnial to thc 
feclings of an Euglishman, no matter thc clime in 
which it happcns. Tlic demand of punishment 
amounts to the conviction and attairíder of thc 
offence, charged in thc indictment, or act of aceusa- 
tion ; but here even a summary process is not al- 
lowed, and thc   culprit,  arraigned -at the bar of 
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publíç opinion, prevcnted from offcring thc sliglitest 
explanations. His fortunc, if he possesscd any, 
would bc Iicld liíiblc to thc damages which hc had 
occasioncd ; but, My Lord, I appcal to your own 
fcclings, undcr such circumstanccs, will bis country- 
nicn tliink tbat justice lias becn douc him ? 

What picas lie had to allcge for bis conduet I 
knownot. Ijudgctbc case as it stands before me 
and according to thc saine principies as \vc observe 
in onrpwn navy and army. Homcwardbound ves- 
scls often make one of the Azorcs, to takc a fresb 
departure, or procure provisipns; but I know not 
thc limits in whicb any one of thosê detained oft* 
Terceira wcre found. Sonic of tlicm dó not appcar 
to have presented gronnds of suspicion ; but npon 
tbis point I cannot offer an opinion. "Thc schooner, 
St. Helena, Harrison," according to Llòyd's List of 
Junc 15, 1830, " sailed from St. Helena on thc 31st 
March for Sicrra Lcouc and England, and in Lat. 2 
N. Long. 10 was boarded by a piratical Schooner, 
thc crew of whicb killcd thc master, mate and eleven 
of her men, and plundcrcd her of a largc quantity of 
gold and silver curreney of thc island. Tliey cut 
Mmry thc masts and otherwisc disablcd her j but sbc 
was carricd into Sicrra Lconc by part of thc crew 
who had conccalcd thcmsclvcs." Thcrc sbc w*s rc- 
paircd, fitted out and sentto Europc, and as it ispre- 
sumablc her papers wcre lost, most probably, at the 
time of her detention, she sailed under a sca-letter, 
or soine otbcrinuisiial proof of nationality, unintclli- 
giblc to the captors. Among thc Colonial coin found 
on board was a quantity of copper whicb the pirates 
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left, and actually in hcr liold when shc rcachctl 
Lisbon. 1 havc it from unquestionablc, nay, I will 
say thc bcst English authority, that part of this 
coppcr coin, certainly unlike any thing we have in 
Europe, was takcn ashore bysome of the Portugucsc 
officers and mcn who rcprcscntcd it as coin of thc 
pirates. Some strange delusion must thcrcforc liave 
prevailcd rcspccting this unlueky vessel, whioh, I 
regrct to say, I have not the means of elueidating. 

She ecrtaínly bore about her externai evidence 
that the people on board eould have no wish to break 
a blockade, of the very existenee of which, as thcy 
carne from a distant quartcr of the globe, they were 
raost probably ignorant. What altereations led to 
the ill-treatment complained of; what was the pre- 
cise nature of "the unmanly and unofficer-like con- 
duct," or " the cruelty nscd towards the invalidcd 
officers and seamcn," Iara not prcparcd tostatc; 
nor would it be of any use to inquire whcther thc 
irrcgularitics and disordcrs alludcd to arosc out of 
any consciousncss of power, resentment, or inhu- 
manity, as I do not prctend to palliatc the acts, or 
defcnd the perpetrator. He innst evidently have 
bccn hurried on by bis passions, orimpcllcd by some 
powerful principie, difficult to eoniprchend; but thc 
main qucstion is, how shall the amount of atonc- 
mcnt be mcasured and how shall the punishment 
fali only on thc guilty. 

Whatevcr may be the degrcc of injury sustaincd, 
resentment is excitcd in pròportion as the act was 
more,' or lcss, deliberate  and intcntional.   If the 
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injury proceeds from ignorance, misconceptionj or 
even a suddcn cbullition of passion, indignation is 
not so kccnly cxcitcd, as whcn it springs from prc- 
conccrtcd malice. Howcvcr unfortunatc thc Cap- 
taín's last cruize might havc becn ; notwithstanding 
his vigilancc and his cfforts in blockading Terceira 
werc often defeated by light vcsscls under thc British 
flag ; or howcvcr much hc fclt thc indignities con- 
tinually cast upon his sovercign in England, it is 
scarccly possiblc that a Portugucsc officer should 
have wishcd to insult the British nation, in thc per- 
son of JLiicutenant Warrcn and thc invalided passen- 
gers of thc [St. Helena. If such a conclusion werc 
warranted, it would cqnally follow that an insult 
was intended against the United States ! 

The proper end of resentment bctwccn nations, as 
wcll as individuais, is thc prevention of injuries. 
Thc dread of rctaliation serves as a check to in- 
justicc, and lcads meu to know that it is their interest 
and their duty to bc just; but it is very difficnlt to 
determine what is thc suitablc and adequate punish- 
ment of an injury, particularly whcn its extent is 
not clcarly established. Stripping a Commodorc of 
thc command of scvcral vcsscls, including his own, 
without a trial and on thc mere demand of a com- 
plainant, is in itsclf a punishment of no light naturc. 
Thc dismissal of a conimanding officer from the 
service, which often includcs thc labours of a long 
lifc, blots ont thc rccollcction of wounds, rcccivcd 
in his country's cause, and separates him from his 
former associates, lias usually becn ratcd as a punish- 
ment, fnlly commensnrate to every offence, except 
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murderj how then was it that two scparátc disniis- 
sals did not sulficc? Wliy was it dccmcd ricccssary 
to liavc tlic proòf of ignominy insertcd in the Lisbon 
Gazcttc, a thing unusual in Portugal, until aftcr 
legal conviction ? If aggravation of punishment was 
required, why was it not rather askcd that tlic 
last dismissal should bc rcad to the Portugucsc flect, 
where it was intended to operate as an cxaniplc ? 
Dcniand No. 1 was howcvcr complicd with in every 
tittle, and a notice insertcd in the Lisbon Gazcttc to 
the following cffect; 

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE. 
" Francisco Ignacio de Miranda Everard, Coinmodore In my Royal 

Navy, having, while he coramanded the Diana frigate in the blockade 
of Terceira, improperly captured the St. Helena English packet, wliicli 
had on board, to convey to England, invalid soldicrs of the Brilisli anny 
and lhe mails wilh despalches for the Colonial Office; having besides, 
aeted with violence Jo Captaln Warren and the crew of the said packet; 
and I desiring in consequence of these facts to give to his Britannic 
Majesty a proof how disagreeablc they wcre to me, and llie ainple salis- 
faclion which they require ; and desiring, further, to act as «as donc in 
England towards lhe Captain of the English brig of war the Vigilant, 
who was dismissed from his post, I ihink fit to dismiss from my serviço 
the said Comniodorc. 

** Signed by his Majesty." 
" Palaee of Queluz, 23d of April 1831" 

Why then was this not dccmcd sufficicntly satisfac- 
tory? Why was the insertion of a second and 
amended notice, in these words, insisted npon ? 

" Translalion of lhe Amended Aitirle  in lhe Lisbon Gazette of lhe 3d 
of May, dismissing Captain Everard from lhe Portugnese Navy. 

" Office of the Minisier of Marine and 
Colonial AHairs. 

" Having been pleased to dismiss from my Royal Service Francisco 
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lgnacio de Miranda Everard, • Cheftle Divislon' of my r.oyal Navy, as 
asatl-Xicliun to His liiitannie Majesty for the condnct of tliat individual, 
in haviDg, while comuianding the frigate Diana and during the blockadeof 
Terceira, captured the English packet St. Helena, which was conveying 
to Kngland invalided soldicrs of lhe British army and uiails witli des- 
|iatches for the Ministcr of the Colonies, and alão for having acted in a 
violent inanncr towards Captain Warren and the crew of that packet, 
I ain pleased to comniand that It shall be thns understood and the 
proper registry made of the same. 

" The Council of Marine shall thus understand it, and canse it to be 
exeented by issning the necessary order. 

" Palacc of Queluz, May 3, 1831." 
[Signed by His Majesty's Itnbric] 

Wliere does the essential difference in the two 
notifications lie ? Tlie first states that the Captain 
of the Diana was disinissed, " because His Most 
Faithful Majesty desired to give to His Britannic 
Majesty a proof how disagreeahle the capture of the 
St. Helena packet and the violcncc used to Captam 
Warren and the crew were to him, as well as the 
amplc satisfaction which they required." Conld 
more than this be expected ? Conld any thing shew 
more clearly that the nnfortnnate incident had ex- 
cited the greatest displeasurc, both in the king and 
his ministers ? The first notice mentions the case 
òf the Captain of the Vigilant, why, I cannot tcll; 
bnt the dismissal of that offiecr from his ship was a 
wcll-known fact, his misconduet on arriving in the 
Tagus liaving endangercd the pnblic peace. Prompt 
satisfaction was ecrtainly given by our Admiralty, 
and it is prcsuinable that, in the way of reinon- 
strance, this case was pressed npon the attention of 
the Portnguesc government. Why then was the 
mention of it deemed a fresh motive of offence, if 
those who worded the notice conld not have meant 
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any ? Did wc cver before pretcnd to dictatc to any 
indcpcndent sovercign thc precise forra and terras in 
which lie was to discard onc of liis owu officers ? 
As a rcmarkablc difference in thc teraper and feel- 
ing which prevailed on thc two occasions, it ought 
to bc observed tltat whcn thc King of Portugal learnt 
thc disraissal of thc Captain of thc Vigilant, hc inadc 
a formal request to have him reinstated, mcrcly cx- 
pressing a wish that hc might never again bc sent to 
thc Tagus. 

" Second Demand.—The imniediatc issne of orders, with communi 
calion of the same to His Majesly's Government, for compensalioo to 
the owners of the four vessels captured by the Portuguese squadron off 
Terceira, and reslored after the arrival of His Majesty's frigate Galatea 
at Lisbon ; tlie instantancous payment to the master and ovvner of the 
Ninus, of the sum elaimed by him as compensation for the damages and 
injuries infliclcd upon him by the same squadron, and also of the sum 
due for the niaintcnanee of the British seamen arbitrarily landed from 
the Diana frigate in Lisbon, and supported at the expenee of the British 
Consulate, as well as indrmnification for the losses sustained by tlie 
warrant of the St. Helena packet. The claims must be dcfinitivcly 
satisfied wilhin onc month from lhe date of the present note." 

Thc capture of these vcsscls having been con- 
sidered unjust and thc property restored, compensa- 
tion to thc sufferers necessarily followcd, and to this 
it scems thc Portuguese govcrnmcnt never objected, 
although therc might bc a question as to thc amount 
of damages, or by whom they wcre to be assessed. 
The Consul'sdemandhowcvcr enjoins "thc insianta- 
neous payment to thc master and owncr of thc Ninus 
of thc sum claimcd by him as compensation," from 
which it is prcstimable that thc Portuguese Govern- 
ment wcre not allowcd to object to a singlc item of 
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the account furnishcd. After furthcr insisting on 
<c thc immediate issuc of orders for compcnsation to 
thc owncrs of the fourvcsscls captured off Terceira," 
this requisition concludcs thus; " thc clainis niust 
be dcfinitivcly satisficd within one month froin thc 
date of thc prcscnt note !" With these contradic- 
tions, liow was this demand to bc understood ? And, 
after ali, thc total aniount claimcd for damages and 
injuries, corresponding to five vesscls, did not cx- 
cced £7000. Stcrling ! I could incntiou thc case 
of a single vcsscl, brought into onc of our ports 
for adjndication and at thc end of more than two 
ycars relcased, the expences of which amounted to 
£20,000! 

" Tliird Demand.—An apology and compcnsation to Mr. 0'Ncill, for 
thí insult oflered to him on the lOth of February last, by his forcible 
detention during four hours in theapartment of Messrs. da Costa Soares, 
and subsequent compulsory convcyancc, in an ignominious nianner, to 
the ofllce of thc Intendant of Police, with thc pnblic disniissal of the 
Magistratc who directed thc same, and espccially of the noted José 
Veríssimo, from any authority, of whatever naturc, with which he may 
be invested, by whose orders Mr. 0'Neill was convcyed tlirougb thc 
strects like a criminal to the oflicc of the police, notwithstanding his 
remonstrances and his offer to show his Carta de Privilégios as a 
Hritish subject." 

Mr. 0'Neill had long acted as Danish Cônsul, and 
it is a (juery whether, after exercising such a trust, 
he was cntitlcd to British protection ; but if hc had 
rcally bcen injured, why did he not claim the inter- 
ference of the governincnt whose uniforni hc wore ? 
Hc has besides always bcen considered as a Portu- 
guese, notwithstanding his ancestors werc of British 
origin, and he wcars the distinctions of that country, 
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registered only where they were bestowed. I do 
not stop to inquire whethcr the Lisbon poliee-men 
are better gcnealogists than onr own ; nor do I at 
ali tliink that tlic prevailing report of his having 
covered objcctionablc corrcspondcnec operated 011 
this occasion to liis detriment. I take the case as it 
stands in the demand before ine and, as far as I 
liave been able to ascertain, Rir. 0'NeiIl went into 
the apartinent of a foreigner, at the moment in 
charge of a policc-offieer, who told him to withdraw 
and hold no converse with the prisoner. It is addcd 
that Mr. 0'NeiIl persisted and, if such is the case, I 
fcarlesslyassert that therc is not a country in Eu- 
rope in which, under similar circunistanccs, hc 
would not liave been inòlcsted. This occurrcncc 
happened on the lOth of February, that is, two days 
after an extensive conspiracy had been defeated and 
when arrests and investigations werc going on. The 
foreigner in question is represented as an implicatcd 
party, and Rir. 0'Neill could not be ignorant of his 
situation, or unconscious of the cffcrvcsccnce pre- 
vailing in the Capital. He must have known that 
only 48 hours before guilt had stalkcd boldly forth 
in the face of day, without even sccking for the 
shadow of disgnisc. Hc must have hcard and seen 
the rockets let off, in various parts of the city on the 
morning of the 8th, as the signal of revolt and mas- 
sacre. He could not therefore be unawarc of what 
was passing. Whatcver his own politicai prejudices 
were, he could not be unmindful of the responsibility 
which devolved upon the government, and that it 
was the duty of the sovereign to oppose the turbu- 
leuce of fac.tion and restrain his subjects within the 
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bounds of dnty, by cvcry mcans in his powcr. The 
naturc and extent of tlic plot, from the fatal effeets 
of vrhich the capital Iiad just becn preserved, woxild 
not pcrliaps bc well undcrstood among xis, unlcss I 
wcre to takc a retrospectivo view of the internai 
statc of Portugal, at the period alludcd to—much 
too long and tedious for my present purpose; but it 
is very evident that if the eonspirators had then sue- 
cccdcd; if the troops had not reniaincd stedfast in 
their loyalty, Lisbon mnst hnve become an extended 
theatre-of plunder and bloodshcd; and in moments 
of general eonfusion it can scíxreeiy bc expected that 
British subjects would have becn spared. I shuddcr 
whcn I refleet on the dreadful eonsequences whieh 
mnst incvitably have followcd a strugglc, dnring the 
fervoxir of which it would have becn uttcrly ini- 
possible for the govemment cither to check, or con- 
trol the public indignation, if the sword had becn 
onee unsheathed. 

Mr. 0'NciIl's being detained four hours and 
walkcd to a policc-oflicc in a cíty, xmprovided witíi 
a stand of coaches, is not so great an inconvenience, 
or "ignomini/," as onr countrynicn are often ex- 
])Oscd to in Fi-iinec and other parts of the eontinent, 
by the gendarmes, on account of their passports, or 
the custoni-house ofliccrs in search of smuggled 
goods. I believe he niade no complaint at the time 
the oceurrenee happcned. Our Consxil lionTCA'cr 
seems to think that the possession of the Carta de 
Privilégios was a sufficient protection in ali cases; 
but when he expects that a cominou policcinan 
should at once understand its contents and judge 
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thc identity of the bcarcr, lie ccrtainly asks for wliat 
would puzzle niany a lawycr in Portugal, as wcll as 
HI England. At ali events, I ani very confident that, 
on so liglit a pica, no British functionary wh o ever 
resided in Lisbon, up to Cônsul Hoppncr's tiinc, 
would have ventured to introduce Mr. 0'Ncill's 
namc into a series of requisitions, cxclusivcly rclat- 
ing to British interests and tending to a dcclaration 
of war. To tliis demand is appendcd thc following 
very modest addcndum. 

" The dismissal of lhese individuais must bc accompanied by a stalc- 
ment, In thc next number of lhe Lisbon Gazcllc, of thc causes wliich 
have (fiven rise to it, and an assurance that they sliall not again bc 
cmployed in any way, or nnder any pretence." 

And can British intcrfcrcncc extend to this ? It 
is only a very fcw ycars ago that thc case of Mr. 
Bowring, who, it niay bc rcmcnibcrcd, had becn im- 
prisoncd in Francc and dismissed without a trial, 
was laid before Parliamcnt. Thc pretext allcgcd 
was liis having illcgally convcycd lcttcrs; but it was 
also understood that hc entertained scntinients uu- 
fricndly to thc Bourbon govcrnincnt, and I here can- 
not but observe that if such a pica as this had becn 
used in Portugal, our Cônsul would have had to 
swcll his demands to an ciiormous size and introduce 
thc naincs of scvcral others besides Mr. 0'NcilI. 
Mr. Canning howcvcr did no more than instruet our 
ambassador in Paris to watch over thc case and take 
carc tliat Mr. Bowring was treated with thc niost 
scrupulous justice, accordwg to thc Frcnch laiv. 
Whcn callcd to account, in his placc, thc minister 
replied " that hc hcld it to be an undisputed princi- 
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plc that an individual who cntcrcd voluntarily into 
a foreign country, at thc samc time cntcrcd Into a 
temporary and qualificd allcgiancc to thc laws of 
that country; that hc confincd himsclf to their ob- 
servance ; that hc submitted to their operation, anti 
that howcvcr unwisc thc systcm of law niight be in 
itsclf— howcvcr harsh—howcvcr littlc congruous to 
his notions of civil liberty, or to his happicr experi- 
ence of thc jurisiirudcncc of his own country, hc had 
still no right to coinplain of thc operation of tbosc 
laws upon himsclf, provided that operation was not 
partial, but was thc samc as it would be in thc case 
of a natural-bom subject of that State." And can 
Mr. Cônsul Hoppncr subvert this maxim by an cx- 
hibition of our Carta de Privilégios f 

" Fourth Dcmand.—Thc public disarowal and dismissal of tlie mau 
nanied I^eonardo, «ho, on thc Ilth of Fcbrnary, forcibly cntcrcd tlie 
ropc-walk of Mr. Caflary, at 1'cdrouços, and cruclly ill-trcated (hc forc- 
man of that establishment. 

" A comi)cnsation to the amotmt of 200,000 reis, being 20,000 reis 
a day for thc 10 days of his imprlsonment; and thc pnnislimcnt of the 
«oldiers wlio abetted Leonardo on this occasion. This case to bc in a 
similar manner announced in thc Lisbon Gazette." 

Mr. Caffary's foreman was a Portugucsc, a cir- 
cnmstancc secmingly conccalcd in this demand. In 
thc grant, made by King Emanuel in 1411 to a 
Gcrman, and aftcrwards extended to British sub- 
jeets, " his factors and servants" wcre cqually pri- 
vilcgcd and the judges inhibited from interfering 
" with any thing bclonging to, or destined for, his 
use." This was interpreted as a sufficient exemption 
for servants, being Portugucsc, and sometimes used 
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to protcct thcm from thc militia law and otlicr per- 
sonal scrvicc. Thcrç are instances of protection of 
this kind lmving becn askcd for as many as six 
servants, ali Portugucsc, becanse there was a pre- 
cedentof a sovercign having extended thc iimnunity 
to that number. 

In the time of John IV., wben thc Charter of 
British privileges was made out, it was dcclarcd tliat 
" thc servants and factors" of thc privileged parties 
shouldnotbc " molcstcd, or hurt;" barring nlways 
criminal cases and under thc pcnalty of 50 cruzados. 
No spccial niention is howcvcr niadc of serva?ifs and 
factors in our last treaty, or in that of Croimvell. lf 
thc primitive grants therefore are considered as 
thereby confirmed, they must stand in their original 
terms and bcar their concessionar)* ineaning, in 
which case, thc privilege of " hiring anil riding on 
bcasts of burden, with sadillc and bridlc, ali overthc 
kingdum," would forni onc item in our Charter, for 
such is part of Alonzo Vth's grant, inade in 1452. 

At ali events, thc legal exceptions aflect servants, 
as wcll as masters, more cspccially whcn the fonner 
are Portugucsc and owc allcgiance to thc rcigning 
sovercign. Thc foreman in (ptestion was consc- 
qucntly amcnable to bis country's laws, nor, in case 
of necessity, wcre Mr. Caffiiry's premises sunicicntly 
privileged to protcct hini. If altemitions, or resist- 
ance cnsued, the case nccessarilv bcoamc acirra- 
vatcd; but, in the age in which \vc live, shall thc 
ministers of William IV. demand a sanctuary and 
in a forcign country for others, not being his sub- 
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jccts, for tliat is thc real tendenuy of our CeiwriiVs 
fourtli requisition ! 

" Fifth Demand.—A public apology for thc insolt offered to JIr. 
Roberts, with reparalion to liim for thc injury sustaincd on tlic ocea- 
sion of thc foreiblc entry of bis lionsc during thc night of thc 21st 
March, with thc dismissal of thc magistratc who «as present at, and 
diri-clcd thc samc. Thc statement, with thc apology and dismissal of 
thc magistratc, to bc in likc manner uiadc ]>ublic in thc Lisbon Gazcttc. 

This doiniciliary visit took placc without thc usual 
fonas and, as thc corresponding noticc in thc Lisbon 
Gazctfc avows, " contrary to thc royal orders which 
direct that ali privileges cnjoycd by British subjeots 
should bc strictly rcspcctcd ;" but of thc urgent 
motives which led to this uteasure I ain not a com- 
petent judge. Mr. Roberts it sccins had two csta- 
blislnncnts, onc in townand theother intho country, 
and it is a query whether hc was kuown in both. 
Lisbon was still in a statc of great agitation; thc 
policc in scarch of conspirators, and what denuneia- 
tious induced thc magistratc of thc Ribeira district 
to snniiisc that onc was conccalcd in Mr. Roberts' 
country premises, I do not pretend to know. If 
liowcvcr suflicient grounds existed for thc scarch; 
if thc magistrate was unawarc that thc premises 
bclongcd to a British subject, or, even if lickncwthc 
fact, as long as Lis pnblio duty required pronipt 
intcrfcrcncc, 1 do contend, notwithstanding thc tem- 
porary inconvcnicncc occasioncd, that thc matter 
was opcn to cxplanations, and did not warrant 
thc peremptory dismissal of thc officer and thc in- 
sertion of an humiliating noticc in thc Gazcttc. 
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King Emanucl's grant, madc in 1411, declares 
thus; " it is our will and picasurc and wc command 
that nonc of our officers of justice presume to enter 
into their houses, except the said Corregidor (Mayor) 
or sucli as shall bc sent by him, and no other, under 
tlic pcnalty of 20 cruzados forfeiture to their use, 
except the qfficers of justice are in searck of a male- 
factor, detected in any flagrant crime, in n-hieh case 
they muy cr. ter into their houses." And has this 
privilege becn infriíigcd ? 

" Sixth Demand—The issuc of immediate orders to the Custom-housc 
at Oporlo to desist from the illcgal demand of excessivo duties, levied 
there upon articles of British manufacture, and the samc to tlie Custoin- 
house in Lisbon, cspecially with regard to llieir demand of a duty of 30 
]>cr cent. on a cargo of British coals iinportcd in a Swedish vessel." 

This is the most extraordinary demand ever pen- 
íicd. The IVth Art. of our Trcaty of Conimcrceand 
Navigation with Portugal, concludcd in 1810, and 
expressing to bc "founded upon the basis of reci- 
procity and muttial convcnicncc," recites, " that the 
ships and vcsscls of the subjects of His Britannic 
]Majcsty shall uot pay any higher duties and imposts, 
under whatsocvcr namc they may bc designated, or 
implicd, within the dominions of Portugal, than 
Portugucsc do in those of Grcat Britain ;" and Art. 
V. designates a standard by wliich British and Por- 
tnguesc vcsscls are to bc judged. Owing to the 
comparativo lowncss of freights, our merchants in 
Portugal are in the habit of availing thcmsclvcs of 
Swcdisli vcssels; but it is evident from both the 
spirit and tenour of our engagements, that vcsscls 
of this class are not entitlcd to the samc privileges 
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as British, and it is a most remarkablc circumstance 
tliat onr government slionld now wisk to extend our 
own commercial advantages to others, by niain force, 
in the prescnt suffering state of the British shipping- 
interest, and after the lond and reiterated complaints 
inade of the interferenee of foreign flags. Tliis matter, 
I believe, bad nndergone due considcration iu Lisbon, 
and tbe case bcing ncw, although clearly provided 
for by treaty, in ordcr to avoid altcreations, the 
Portnguese government had dctennined tliat the 
foreign vessels already arrived, undcr the eircum- 
stances above mentioned, should pay according to 
the old rate of duties; but that ali others w.hieh 
might hereafter proeeed to entry should not be en- 
titled to the sanie exemption. Instead of complain- 
ing, we onght therefore to have thanked them for so 
proper and provident a resolution, and I feel confident 
that there is not a ship-owncr in England who will 
not concur in this sentiment. 

" Scventli Demand- A compensation to Mr. Hoctley for tlie injary 
inflicted upon liim by the arbitrary and umvarrantablc uianner in which 
hc was, in lhe month of March last, conveyed across the Potuguesc 
fronliers of Elvas, and compelled to travei to Scvillc, being a distante 
there and back of 80 lcagues, in order to procure a Portuguese signature 
to liis passport; wilh tlicinstantancous issueof positive and publicorders 
to ali magistrates and authorities thoughout the country, to prevent the 
reeurrence of any similar treatraent of a British subjeet." 

This is a most cxaggerated description of the case. 
The individual in question crossed the Portuguese 
frontier ívith an informal passport, in turbulcnt 
times and when the striôtest regulations werc in 
force against persons arriving from Spain, and fort 
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tliis rcason bê was scnt back. Tliis is an evcry day's 
ofcnrrcncc. liis baving to travei to Scvillc, to ob- 
tain tbc signatnrc of a Portnguesc functionary, if 
tliat was tbc placc froni wbicb lie issued, is conse- 
quctitly an incident, attributablc only to bis own 
ovcrsigbt. 

" Kighth Dcmand—A severe and public reprimand of the ofllncr who 
altcmplcd to levy upon Mr. Jndali I.evy and otbers of His Majesty's 
subjects lhe dntj' tcrincd meneo, notnilhstaiiding lie claimcd an cx- 
cmptlon froni it by riglit of liis Carta de privilégios." 

In 1/17> tbc Junta of tbc Thrcc Estatcs baving 
snbmittcd to Jobn V. " tliat tbc subjects of scvcral 
diífcrcnt nations dipputed tbc paymcnt of tbc meneo, 
(a trifling tax npon stock) under pretenc* tbat tbcy 
wcre privileged by treaties froni tbc pnymcnt tlicrc- 
of," by a royal order, datcd May 8tli, in tbc said 
ycar, tbc King establisbed tbis rale; " I was plcased 
to resolve, on tbc 28tb of last April, tbat tbc Frcncb 
and tbc subjects of otbcr nations ougbt to pay tbc 
tax on stock, wbich was cbargcd to tbein according 
to tbcir trade, and tbat tbc subjects of tbc Catbolic 
King, niy good brotbcr and cousin, atui tbosc of 
England and Ilolland ougbt to bc cxeinptcd from 
tbis tax j but, bowevcr, sucb as are uaturalizcd, not- 
witbstanding tbc privileges of England and Ilolland, 
ougbt to pay tbc tax on stock, in tbc sanie inanner 
as tbc nutives." 

So far tbc cxplanatory royal order; but wbat is 
tbc peculiar predicament of Mr. .Tudab Lcvy, I do 
not pretend to know. Unfortnnatcly, our possession 
of Gibraltar lias givcn risc to tbe circuinstancc of 
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niany ibrcigncrs obtaining protcctions who conld 
ncvcr bc considcrcd British subjccts in England, of 
which abuse I have more thau once had cvidcncc 
before my own cycs, and it is not therefore to bc 
wondcrcd at that confusion sbould sometimes arisc. 
The Portugticsc officers frcqucntly have no otbcr 
criterion .whcrcby to judge of the nationality of a 
inan who cannot spcak a word of English and is 
kuown to bc domicilcd clscwhcrc, than a paper 
sliewn to them, of tbc genuineness of which an in- 
land, or inferior, magistratc, cannot be a proper 
judge. For the cfficient protectíon of real British 
subjccts, I takc upon niysclf to say that there is no 
point, coniicctcd with our Portugucsc rclations, 
which calls for a more diligent investigation than 
this. At ali events, the case complained of is an 
isolatcd onc, and in an Ultimatum of this kind, 
which prccludcd the possibility of a reply, for our 
national honour, it is to bc hopcd that it has not 
becn introduced without duc caution. 

" Ninth Demand—The immcdmte disiuissal of M. Carneiro de Sà 
from the oflice of Judge Conscrvator, witli the recognition in that oflice 
of Scuor Joio Manoel Oliveira, who has beeii duly chosen by the British 
racrcliants at Oporto." 

M. Carneiro de Síi had becn rcgulitrly appointcd 
Judge Conscrvator for Oporto and approvcd of by 
the King. Subscqucntly hc acccptcd the conimission 
of solicitor to the Tobacco monopoly, the duties of 
which might bc considcrcd incompatiblc with thosc 
of British Judge Conscrvator, inasmuch as the ofRccrs 
of the Tobacco Monopoly are authoriscd to scarch 
ali vcssels, British includcd, to prevent the entry of 
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tobaeco and soap whichj as monopolized artícles, 
they have a right to seize. This might lead to dis- 
putes in which British subjects were liable to be im- 
plicated, and as there was an apprchension that 
strict impartiality might not be shewn theni, the 
Oporto merchauts proceeded to elect AI. Oliveira, 
in his stcad. Their choice was accordingly commu- 
nieated to the Portnguese governmcnt and the King's 
confirmation solicited. This being an entirely new 
case, some demur nccessarily ensued. A pledge had 
however, it appears, been given that the wishes of 
the Oporto merchants should be complied with; but, 
being a matter of secondary considcration, at so 
criticai a moment, the final arrangement stood ovcr. 
Politicai motives—nay intrigues, might also have 
contributed to this delay. The Lisbon authorities 
might have required reports from Oporto which had 
not arrived—the fcar of giving offence to some pow- 
erful party might have withheld them—some ob- 
jection might have been started against the newly- 
elected officer; but, whatever the diflkulties were, 
it is acknowlcdged that a promise of confirmation 
had been given and never withdrawn. At ali events, 
if the first party was so objectionable as Judgc Con- 
servator, the British Cônsul had only to withhold his 
pension, after^due notice; the litigious affairs of the 
Oporto merchants were not so frequent, or so press- 
ing, as to require an immediate suecessor; and if 
they were, the ordinary courts were opcn to them. 

On what grounds then could the British Cônsul 
demand the immediate dismissal of one Judgc and 
the peremptory recognitiott of another ?    IIow could 
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a dclay, whcther unavoidablc, or not, bc çonvcrtcd 
into a pica for a dcclaration of war ? Do wc prc- 
tend to strip the King of Portugal of one of liis royal 
prcrogativcs ? Tlicrc is not a subjcct on which araong 
our countrymcn, cstablishcd thcre, so much delusion 
prcvails as on what are callcd our privileged charters. 
Thcsc cliartcrs have bcen misinterpreted and dis- 
torted, iu such manner, that they are no longer 
intclligiblc. In my first Lctter to Your Lordship, I 
dwclt so long upon this very subjcct, that I could 
not now attcmpt a general revíew. I shall therefore 
confine mysclf to tlie point more imracdiatcly before 
me, and after bricfly stating the merits of tbc case, 
lcavc Your Lordship to form your own opinion of 
our Cônsul Gcncral's ninth demand. 

Our first Trcaty with Portugal corresponds to the 
ycar 13/3, whcn stipulations of general alliaucc wcre 
exchanged bctwccn Edward III. and Fcrdinand I. 
Aftcrwards the following royal mark of spccial favour 
was bcstowcd upon British residents. 

" Don Fcrdinand, King of Portugal, &c. to tlicc, Fernando Rodrigues, 
by my authority, Judgc in the causes relating to my custom-housc of 
Lisbon, or to any other, who, after thee, shall occupytliy placc, hcalth, 
&c. 

" Know thou that it being my pleasure to favour tlic English mer- 
chants, natives of the kingdom of England and the dominions of the 
Prince of Wales, I give thee to them for their Judge, in the law-suits 
they have, or may have, with any persons of my dominions, on account 
of tnerchandize bought or sold by them, to, or from, such person, or 
persons of my dominions. 

" I thee therefore command that thou (or whoever may be In thy 
placc) take cognizance of the law-suits and causes that bctwccn lhe 
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parties abovcsaid may happcn, cithcr by coinplaint of lhe onc, or llic 
othcr, upon acconnt of merchandizc,as Is abovc already expressed. And 
I comwand lhat hencefonvard, no othcr sliall takc cognizancc of the 
said law-suits bcsides thee, lhe said Fernando Rodrigues, or any olher 
person that by my antliorily may fill thy place, as Judgc of my said 
Cnstoni Housc; and thnn shalt not do any thing lo lhe conlrary, or 
bcyond this my eommand. In wilness wlicrcof, 1 have commandcd this 
my grani lo bc given in I.isbon, lhe 29th day of Oclobcr, 1150. Wriltcn 
by Slcphcn Armes for lhe King, Don Ferdinand.    Signcd, I THE KINO. 

Such is the grant cxliibitcd in our Carta de Pri- 
vilégios as the origin of our Conscrvatorial privilcgc ; 
but I think the date must bc erroncous. Ferdinand, 
the only Portugucsc sovereign of that namc, reigned 
betwccn the ycars 13G7 and 1383, and if I mistakc 
not this royai order was issucd somcwhcrc about 
13/3, whcn au alliancc was formed with our Edward 
III.; but it is curious that wc do not know the 
precise date of a privilcgc, the allcgcd non-obscrv- 
ance of which our Cônsul converted into a pica for a 
dcclaration of war ! According to this documcnt, it 
howcvcr appcars that the officc of Judgc Conscrvator 
was originally held by a particular officer and limitcd 
to his suecessors, for purposes purely commcrcial. 

In 1647, a petition in the namc of the British rc- 
sidents was presented to John IV. setting forth that, 
" being cntitlcd to various privileges, snch as bcar- 
ing anus, by day and by night, and others, the 
villagc justices vexed and disturbed thein," &c.; 
but not a singlc case of scrious or intcntional ill- 
trcatnicnt was adduccd, notwithstanding the long 
lapse of time to which the petition referred and the 
confusion which snccial privileges -are liablc to 
crente.   Wlicrcon a law was passed, cinbodying ali 
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thc privilcgcs, libcrtics and cxcmptions, grantcd by 
formei* kings in favour of British subjects, and cn- 
joining tlins ; " Lct them make use of arms, as ex- 
pressed in their privilcgcs, and for tliis end tlic 
charters and mandates tlicy petition for shall bc 
grantcd and drawn out for tlicm, wherein shall bc 
includcd thc articles vrhich spcak of arms, and that 
other Justices cannot enter their houses, without an 
order from tliis Conscrvatory, and ali Bailiffs and 
Constablcs, or any other officers of justice wlio shall 
do any thing to thc contrary, shall itmncdiatcly bc 
notificd by thc Scrivcncr of tlic said Conscrvatory, 
that without thc approbation of this court, they 
mcddlc not with thesc privileged persons, nnder thc 
pcnalty of being suspended from their offices and 
falling nnder our displeasure," &c. 

This was an enumeration and definition of tlic 
indulgcnccs cnjoycd by British subjects, made by 
thc first member of thc Braganza Family, accompa- 
nicd by a dcclaration of their validity. Thc procla- 
mation addrcsscd to ali tribunais and magistrates, 
cominanding thc observance thercof, ends tinis : 
" thc whicli lct onc and ali of you so comply with 
and nothing to the contrary do, lest thc pcnalty of 
50 cruzados should bc levied upon you and yc fali 
nnder thc lash of thc said privilcgcs," &c. Thcsc 
privilcgcs wcre confirmed in 1654 in thc Trcaty con- 
cludcd with Cromwcll, in thcsc words ; 

Ari. IV. " And as lo llieir buying and sclling by thc iiiti-rrcntion of 
Brokcrs, thc said peoplc of lliis Kcpublie shall onjoy and use lhe same 
liberties, privileges and exemplions as lhe PorlHgueM.- Iheinstlves, nor 
s."ha)l they bc ticalcd wilh more rigour (lian (he saiuc inhabilants and 
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natlvcs; and that whlch Is called lhe anclenl Charter and ali the privi- 
leges and immunitic lhat hcrcloforc have becn granted to lhe Englisli 
at any time, by ali, orany of lhe Kings of Portugal shall bc confirmed 
by ediets, to the end lhat the pcoplc and natives of the said Republic 
may enjoy them, logether with ali olher privileges and immunities 
which are alrcady granted, or shall be granted'for lhe time to come 
to any nation, kingdom, or republic, in alliancc with lhe said King 
of Portugal." 

Art. XIII. further providos that no officer of 
justice shall seize, or arrest any of the pcoplc of the 
said Republic, of what rank or condition soever, cx- 
cept in a criminal cause and being takcn in the 
flagrant act, unlcss he bc first empowered in -writing 
by the Judgc Conscrvator," &c. By our Trcaty 
signed at Rio de Janeiro, Fchniary 19, 1810, (Art. 
VII.) it was agreed that, regarding " the privileges 
to bc cnjoycd by the subjects of cach contracting 
party, the most perfect rm/>rocí7y should bc observed 
on both sides; the dwelHng-houscs, warehouscs, &c. 
of the British shall bc respected; they shall not bc 
liablc to any vexatious visits and scarches, &c.; it 
is however to bc understood that, in the cases of 
treason, contraband trade and other crimes, for the 
detection of which provision is made by the law of 
the land, that law shall bc enforced." Art. X. fur- 
ther recites that " the Judgc Conscrvator shall bc 
chosen by the plurality of British subjects residing 
in, or trading at the port, or place, where the juris- 
diction of the Judgc Conscrvator is to bc established, 
and the choicc so inade shall bc transinittcd to His 
Britannic Majesty's Ambassador, or Ministcr, resi- 
dent at the Court df Portugal, to bc by him laid 
before His Royal Highncss the Princc Rcgcut of 
Portugal,  in order to obtain His Royal Highncss' 
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conscnt and confirmation, in case of not obtaining 
which, the partics intcrested are to proceed to a ncw 
clcction, until thc royal approbation of the Princc' 
Regcnt bc obtained." 

Froni tbesc various authoritics it thcrcforc clcarly 
appcars that thcrc are cases in wbicli our privileges 
are liablc to exceptions; it would in fact bc a mon- 
strnosity to supposc otbcrwisc. King Emanuel^ 
grant says that " thc houses of thc privileged persons 
may bc entered, if thc oflicers are in scarch of a 
malefactor; CromweH's treaty excepts criminal cases, 
and our last specially cxcludcs " those of treason, 
contraband and other crimes," in ali whicli the latos 
of the land are to bc enforced. 

Art. IX. spcaking of thc mutual appointmcnt of 
Consuls " solcly for thc purposc of facilitating and 
assisting in Affairs of Commcrce and Navigation," 
further recites that " they are in ali cases, whether 
civil or criminal, to bc entircly aincnable to thc laws 
of thc country in which they may reside." This ne- 
ccssarily must also bc thc case vvith Britisb subjects 
gencrally. 

" Tcnth Dcmand—A strict and positive cngagenicnt, on the part of 
thc Portuguesc Govcniment, tliat thc rights and privileges accorded to 
liritish subjects in Portugal shall henceforth be duly observed, and that 
they sliall not in future be subjected to any of those molestations which 
liave callcd forth the displeasurc of His Majesty's Government." 

Thc terins of this dcmand beiug general, a specific 
answer vvould not apply. Its purport will thcrcforc 
bc hercafter noticed. 
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On what just and cqiritablc pica tlicn ran thc 
licavy and extreme pcnaltics, denounced in thc 
scvcral demands of our Cônsul, rest ? Froin what 
authorities are they derived ? In ordinary cases of 
trespass, mulcts are awardcd, and in aggravatcd 
ones, suspension from ofiicc is held out * terrorem ; 
ncvcrtliclcss, if any infraction liappcned, thc aeciiscd 
wcre still to bc allowcd a hcaring. Why tlien tliis 
extreme propensity for cashicring—for forfeitures— 
for disabilities ! Look to thc operation of the ten 
demands above pcnncd, My Lord, and it mil bc secn 
that besides cashicring one Commodorc, they strip 
five Judgcs, or magistrates, of their oflices ; punish 
a patrol qf twelve men; prcclndc three fnnetionaries 
of rank from again serving their conntry and besides 
insist on thc insertion of five hnmiliating notices in 
thc Government gazette! 

Whcn, My Lord, wcre thc functions of a British 
Cônsul used for so swceping a purposc ! An old 
English resident, writing to me upon this very 
snbjcct, asks me " whether ali these dismissals in 
Portugal are conncctcd with thc English plan of 
reform !" Cromwcll did not demand so much from 
Portugal through the State Counscllor of Parliamcnt, 
in 1652, or his Admirai before the Tagus in 1650! 

It is a curious fact that, in thc Memoriais, or 
Articlcs of grievances, presented by British residents 
to Portugucsc sovercigns, during a series of ycars 
cqual to three centuries, 1 find that the occasional 
hindrance from bearing arms by villagc magistrates 
and the i?jipositio>is of Scavengers are almost cxclu- 
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sivcly thc topics of eomplaint. If cases of personal 
wrong, or liardsliip, oceurred, as far ut least as good 
tradition goes, they wcre dccmcd incidental, or at- 
tributed to thc temper of thc times. I never hcard 
of an act of injusticc, or opprcssion, froin thc niouth 
of an Englishnian, of a scrious naturc at lcast, during 
thc reign of John VI., some parts of which wcre 
hoisterous and trying enough. The kindness and 
affability, both whcn Prinee and King, with which. 
he ahvays treatcd British subjects was indecd pro- 
verbial, and for proof of repcated marks of confi- 
dence and regard, experienced from him, I conld 
appcal to thc anecstors and founders of commcrcial 
liouscs, some of wliose guecessors signçd an Address 
to which I shall hercafter alludc. 

Throiigh thc hounty of 6ucccssivc inonarchs and 
by their own nicans, our eountrymcn obtaincd in 
Portugal numerous privilcgcs and exemptions, at a 
time whcn they were scarccly dccmcd worthy of 
proteetion by thc governmcnt at home. It wonld 
takc many pages to record thc wholc of these acts 
of gracc; manyof them have now become ridiculous 
and preposterous, and, as regards others, wc have 
outlivcd thc ages in which they wcre bcstowcd! 
They ncvcrthclcss stand as lasting inonnincnts of 
thc gracc and favonr in which British subjects werc 
hcld in Portugal, aud thc spirit in which they wcre 
hestowcd caunot now bc overlooked hy any monareh 
wielding thc British sceptre. Such as they are and 
with new ones addcd to them, they wcre ncvcrthclcss 
eonfirmcd hy two principal treaties, thc onc, as it 
will bc rciucnibcrcd, exacted at thc cannon's mouth, 

o 
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in oldcn times, and tlic other negotiated at Rio de 
Janeiro, whcn the destinies of Portugal were yct 
unknown. 

Some of our mercantile jurisconsults tell us that 
thesc privileges and exemptions were thus converted 
into rights, firm and immutablc, and our new Cônsul 
in Portugal scems to be completely of their opiníon. 
I do not impeach this conclusionj uor would I wish 
an Englishman to bc strippcd of a singlc right, if 
worth retaining, for anyconsidcration on earth ; but 
I sliould be sorry to see him, or liis govcrnmcnt, 
pretend to be the sole judge of tlic exercise of thosc 
rights in a forcign country. Thcre I should consider 
it strange to hear that our Consuls and our Com- 
modores were the best expounders of the law of 
the land. Again, I should wish that the mutual ob- 
ligations, imposed upon us by the confirmation of 
our privilcges in Portugal, were not set at defiance. 
I should bc proud to find the Portuguesc experiene- 
ing as much liberality from our sovereign, as British 
subjects ever did from theirs. Justice and recipro- 
city, I shall ahvays contend, are the only mcans of 
rendering a commercial trcatymutually satisfactory, 
and in forming counections of this lrind with other 
States, we ought not to require from thein more 
than we can give in return. Applying this principie 
to Portugal, the rcquital for what is callcd our Carta 
de Privilégios, will be found very small indeed, and 
in practicc, I believe, ncarly compriscd in an cx- 
emption from the scavage duty, levied in the city of 
London upon ali merchant strangers, except Por- 
tuguesc. 
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On thc 20th Dcccinbcr, 1811, a Memorial was 
presented to thc Council of Tradc by a nnmbcr of 
Portuguesc residents here, reciting that, " having 
prcviously addrcsscd thc accrcditcd minister of their 
own nation on thc subject of thc grievances, cx- 
pcricnccd by them through thc want of reciprocity 
in thc observance of thc Trcaty of 19th Fcbruary, 
1810, thc said minister assurcd them that hc had 
alrcady officially laid before thc British govermnent 
a general and detailed Exposition of ali thc difficul- 
ties, communicatcd to him from Brazil and Portu- 
gal, as wcll as by thc Mcmorialists, and arising out 
of thc cxcciít-ion of thc said Trcaty." Thcsc Mcmo- 
rialists then procced to statc that " they wonld have 
confidcntly waitcd the decision of His Majcsty's Go- 
vernment, if they wcre not daily exposed to thc 
rccurrcncc of such hardships as they had at length 
determined to sclcct as topies of complaiut." 

Thc Mcmorialists then lament thc absence of re- 
ciprocity, a prominent fcaturc in thc wording of thc 
Trcaty, but unfortunatcly never reduced to practicc. 
Aftcr referring to Articlcs 2,3 and 7, they allcgc that 
British subjects, in their extensive tradc in Portugal, 
pay no other duties, or dues, than thosc required of 
nativesj whercas it is thc reverse with them in 
England. They add that, every three months, they 
are obliged to rencw their liccnccs at thc Alicn 
Office and obtain passports, if they travei to any 
distance, and aftcrwards enumerate a varicty of dues 
to which forcigners are liablc and cqually required 
of them. 
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The Trcaty of 1810, so soou as .1 ycar after its cx- 
ehange, thus became the topic of renioiistrances from 
Brazil, Portugal and the Portugnese residents in 
London. This could not indeed bc othenvise, as long 
as our rclations were not clcarly defined and the 
Carta de Privilégios stood independent of Trcatics. 
To favour a few particular merchants, tlic wholc 
Lcgislation of Portugal in forincr times had bcen 
overturned, and in their bchalf an imperium in im- 
perio creatcd, the incouvcnicnces and abuses of 
which were felt, when those wh o claimed the ex- 
tension ofthese privileges became numerous, Alonzo 
Vth's grant, datcd Évora, March 28, 1452, and HOW 

comprised in our Carta de Privilégios, was originally 
in favour of Michael Arman, a Gcrman shoemaker. 
Emanucl's grant of February 7, 1411, and the cor- 
ncr stonc of ali ourprivileges, wasmade for Anthony 
de Belver and Conradc Tclim, subjects of the Em- 
peror Maximilian. An individual Englishnian, namcd 
Tliomas Bostoek, made the application to John IV. 
to li ave the Charter of British privileges cleared 
up and defined, in the year 1647, confusion having 
most probably bcen introduced through the do- 
minion of the Spanish Philips; and it is a curious 
circumstance that the mandate to the courts of law, 
then issucd, after ordering the Charter of Privileges 
to be registercd and kcpt, recites tlms; " And in 
complying therewith, ye shall not hurt, molcst, 'uor 
vex the said Tliomas Bostoek, nor his servants nor 
factors; nor shall ye do, or canse to be donc, any 
act, or aets, as serving writs, warrants, &c. upon 
hiin, or his house, except by conipetent mandate of 
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thc Judgc Conscrvator, &c, undcr ttic pcnalty of 50 
cruzados," &c. 

Ou sucli confascd atid fragilc materiais as these, 
it is, that niost of onr ancient, and as some persons 
think, boasted privileges in Portugal rest, trhilst 
scvcral of our more valuablc advantages repose only 
on usage. Tlio faeility of holding fixed property, in 
iny opinion onc of thc most cstimablc and not cx- 
tended to Portugucsc in England, I strongly suspect 
rests upon no more substantial grounds than Alonzo 
Vth's grant, above mentioned, wliich gives thc Gcr- 
man therein naincd thc privilege of having "houses, 
ccllars and stablcs;" and not three ycars ago a 
Portugucsc forfeited his lcaschold premises, in thc 
New Road, because they wcre in his own liame! As 
our rclations at present stand, tlic principie of reci- 
procity cannot in fact bc observed, and of this Par- 
liamcnt sccmcd pcrfcctly scnsiblc, whcn in thc Act 
of Gco. III. C. 47, 8 and 9, purposcly passed to give 
cffect to our last Trcaty witli Portugal, the follov\ing 
cxplanatory clausc was introduced; " Providcd al- 
ways that nothing in this Act shall extend, or bc 
construcd to exteud, to rcpcal, or in any wisc alter 
thc duties, &c.; or to rcpcal, or in any wisc alter 
any spccial privilege, or exemption, to which any 
person, or persons, bodies politic or corporatc, is, 
or are now cntitlcd by law; but thc samc shall bc 
continucd as herctofore," &c. 

Thc privilege of having a Judgc Conscrvator, bc- 
sides being a monstmosity, in itsclf, creates jcalousics 
and continuiilly  cntanglcs us with thc  constituted 
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authoritics. lt inight havc beca necessary and 
(Iccmcd a great compliinciit iu the time of tlic Por- 
tuguese Fcrdinand, as doubtlcss it was in Spain, 
whcn first granted by Philip IV. confonnably to two 
Cédulas, datcd March 19 and Nov. 9, 1(545. The 
privilege was iiidccd aftenvards coiifirmcd to the 
British merchants, residiug in Andalusia, by the 9th, 
21st and 28th Articlcs of our Spanisli Trcaty, niadc 
in 1667, callcd Lord Sandwich's Trcaty, and subsc- 
qucntly by scvcral acts ; ncvcrthclcss, it was aban- 
doncd as totally usclcss, in the ouc negotiated in 
1/13. Ou inquiry, it turned out that, for scvcral 
ycars, the privileged parties had not even appointcd 
a Judgc Conscrvator, and preferred giving an animal 
douceur to the Govcmor of Cadiz for his spccial 
protection. Personal cxpcricnce lcads me to know 
that an expedient, so iudecorous, was not found 
necessary in Cadiz for an Englishman to obtaiu 
justice and protection, in Sir James Dufifs time; 
nor was the absence of a Judgc Conscrvator ever 
fclt during his Consulship, or in the days of his pre- 
decessor Wyndham Bcawcs. In a country that 
lias Iong boasted so good a commcrcial code as the 
Ordenanzas de Bilbao, sucli a privilege wonld bc 
preposterous, and will never bc missed in Portugal, 
I venture to say, whcn we havc clear treaties and 
proper persons to execute them. We havc no cx- 
cniption of this kind in Brazil, a late Colony of Por- 
tugal j nor do we ask so nionstrous and autiquatcd 
a favour in any other country with which our com- 
mcrcial iutercourse is propcrly established. Mr. 
Canniug, hiinsclf, amidst his thcorctical and con- 
fuscd ideas on Portugucsc affairs,   scems to  havc 
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bccn vcry scnsiblc tliat tliis privilcgc would not long 
stand, \rhcn in rcfcrcncc to it hc obscrvcd, in wliítc 
and black, " that it could liardly bc cxpcctcd tbat 
Portugal would conscnt to tbc continuancc of an 
establishment wlrich her offspring had succccdcd m 
throwing off." 

1 wil.l now tuni to the answcr givcn by the Board 
of Tradc to tbc Memorial of tbc Portugucsc Mer- 
ebants, datcd Dcccmbcr 20, 1811, as above men- 
tioncd, and bere, My Lord, I ask particular attention. 
Tbc said merebants, by spccial appointmcnt, at- 
tended at tbc Council Office on tbc cnsuing 26tb, 
wlicn tbc Lord Prcsidcnt informed tbem " tbat tbcir 
petition could not bc favourably rcccivcd, as part of 
tbc Trcaty was yct uneomplied witb by tbc Princc 
Rcgcnt of Portugal, tbc monopolics of tbc Winc 
Company, tobacco and soap, &c, being still rc- 
taincd ; furtlicr adding, tbat tbc Coinmittcc bad rc- 
commended to Government tbc revocation of tbc 
indulgcncc granted on the 4tb January, 1811, wbicb 
allowcd certain Portugucsc vcsscls, forcign built, to 
bc considcretl as of Portugucsc constmetion, tbc 
revocation to takc placc on the lst July, 1812, as it 
accordingly did. 

And, My Lord, is tbis tbc inanner in which tbc 
applications of Britisb merebants bave bccn usually 
trcíitcd by tbc Portugucsc authorities ? Practical 
men, 1 am vcry confident, would say no. Our diplo- 
matic ascendaney indeed was always too strong and 
too wcll directed to bc liablc to failurc, on sucb oc- 
casions.    I am wcll awarc that our Navigation Laws 
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rcndcrcd it difficult to adinit forcign-built vcsscls 
into our ports, although n.ationalizcd and undcr a 
fricndly fiag; but, if thc Portugucsc had rcvivcd 
some old law and insisted on thc right of doing thc 
samc with regard to ns, shouid wc liavc borne thc 
rctaliation, notwithstanding reciprocity is thc avow- 
cd principie of our treaty ? 

By thc Frcnch, as wcll as by ali our other com- 
mcrcial rivais, thc Portugucsc wcre always rc- 
proached for thc tamciicss and subservieney with 
which tlicy submitted to thc interpretations our 
govcrnmcnt was desirous of pntting on such doubts 
as arosc, and I could qiiote scvcral cxamplcs of this 
condcsccnsion, if my limits allowcd me. I rccollcct 
a Portaria, dated Octobcr 19, 1812, issued by thc 
Lisbon Rcgcncy on the interpretation of thc 15th 
Articlc of our treaty rclating to thc valuation of 
goods, and it was in accordancc with thc prnycr of 
thc British petitioners. Rcpcatcd instances of this 
readiness to give facilities and redress wrongs, as 
wcll as of their scrnnulosity in thc observance of 
other engagements must bc fresh in thc memories of 
British residents. 

From thc very commenccmcnt, it howcvcr appcars 
that the Treaty of 1810, in its operation becainc 
liablc to doubts and difficultics, for thc rcuioval of 
which four British and Portugucsc Commissioncrs 
asscmblcd and made a report on thc 18th Dccembcr, 
1812; but in that report 1 fiud no cliarge of non- 
compliance with thc treaty allcgcd against thc Princc 
Hcgcnt of Portugal.    Still thc aceusation respecting 
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monopolies must have contlnued, as a noble Lord, 
whosc experience at the Board of Trade has been 
extensivo, so sliort a time ago as February 21, 1831, 
dcclared in liis place " tliat the govcrnmcnt of Por- 
tugal liad violated ali its engagements with this 
country," and his Lordship did not allude to a recent 
date. Unlcss in the answcr to tlic petition of the 
Portugucse merchants, I neverhcard of the soap and 
tobacco monopolies being a topic of complaint, and 
I am therefore warranted in presuming tliat the 
Oporto Wine Company was the one really mcant. 
Wíthout entering again into the discussion of this 
perplexed question, I must refer Your Lordship to 
my first Letter; but, en passant, I cannot refrain 
from observing that, if this had been a real difficulty, 
or violation, the time to liavc redressed it, was, 
when the Company's Charter was rcncwcd by an 
Alvará, dated Rio de Janeiro, February 10, 1815, 
in which the Prince Regent of Portugal declares 
" that the great benefits having been made known 
to him which had arisen to the agriculture and na- 
tional and forcign commerce from the Company.of 
the Vineyards of the Upper Douro, since its institu- 
tion, and wishing to continue these same benefits to 
ali the aforesaid interested parties, hc had thought 
proper to prolong the duration of the said Company 
twenty years more, beginning on.lst January, 1817, 
and ending on the last of Decemberj 1836," &c. 

It is singular to sce the great diffcrcncc of opinion 
that has prevailed bctween the two govemments up- 
on this very point, for nearly a century, and yet we 
have  not  had a statesman  persevering enough to 

n 
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bring the matter in dispute to a dose. We call the 
Company a monopoly and allege that it is contrary 
to treaty, as well as injurious to our interests. The 
Portuguese say quite the reverse. I have before me 
a return of the total exports of Port Wíne for eight 
years, viz. from 1/95 to 1802,both inclusive, andfind 
that the Company exportcd only onc tenth of the 
whole quantity, the rest being almost cxclusively 
on British account! 

If this matter passed sub silentio in our Treaty of 
1810, certainly it ought to have been cleared up 
when the Company's Charter was renewed, in 1815, 
in ternis so very remarkablc, which struck at the 
truth of ali we were inthehabit of asserting respect- 
ing the institution. The Portuguese court was still 
at Rio de Janeiro. It is said that ]\Ir. Canning then 
obtained some concession, equivalent to a pledge 
that, after the expiration of the above period, 
the Company's Charter should not be reneived. On 
this point, I confess, I am not sufficicntly informed 
to offer an opinion; but, if such is really the case, 
would it not ainount to an avowal that we had con- 
ditionally agreed to the duration of the Company, at 
lcast till the end of Deccmbcr, 1836 ? How then 
for the time being can its continuando be callcd a 
violation of treaty ? 

Bearing the declaration of the noble Lord above 
alludcd to in mind, when I hcard of our disagree- 
ment with the Portuguese governnient, I certainly 
expected to have secn ali alleged infractions specifi- 
cally brought fonvard; and I was the more  en- 
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couraged in my expeetation whcn I took up Cônsul 
Hopi)ner's Demands, and noticed tliat in thc pre- 
amble hc also very undisguisedly accuscs thc Por- 
tuguese authoritics " of violations ofwhich theyhave 
been guilty of thc treatics subsisting between thc two 
countricsj" but, to my utter astonishment, I saw 
that infractions of the Carta de Privilégios were thc 
chief burdcn of complaint; some violations of thc 
law of nations are mentioned, and yct not a single 
Article of any one of our many subsisting treaties is 
even alludcd to! 

In thc Tcnth Dcmand, he requires " a strict aud 
positive engagement, on thc part of thc Portuguese 
Government, that the rights and privileges accorded 
to British subjects in Portugal shall henceforth be 
duly observed, and they shall not in future be sub- 
jected to any of thosc molcstations which have callcd 
forth thc displeasure of His Majesty's Government." 
Thcsc molcstations, if our Cônsul wrote without 
reserve, amount to the detention of a British sub- 
ject, (granting to Mr. 0'Neill that character) for 
four hours; a scarch on thc premises of another 
and the arrest of a Portuguese in the ropc-walk of a 
third! Thcse are the only cases I can find in the 
wholc ten Demands, susceptiblc of being classed 
under the head of " molestations." 

And, Aly Lord, are occurrenccs, like thcse, with 
ali the externai evidence of not being acts of the 
superior authority about them, and happening, as 
they did, whcn the country vras involved in plots 
and conspiracies; a prey to anarchy and coufusion, 
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nay, the govcrnmcnt contending for its vcry cx- 
istencc; a sufficient motive of displeasure to a 
British sovereign, to bc used as a pica for forciblc 
redress ! Or, My Lord, does our govcrnmcnt gua- 
rantec the good conduet of ali thosc who claim its 
protection abroad ? 

During the Portugucse conflict, I regret to say 
that many of our countrymcn, both in Lisbon and 
Oporto, have acted with extreme imprudence, not to 
say worse. Some publicly made themselves parti- 
sans in the pending struggle; others covered the 
correspondence of absentees, transmitted for trea- 
sonablc purposes ; whilst the letters of several well- 
known Englishmen and Irishmen, written on the 
spot, when printed in the London Journals with 
whích they corresponded, excitedthekeenest horror, 
on account of their repeated falsehoods and deprav- 
ity. Some young men were remarkablc for their 
indiscretion and offensive languagc, in public, and 
yct, My Lord, not onc singlc individual of thesc was 
molested by the govcrnmcnt, or insultcd by the popu- 
lace, although the finger of reproach was daily 
pointed at them ! Some of the persons alludcd to, 
and there is rather a long list of them liando d about, 
to the great scandal and annoyancc of discreet and 
respectablc British residents, condueted thcinselves 
in an infinitely more irregular manner than the Cap- 
tain of the Vigilant, who, as before noticed, was dis- 
missed by our govcrnmcnt from his command whcn 
hc rcturned home. And, My Lord, if snch was the 
uiisconduct of a British naval officer, would it bc 
diflkult to conecive that a feiv dozens of cqually 
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giddy, thoughtlcss and deludcd individuais cxistcd 
among thc rcsidents in Portugal, many of whom are 
froin thc sister kiiigdom ! Coultl they not liavc becn 
mislcd by thc wiles and stratagems playcd off in 
England, as wcll as thc patronage and support givcn 
to D. Migncl's enemies ? 

As far as my own impression goes, and I say 
it aflcr a carcful attention paid to thc events 
passing in Portugal, I am really astonished that 
British subjects, in thc coursc of three ycars should 
have cxpcricnccd so littlc inconvcnicncc and annoy- 
ance, considering thc imprudence of some and thc 
crimiiiality of others, and I am confident tliat every 
impartial man who inquires into thc conduet of 
scvcral and reflects ou thc circumstanccs ot thc 
country, wíll bc of thc samc oj)inion. 

As a rcmarkable fcaturc in thc unfortunatc mis- 
understanding with thc Portugucsc govcrnincnt, 1 
must mention thc addrcss, datcd Lisbon, May 4th, 
signed by 65 British rcsidents and presented to our 
Cônsul, Mr. R. B. Hoppncr. It is to thc following 
cfTcct: 

" LISBON, MAY 4. 

" SIR—Wc, tlic undersigned British rcsidents in this City, impressed 
with a decp sense of gratitude wc owc to liis Majesty's Government for 
thc eflicacious lueasures adopted to obtaiu redress froin thc Portuguesc 
authorities for the violalion of the privileges sccnrcd to us by treaties, 
and for thc repcated ontrages committcd on our persons and property, 
request yon will do us thc favour to convey to thc foot of thc thronc, 
thc hnuiblc eNpression of our gratefnl acknowlcdgmcnts for liis Majc«ty's 
prompt and paternal prolcction. 
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" Allow us, Sir, also to add thc assuranees of onr convietion that to 
lhe strong inlcrcst you havc cvinccd ia thc rcprcscntalions you have 
madc of our criticai sitnation, we are inainly indcbtcd for thc adoption 
of those decisirc roeasurcs, thc rcsult of which we fccl confidenl cannot 
but cnsurc to us, in future, that security we have so long felt thc want 
of, and for which we beg to offer you lhe tribute of our unfcigncd 
lhanks. 

" We have lhe honour to be." &c. 

Among the signatures, affixcd to this paper, there 
are most assuredly several belonging to firms of thc 
first respectability, the founders of which havc con- 
stantly received raarks of distinguished consideration 
from the Portugucse government. What solicita- 
tions, or what inducements, led them to aceuse the 
Portuguesc anthorities " of the violation of thc pri- 
vileges secured to them by treaties and of repeatcd 
outrages committcd on their persons and property," 
I am at a loss to say; but I am well convinced that, 
when they reflect upon their act, they will see that 
they have donc wrong. Of the several cases of hard- 
ship, mentioned in the Consul's demands, that of 
Rir. Roberts is certainly the most scrious, and yct it 
did not go beyond a domiciliary visit in criticai 
times. Thc names of Mr. Roberts and Rir. Caffary 
nevertheless are not found at thc foot of the pre- 
ceding tribute. How thosc gcntlemen who signed, 
(and I do not reprint their names) interpret the 
Charter of British privileges, so as to arrive at the 
conclusion that they havc bcen violated, in what lias 
happcned during thc long coursc of a civil war, I 
cannot imagine ; but, if thc " repeated outrages on 
their property," as by them allcgcd, refer to the 
Terceira captures, the only outrages of this class I 
fiud spccificd in thc Consular demands, I should dis- 
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tinctly answcr that thc owncrs of thosc vessels are 
not Britisb subjects, residing in Portugal. 

Thc remaining part of the address is intended as 
a personal compliment to tlie acting Cônsul General, 
and whctbcr it is paid at thc expence of truth, is tlie 
chicf inatter to bc considered. If Britisb subjects 
wcre ever placcd in " a criticai situation," it has 
becn owing to thc convulsed statc of thc country, 
and yct, till after thc Fcbrnary conspiracy, not a 
singlc case of temporary molcstation is recorded, 
notwithstanding it had becn prcccdcd by similar 
attempts to ovcrthrow thc established govcrnmcnt. 

On what grounds thc gcntlcmcn who wcre so 
anxious to pay court to Rir. Hoppner, rest thc 
charge of their having " long fclt thc want of sc- 
curity;" or how they expect that thc Consular dc- 
mands " would insurc to them, in future," thc pro- 
tection they required, I cannot coraprchend. A 
Britisb resident, of more age and cxpcriciicc than 
any onc who signed thc address, writing upon this 
very subject, says, " that thc govcrnmcnt has rcally 
donc ali in its powcr for their protection, but there 
have becn moments in which it could not enforce its 
orders; and hopes and trusts that in England thc 
address of thc 4th of ]\Iay will only bc takcn as thc 
act of a fevr Britisb, some of whom have no standing 
in Portugal, although there are among them signa- 
tures of thc highest respectability. There is no 
accountiug for pcoplc's politicai propensities," adds 
thc grcy-hcaded resident, " but for my part I am 
gratcful   for  thc   bounties our  countrymcn   have 
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always rcccivcd frora thc Portugncsc Crown, and if 
some now unhappily forgctthcmsclvcs, they are only 
Gá in nvnnber, whercas tlicrc are 800 British subjects 
here and 400 more in other parts of thc kingdom." 

Thc pnblication of this addrcss in a paper profess- 
ing to bc thc organ of govcrnmcnt WRS at thc mo- 
ment dccmcd a matter of congratulation by some 
persons; but I unfcigncdly think it will bc a subject 
of tlic dcepest regret to thc real residents who signed 
it, as thc groundlcss charges it contains cannot fail 
to iniplicatc them dccply in thc opinions of thc Por- 
tugncsc pcoplc. If thc 65 British residents wcre so 
inconsiderate and unguarded as to sign and forward 
such an addrcss, it was infinitcly more so to publish 
it, and so I fcar it will tum ont. Thc real friend of 
his country would wish to sec British subjects living 
on terms of thc most perfect aniity with thc natives, 
and this cannot bc thc case, as long as so unjust and 
pcrsonally ofiensive a dcclaration is before thc world, 
uncxplaincd. If they had charges to prefer they 
ouglit to have spccificd theni; but, it is fcrvcntly to 
bc hopcd that so injudicious a stcp will not bring a 
stigma on thc great body of thc residents, and that 
they will not bc rcproachcil, or upbraidcd, for thc 
act of individuais. In this respect thc Frcnch wcre 
more moderate and guarded. They did not even 
publish their Consular Dcmands; nor have I hcard 
that their countrymcn in Portugal wcre cither so 
rash or inteniperate as to sign an addrcss in com- 
plinicnt to M. Cassas, and if they had, it is not very 
probablc that thc Frcnch ministers would have or- 
dered it to figure in thc columns of the Monitenr. 
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The scvcral demands above enumerated are fol- 
lowcd by a thrcat, conched in thcs.c words. 

" The undersigned has furlher the bonour lo inform his Excellency, 
Viscount Santarém, of the arrival offlhe coaslof Portugal of a squadron 
consisting of sL\- ships of war, whicli are to be immcdiately joined by 
Hls Majesly's ships Britou and Childcrs, now in the Tagus. If, during 
the space of three days from this date, alllhcse several demands are not 
punctually and slriclly complied with, lie lias receired the orders of His 
Majesty's Government to give nolice of Ihis fact to the officer comraand- 
ing the samc, that hc may carry into execution lhe orders with whlch 
the Lords of the Admirally have furnlshed liira, to inake reprisals, by 
detainiug and sending to England ali vessels bearing the Portnguese flag; 
and lie is furlher commanded, in the event of such non-compliance with 
his demands, to quit Usbon, and enibark on board His Majesty's ship 

Brilon. 

" The nndcrsigned avails himself, &c. &c. 

(Signed) " R. B. HOPPNER." 

To this thrcat, it is, that I implore your Lordship's 
attention. " If, during the space of three days," 
says our Cônsul, " ali these scvcral demands are 
not punctually and strictly complied with, a British 
naval force is to mukc reprisals, by detaining and 
sending to England ali vessels bearing the Portnguese 
Jlag." This noticc is more angry and cqually as 
peremptory as the onc in which wc dcclarcd war 
against Francc, in 1793. And, My Lord, is Portugal 
to us, in 1831, what Francc then was ? 

Ncvcr did an hostilc denunciation breathe more 
inveterate animosity, and with any other nation, 
cqual to us in powcr, would it not have involved us 
in a war—a war that might have becn fatal to the 
pcacc of Europc ? 

i 



War cannot bc Yonr Lordship's policy, or prcdi- 
lection, although noiv in officc. In moving an address 
for the adoption of thc Housc of Connnons, on thc 
21 st of Fcbruary, 1793, Yonr Lordship rccommcnilcd 
words to tliis cfleet; " Tliat w\Ú\ tlic deepcst regret 
wc now fiml oursclvcs obliged to rclinquisli thc hope 
of prescrving pcace, without any cvidcnce baving 
bccn produccd to satisfy ns tbat His i\Iajesty's mi- 
nistcrs bavc madc such cfforts, as it was their duty 
to make, for tbe preservation of pcace. Various 
gronnds of hostility," it was addcd, " bavc bcen 
statcd, but nonc tbat appcar to us to bavc consti- 
tuted sucb an urgcnt and impcrious case ofnecessity, 
as left no room for accommodation and madc war 
incvitablc," &c. 

Your Lordsbip's motion was \msncccssful; but no 
Englisbman WíIS cvcr unmindful of thc patriotism 
and propbctic spirit witb whicb thc address was 
proposed. And, My Lord, in tbe case in qncstion, 
havc " ministers madc such cfforts as it was their 
duty to makc;" or, do thc various gronnds of 
hostility, as cnumcratcd by our Cônsul, appcar to 
Your Lordship " to constitutc such an urgcnt and 
impcrious case of neccssity, as left no rooin for 
accoininodation," cxccpt at tbe cannon's moutb ! 
Werc tbcrc no otber mcans of obtaining redrcss from 
Portugal than byhumbling bcr to thc dust? I havc 
long admired Your Lordsbip's principies, as I found 
them rccorded in thc public acts of a long lifc, and 
confonnably to tbcm, I should bavc cxpcctcd to see 
Portugal trcatcd with as mucb conrtcsy, justice and 
considcration, as either Francc, or thc United States; 
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and in candour lct me ask whcthcr to cithcr wc 
should have addrcsscd such an Ultimatum as that on 
which I am writing? Is the harshiiess and cnmity, 
which itbrcathcs, at ali in accordancc with the spirit 
of our subsisting trcatics; or lias not cxpcrience yct 
taught ns how to cstimatc our alliance with Portugal, 
at its just and real valuc ? 

If it is gencrally allowcd that inhumanity towards 
a prostratc foc is not lcss rcpugnant to the prcccpts 
of rcligion, than contrary to the dictatcs of honour, 
I am wcll assurcd that, on mature rcfleetion, such 
an unduc advautage, taken of the wcak position of 
a fricnd and ally, will not bc found consistcnt with 
our usual good faith, or conformable to the prcvail- 
ing scntiincnts of national dignity. If any question 
had ariscn as to the instrumental incans of Great 
Britain to maiutaiii her honour and assert lier rights ; 
if wc liad cxpericnccd any tbing likc evasion, or 
stndicd pcríidy; if a treaty had bcen really violatcd, 
or frivolous excuses invented for the pnrposc of dc- 
laying cxplanations, citlier in the spirit of duplicity, 
or in approbation of misconduet, unqucstionably we 
should Iiavc becn at liberty to demand a reparation, 
cqually as signal as the transgression, and, in that 
case, even submission would have aftbrdcd no cx- 
emption from chastisement; but, My Lord, in the 
wholc, or in any onc of the Consular demands, is 
there a single charge of a grievous naturc csta- 
blishcd; is any pica made out that can warrant a 
denunciation of war, and yct, besides an indemnity, 
wc compcl the wcakcr party to undergo the most 
humiliating penance! 
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Whcn dcmands are foundcd on rcason and justice, 
and no rcdress can be had, the injurcd man reluct- 
antly prepares to assert his clainis by the sword; 
yct hc panses if lie thinks thosc clairns cannot bcar 
ácrutiny, 'because tlicre is a tribunal, erected in pub- 
lie opinion, from which ncither rank, nor power can 
bc exempt, Again—retaliation often produces a 
fresh injury, greater tlian the onc it was intended to 
resent, and so I apprchcnd it has happcned in the 
Lisbon Affair. A man's reasón is sometinics elonded, 
whcn passion, or sclf-lovc, prevent him from asecr- 
taining whether the wrong of which hc complains 
was deliberate and intentional. On other occasions, 
the wcakncss of his conscicncc, or secret cnmity, do 
not allow him to submit to the decisions of justice. 
It is howcvcr dccmcd magnanimons to submit to 
the punishment of injuries, if the award is givcn by 
impartial judges; but, whcn inflietcd by those who 
reccived the injury, it is apt to execed duc bonnds; 
and it niust not bc forgotten either by nations, or 
individuais, tliat cxccssivc retaliation is as much a 
legitimate object of resentment as an'injury, whcn 
■unprovtdced. 

According to these principies let ns try our dis- 
pute with Portugíd. 

It is prcsumablc tliat «11 wc had to allegc against 
her is comprised in the Ultimatum, which, as I bc- 
íorc noticed, might liave becn reduced to a much 
smaller compass, as the Terceira captures confess- 
edly had'bcen adjuStcd, except the merc payment of 
£7000!    And is there a civilian, or statesman, in 



this, or any othcr country, who can conscicntiously 
find i» its coutcuts grounds for such a spccics of rc- 
taliation as that we proposed to inflict ? Look at 
the ominous warning, Mv Lord, calmly and dis- 
passionately, and jndgc for yoursclf. Ucly on no 
explanatory rcports by whick it was eitlicr accom- 
panicd, or prccedcd. Our Cônsul, in thc very onsct, 
declares that not ouc of its iteins " admitted of the 
slightest negotiatiou, or modi/ication ;" consequently, 
itwas to bc nnderstood that non-complianec vvith 
any one ofthein would bc takcn as a motive for 
rcprisals. 

Wrongs  of  thc   most   inveterate  and   insulting 
kind—wrongs, clcarly and fully established, could 
only bc redressed in this nianner; and yet, in  thc 
long catalogue of grievances, can a singlc one of this 
description bc selcctcd ?    Wcrc privileges ever bc- 
forc  distorted  to  such   an   extravagant   purposc ? 
Delays had oceurred, I am rcady to admit; ill-will 
was engendered;   there was a visiblc  coldncss—a 
distrust—a sullenness, on thc part of thc Portugucsc 
government; but, My Lord, are these just grounds 
for cither war, or humiliation ?    For this statc of 
fecling in Lisbou there uiight have becn some just 
cause—for my own part, 1 think there was; never- 
theless, I am very surc that not a singlc point of 
difference remained pendiog bctwccn us  that was 
not susccptiblc of easy adjustment, whcn propcrly 
represented, if it had becn possiblc for any thing likc 
cordiality to exist in the anomalous state of our 
relations. 
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It is evidcnt that the Portuguesc were piqued at 
formcr affronts, and ít oftcn happcns that offcnccs 
of this kind are fclt more kccnly than injuries, of 
which also our allics tlionght tlicy had amplc rcason 
to complain. Whethcr our Consul's conduet was 
conciliating, frank and impartial, even at the period 
of his landing, is a point which for the honour of our 
conntry otight to bc cleared up; but, at ali events, 
the haughty supremacy, breathed in every linc of 
his Dcmands, as if indicating that hc regarded pas- 
sivo obcdicncc as the invariablc duty of thosc to 
whom they were addrcsscd, couhl not fail to excite 
the pride of any nation, not cntircly lost to a sense 
of honour. The extreme intcmpcrancc of some of 
his conditions; tlicpcrtncss—pctulancc—pcrsonality 
and vindictive spirit of otlicrs; the obvious inanucr 
in which royal bountics, bcstowcd upon our favourcd 
anecstors, were ungcncrously wicldcd to serve the 
ends of pique and inalcvolcncc, and a flect in vicw 
rcady to confirm the bold defiance, ncccssarily spread 
indignation and dismay throughout tlic capital, and 
thus compcllcd tlic govcrnnicnt to acccdc to terms 
against which it was doubtlcss its first duty to pro- 
test; the awful predicament in which it was placcd 
having besides hecn grcatly aggravatcd by the scri- 
ons aspect which the dispute with Francc had al- 
vcady assumed. Explanations were no longcr 
possiblc—the Portuguesc fclt that their country was 
the destiucd object of revenge, and very proj)crly 
dcprccatcd the horrors of the naval rctribution which 
awaitcd them. 

Aud, My Lord, was concession likc this such i\ 
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triumph as a William IV. will rcjoicc in ; or would 
lie liavc thought thc laurcls of our navy iucrcascd 
by thc adoption of tlic otlicr alternativo ? As regards 
mysclf, and I tliink and fccl in cominou with niy 
conntrymcn, I must acknowlcdgc that, whcn I sec 
Grcat Britaill forget thosc obligations wliich pru- 
dence and hnmanity imposc upon tlic powcrful, niy 
clicck rcddcns with sliamc. 

Undcr thc plausiblc pretext of satisfaction and 
indemnities, did wc not rather seck to drive thc 
Portugucsc into a statc of despair, by presenting 
sucb demands as must have becn pronounced inad- 
missiblc, even before they wcre scalcd up ? Did not 
thc party to whom they wcre submitted, think that 
by their rejection a welcome triumph would bc 
affordcd to their enemies—thosc wlio would gladly 
sec Portugal in flames, as long as it served their own 
ends; nay, more, is there a man of unbiasscd judg- 
ment and sound understanding, with ali thc facts and 
their antcccdcnts before hinv, who will not say that 
wc courted and provokcd a rupturc ? Did wc in this 
affair, Ict me ask, observe thosc principies of mode- 
ration which havcusnally rcgulatcdthc deliberations 
of thc British Cabinct; was there no personal cnmity 
mixed up in thc determination which led to our 
Consular Demands ? Undcr ali circumstanccs, was 
this thc way to obtain redress, or to procure perma- 
iicnt protection for British subjects ; in a word, did 
our offended honour require thc display of a naval 
force in thc waters of thc Tagus ? Would Mr. 
Hoppncr, or any flect have becn sent thithcr, if a 
change of administration had not prcccdcd? 
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1 fear, My Lord, we must scek a more natural so- 
lution to this untoward affair in less purc and credit- 
able motives, in which I am at the saiue time very 
confident tliat ouly few meinbers of His Majcsty's 
Couneil partieipated. If the reports wlúeh letl to 
tbe determination of resorting to coercion are in the 
least analogons to tlie sentiments breathed in the 
Ultimatuni; if they contained the same ignorance 
and tbe same inisreprescntations, and tbcir validity 
was not propcrly ascertained, the resnlt pcrhaps 
could not bave becn otherwisc ; but, My Lord, this 
can never prove tbat the Portugucse wcre predeter- 
mined not to listen to rcasonablc propositions ; nor 
does it shew that any injuries alleged by us would 
have remained unrcdressed, if they had becn fonnded 
on justice and urged in a temperate and manly 
tone. 

Burke once observed, " tbat every idea for the 
settlcment of elaims, presapposed some eonfidence 
in the good faitb of the party against whom the 
snit is instituted—some belief iu tlicir professions, 
whatever their inward sentiments might be." I will 
not ask whether tbe negotiator, ebosen for the oe- 
easion, was likcly to imbibe sentiments of this kind 
in the Foreign Office, before his departure; but I 
will ask whether the smallest iufusiou of Bnrkc's 
cssential ingredient is to be found in the Ultimatum 
of the 25th of April ? I will further ask whether the 
Portuguese wcre not disposed to makc coneessions, 
as ainplc as the most imperious temper could de- 
mand, as long as it could be done without humbling 
their sovercign and affecting the national bonour ? 
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Ou tbis point, no doubt whatever can bc entcr- 
taincd. Every motive of sound policy—every prin- 
cipie of self-prescrvation, urged the Portugucse to 
be wcll with us; biit .there was 110 existing bond 
that enjoined .them to submit to obloquy, or dis- 
grace. Tbcy liad no wish to disturb tbat liarmony 
whicb had so long prcvailcd, to tlic mutual benefit 
of both conutries—tbosc engageinents, which tbcy 
bad never songht to violatc by any miscondnct of 
their own ; yct tlicrc is a stage of cndiiranccbcyond 
wbicb 110 nation can go. A coincidcncc of vicws and 
interests first gave risc to tbc connection and, wben 
harrassed by tbc most alarming provocations—rc- 
posing.on the faitb of treaties, tbcy turned tbcir eycs 
towards England, as tbc only country from wbosc 
friendsbip tbcy could hopc for support. And did 
wc answcr tbat call ? Did ivc .not .ratbcr act as ,if 
ali tbc old ties bad becn abrogatcd by a solcmn and 
mutual agreement; or3 as if wc bad canccllcd tbc 
bond, judging its value to bc dcprcciatcd! 

It is not for. me to inquire wbctbcr it would not 
bave better accorded witb tbc ebaracter of a bigli- 
minded pcoplCj to suecour tbcir friends in moments 
of distress, tban persevere in a tamc and suspicious 
nentrality towards tbem ; but I do say tbat if a 
barren tear was ali the useless compassion it was in 
our power to bestow, at least we ougbt to bave ab- 
stained from insult and aggression, for in tbat ligbt 
I consitler our Consul's Ultiuiatum, and, cre tbis, tbc 
samc opinion lias becn passed upon it tbrougliout 

: Portugal. 
K 
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It was cvcr my opinion tliut in ordcr to sccurc 
tlic advantagcs, gaincd during the Peninsular war, 
notliing ouglit to have bcen omitted that could 
strcngtlicn our ancient aniity, and the rcsult would 
have becu inutually beneficiai. By abandoning our 
allies, wc howcvcr forfeited every claim to tlicir 
confidcncc ; but it would scem that tlicrc was still 
anotlicr sacrifico, more injurious to our reputation, 
which wc did not hesitate to make. Pursuing a line 
of policy, detriíncntal to our politicai strength and 
injurious to our coinniercc, the reception given to 
the ministers sent over to us by Portugal was cold 
and discouraging; to ali appcaranccs, wc sided with 
her enemies, and, at the expiration of nearly three 
years, embraced a mj-sterious systein of vengeance 
and injustice, for I can call what has happened in 
Lisbon by no other namc. 

It would in fact bc difficult for the imagination to 
conceive a more pernicious doctrinc, than for one 
nation to be allowed to demand from another the pc- 
remptory dismissal of pnblic functionaries, withont 
even the eoinmon formality of a hearing. Tinis to 
interfere with the internai administration of an in- 
dependent sovercign, is not only a violation of everj' 
principie of cquity; but, particularly at the present 
moment, must expose us to the censure of others. 
Such a systcm of intervention is unheard-of. It 
overturns every distinction bctwccn right and wrong, 
and at once arms the powcrful against the wcak. It 
is a procceding that cannot fail to excite the indig- 
nation of the wise and virtuous in every civilized 
State, and till uow unknown in our anuais, justice 
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and inagiianimity bcing the attribntcs by which wc 
liavc hcretoforc cxcitcd vcncration, confirnicd con- 
fidcncc and cngagcd cstccm. 

As long as tliose rcvolting mementos of stmlicd 
insult rcmain uncxplaincd and unatoned, on the face 
of the Lisbon Gazcttc, I clearly forcsec that no kind 
of cordiality can subsist bctwccii ns. The Portu- 
guese consider thcin as Icvellcd dircctly at the sove- 
rcign on the tbronc, and their pride is consequcntly 
wounded in the tenderest point. Although for the 
present silcntly cudurcd by a pcoplc, feelingly alive 
to the smallcst injury, such a grievous offence, 
couplcd with the other lmniiliating coiiccssions to 
■which they lmve becn forced to submit, will continue 
to fester in their bosoins; and, wcre the sword of 
civil diseord to be sheathed to-morrow, it caiinot bc 
cxpcctcd that the agitated waves would instantly 
subside. The sccds of animosity lar too decp to he 
siuldcnly extirpated by the hand of negotiation, and 
of that animosity a proportionatc share, I fear, will 
fali on some of our countrymcn. 

Lct the Dcmands bc propcrly examined, My Lord, 
and I am very confident that they will bc found not 
only in most respects unjust; but also grossly ui- 
compatiblc with the dignity of any independent 
nation, besides bcing ruinous to our liopçs of ever 
regaining an ascendaney—nay, I have no hesitation 
in saying that this unfricndly demonstration has 
brokcn a charm which in the Península once influ- 
enced the destinies of England, and, by alienating 
the minds of the Portugucsc, aggravatcd that ill-vrill 
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wíiich á' spirit òf sinccrity would ráthcr have cndcH- 
vtíúfca to rcnióvc. In tlièir cycs, I apprclícnd that 
so many rcpcatcd acts of hostility will tcnd to tar- 
nish lauréis, so abnndaiitly rcapcd on tbcir unhappy 
soil; and, as rcgards onrsclvcs, 1 rcally considcr 
tliis improvidcnt stcp as a blind sacrificc of future 
interests to temporary rescntnicnt—as a staiu upoii 
our nainc; wcll convihccd that there wás a time 
whcn such an act would bave stung tlic pride and 
woundcd tlic national reputation of a conutry, whosc 
inhabitánts believe no loss to bc irrcparable, except 
tíiát of Iiononr, and that rio iiijurics are snfficicntly 
great to jústify htimiliatiou, by ignoblc incans. 

í cannot òvcn bring inysclf to tliiíik tllat a rcfusal 
was not anticipatcd—by some parties not wislicd— 
and I judge froni what is before me. Althoiígh 
schoolcd in adversity; tbc Portngucsc miglit with 
dmplc rcason hãvc thought tliãt tlicrc are conecs- 
sions, too unrcàsonablc, even tó scctirc tlic protcclion 
of a powcrful ally likc Grcàt Britain. Drivcn to so 
cruel an extreinity, tbc lcáding ihcn niiglit nnani- 
monsly have rcjcctcd the proposal of saving tbcir 
iricrcantilc navy at the cnormóus sacrificc required ! 
Tlicy might have derided the storni "and pride rc- 
voltcd at the ignominious altcrnàtivc offered ! Tnc 
haughty Lusitanián might bàvc disd.lincd to sub- 
íriit till our claims wcre invcstigãtcd, and tlic King 
hiinsclf, àlive to the glõry and interests of his coun- 
try, íilight have refused to pnrchase a respite at so 
high á pricc ! The public might have cricd ont, as 
they fclt, thát it \vas n thònsànd times bcfter to fali, 
the victiins of persecution, thari staih tbcir nicinory 
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by iiifnmy niidgiiílt; thcymight have said—let onr 
ports bc "slmt nntil tbc propitions moinent arrivcs, 
wheíi the opprcsscd can asscrt tlieir rights with a 
faircr prospcct of succcss ! 

In that case, Mv Lord, wlmt must have becn the 
conscqucncc ?    Our vcsscls of war, rnidcr Mr. Hopp- 
ncr's  direction,   would  liavc commeiíccd rcprisals, 
and seizures and embargoes followcd on eliore.  Tbis. 
wonld have becn a siifficicnt signal for the rcvolu- 
tionary and disafferted in other parts; througli tlic 
externai ageney of Ura refugees a civil war would 
liavc bcen ligbtcd up in Portugal, during which the 
lives of some British subjects must unavoidably liavc 
becn lost and the property of others dcstroycd—for 
1 fcarlcssly asscrt tlmt no treaties ever formed; no 
privilcgcs ever granted; no precautions which tbc 
most consuinmatc prudence   could  cwfioy,  would 
liavc proved a sufficient protection against tbc un- 
avoidablc conscqncnccs of a war bctwccn two cn- 
furiatcd parties.    Spain could not rcniain an  idlc 
spectator, if ber cxistcncc was endangered ; tbc next 
linkofthcchainwasFrancc, and most probably the 
wholc Península would soou bave becn wrappcd in 
oric general blazc, tbc ravages of wbicb migbt have 
bafflcd ali our subsequent cíforts ! 

And, My Lord, would tbc Prime Ministcr of these 
Ucalms bave tben gonc down to the Honsc of Lords, 
With Mr. Hoppncr's Ultiniatum in bis band, and said 
that such a statc of tbings was occasioncd by the 
Portugucsc govcrnmcnt having refused to comply 
witb ali aud every onc of its conditions ? 
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Great God! what a systein of friendship and alli- 
ance is that which reduces a weak and cxhausted 
nation to the cheerless state of terror and dismayj 
which authorizcs the strong and powerful to traniple 
on its honour, insnlt its sovereign and expose its 
people to irretrievable ruiu ! 

It has ever been an invariable principie of British 
policy to prefer the honour and intérests of an ally 
to cvery other consideration ; wifch us it was ever a 
pleasing duty to diseharge faithfully the sacred ob- 
ligations of a promise, and yet it is tlius that our 
Representative treats a people, to whom the navy 
and power of Great Britain have always served as a 
buhvark against the cominou foe! We have always 
considered it both prudent and provident to con- 
ciliate thosc States which derive importance from 
tlieir situation, and of this fact Portugal and Holland 
stand as proud exainplesj nevertheless, of both do 
«•e seemingly now disregard the goodwill and 
alliance! 

An liereditary friendship, if possible, is more siu- 
cere and permanent than any which intercst ean 
inspire, and for proof of this, appeal can be had to 
our eonneetion with the Portuguese. In Buonapartc's 
time, they rejeeted the bait of Imperial favour, as 
they had previously donc that of Rcpublicau se- 
duction. During our warwith the Colonies, they did 
allwe required; during the long and awful périod 
of that momentous struggle which marked the coin- 
mencement of the preseut century, they were firm and 
stedfast in their co-operation, and even now tlieir 
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country is studdcd with ruins! lf, thcn, on any mi- 
nor occasiou, tlicy may havc appcarcd to us wanting 
in what can onlybc considcrcd thc niccr discrimina- 
tions of justice, \vc ought not to havc forgotten tliat 
in gratitudc and iiitegrity they havc yicldcd to no onc. 

If I mistakc not, our late naval victory bcforc thc 
Tagus is an occurrcncc tliat will bc hcard with dis- 
pleasurc among thc. most   distant   nations  of thc 
carthj   nay, I vcry much fcar that thc wound in- 
flictcd is too dccp to justify thc hopc of an early 
oblivion.    It shews at oncc thc cxtcntof our power ; 
but, cxerciscd as it was, does it not also cxhibit thc 
manner in which that powcr can be abuscd?    Rc- 
sentment is usually gratificd by thc assurance that 
thc injury sustaincd has becn rctaliated, and is this 
thc feeling by which His Majesty's ininisters will bc 
now actuatcd ?    Whilst thc constitution of human 
natnrc remains tlic samc, thc infant cannot resent 
thc injuries reccived from thc full-grown ; nor the 
wcak man thosc inflicted by thc strong; but, My 
Lord, is not thc dreaded indignation of the commu- 
nity sufficient to guard both from harm?    Is it not 
this that deters the ruler of an empire from injuring 
the meanest of his subjects, and ought not thc samc 
shicld to havc wanlcd ofi' the blow, just aimed at 
Portugal ? 

As I havc previously remarked, our Cônsul allcgcs 
thc violation of treaties, and yct abstains from racn- 
tioning even a solitary clausc ! Which thcn is the 
treaty that was violatcd? Is it that of Cromwell ? 
Tlic history of that treaty and thc manner in which 
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its eonccssionary advantagcs were •obtaincil, cvcn if 
such bad actnally becn the case in some sligbt de- 
grcCj ougbt, onc would bave imagined, to bave 
guarded a Britisb funetionary froin dcinanding rc- 
dress by incans ofanotlicr ílect in frontuf tlicTagus3 

cvcn altbougb coinmandcd by an Admirai Blakc. 
On ali its stipulations our national llc])rcscntativc is, 
bowcvcr, silent, as if-bc tliouglit the Carta de Privi- 
légios more cmpbatic andbest suited -to tbc statc of 
a country, at tbc moment scourgctl with ali itlicdior- 
rors of a civil war ! 

Evento our last Trcaty be does not once refer; 
yct3 if-bc bad, migbt not'tbc Portngnesc bave safcly 
answcred 'tbat wc wcre tbe first to  withhohl  our 
compliancc witb it3 and tbat if wc failto perform our 
part of its engagements, they bave a right to con- 
sider tbcmsclvcs  released From  tbc   obligation  of 
tbcirs ?    Witbout plcading sncli an excuse, migbt 
tbcy not bave fairly argucd tbat their country was 
in clangcr—martial law in force, and tbat ncitbcr 
strangers, nor allics, in sucli perplexing moments, 
could expect  alI'tbosc  considerations whicli  tbcy 
liavc becn accustonicdto cxpcricncc, in pcaccable 
times?    Migbt tbcy not bave furtbcr said tbat tbc 
Trcaty of 1810was made trttb Portugal, as sbc tben 
stood; but onc balf of the monnrcby baving since- sc- 
])aratcd, witb wbicb wc bad contracted engagements 
of a totally different naturc, it was a query wbctbcr 
tbc   primitive  compact was binding on tbc otbcr. 
Mr. Canning, at tbc time tbc indcpcndcncc of Brazil 
was acknowlcdgcd,  very distinctly contemlcd tbat 
" it was to Portugal bcrsclf tbat tbc Britisb govern- 
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mcnt wouhl tlicnccforth have to look for whatcvcr 
compcnsation it miglit tbink jnst to claim, in retum 
for the perpetuai proteetorship of the politicai in- 
terests of that kingdom, as wcll as for the prcfcrencc 
so long given to the staplc produce of Portugal—her 
wine." 

Mr. Canning's opinion on the strength and validity 
of the Trcaty of 1810, froni the period of the sepa- 
ratiou of Brazil, was not thereforc vcrygrcat, sinecit 
mnst be iinplied from this confession that he fclt the 
necessity of rcgulating our conncetion. with Portu- 
gal, aceording to some new plan, into which another 
principie of rceiproeity was to be introduced. The 
interpretation, however, now put upon " the per- 
petuai proteetorship of the politicai interests of Por- 
tugal," even by tbose who seem disposcd to fight 
for the reteiition of the old federal eharacter, 
may be very wcll deduced from the indifference 
with wlnch the Frcnch captures are vicwcd; and 
as to the value set upon "tbc wiue prcfcrencc," 
some cstiinate may be formed of it from Lord 
Altborp's last scheme to equalize the duties. Sbould, 
howcvcr, the sinallcst deviation from cither treaties, 
or privileges be noticcd, or imagincd, on the part of 
the Portugucse, an Ultimatum is to be sent in; and, 
conrinced from our knowledge of their national 
eharacter that no threats, or promises, can prevail, 
unlcss seconded by mcasures of a coereive nature, 
compliance is to be demanded at the cannon's mouth ! 

What can ali this mean, My Lord ?    At the open- 
insr of last'1'arlianient, that is, on the lst November, 
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1830, our gracious Soverigu from liis tlironc was 
pleascd to declare tlms: " I liave not yet aceredited 
my Ambassador to the Court of Lisbon; but the 
Portuguesc Government having (Ictcriiiincd to per- 
forni a, great act of justice and humanity, by the 
graut of a general amnesty, I think that tbc time 
may shortly arrive whcn tbc interests of my siibjects 
will dcniand a rcncwal of tbose relations which liad 
so long existed betwcen tbc two countries;" and it 
is wcll kuown that, in the course of a very few 
wccks, a British minister was toprocced to Portugal. 

To tbc public, this dcclaration convcyed the idea 
that wc had then no eomplaintsof monicnt to allegc, 
and that at Icngtb wc saw the justice and cxpcdicucy 
of rceognizing the sovereign whoin tbc laws and tbc 
public voicc had called to the thronc. 

At tlic opennig of the new Parliamcnt, viz. Juiie 
21, 1831, the same sovereign on the subject of Por- 
tugal, expressed binisclf iu thesc tenns : " A series 
of injuries and insnlts, for which, notwithstandiug 
repcated remonstrances, ali reparation was withhcld, 
compelled me at last to order a squadron of my flect 
to appear before Lisbon, with a pereniptory demand 
of satisfaction. A proinpt coinpliance with that de- 
mand prevented tbc necessity of furtber measnrcsj 
but I have to regret that I have not yet becn cnablcd 
to re-establisb my diplomatic relations with the 
Portuguesc Government." 

And, My Lord, can so great and important a 
change iu a question of forcign policy have takcn 
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placc, in so short a pcriod ? Has any ncw discovery 
of bad faitli, or hostility, on thc part of the Portu- 
gucsc, bcen madc ? lf not, bow is it that the*Sove- 
rcign of thcsc reahns is exposed to so manifcst a 
contradiction in bis professions towards an old 
ÀHy? 

Most of thc articles of gricvanccs, if sucli thcy 
can be callcd, and since converted into licavy cliargcs, 
cxisted in thc time of Your Lordship's predecessor. 
Thc Terceira captures wcre surrendered in August, 
1830, and thc Captam of thc Diana prcviously dis- 
missed from his cominand. On this account, consc- 
qucntly, an indemnity of £/000. alouc remained to 
bc paid! 

Thc threc molestations, coraplaincd of, certainly 
oceurred in the current year, and what tliey amou n t- 
cd to may bc rcadily collectcd from the manner iu 
which I have discussed thc merits ol" each case; 
bnt as to scvcral of thc other items, I think it 
wonld liave bcen much to thc credit of our Cônsul 
and to thc honour of his country, if they had never 
bcen inserted. Thc " series of injuries and insults" 
of which nicntion is now madc and for which it is 
said " reparation had bcen withhcld," I am tlicreforc 
led ko believe must alludc to thc vxolestations which 
followed the conspiracy of thc 8th of Fcbruary, and 
yct 1 am at a loss to imagine how a British Sove- 
reign, and late an Admirai, could " send a squadron 
of his flect" to demand satisfaction for the four hours 
detention of a British subject; a doiniciliary scarch 
on thc premises of another, and thc arrest of a Por- 
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tugucsc on thosc of a third; ncithcr can I think that 
hc would order out so large an armamcnt to enforcc 
thc instantaneous paymcnt of £/000.; thc dismissal 
of a naval captain and fívc law functionarics from 
thcir country's scrvicc, and thc inscrtion of fivc 
humiliating noticcs in thc Lisbon Gazcttc ! It would 
rcally appear, My Lord, that thc diffcrcncc of lan- 
gnagc now uscd upon this subjcct arosc rather from 
achangc of situatiou, than circumstanccs, and I 
vcry much apprchcnd that snch will bc thc imprcs- 
sion cxcited in Portugal. 

It lias oftcn bccn said that picas are not wanting 
when it is tlic interest of Princcs to bc unjust; but, 
it is fcrvently to bc hopcd that such a charge as this 
will never bc laid at thc door of thc Sovcrcign who 
now wiclds thc British sceptre. Wc have many 
combincd motives to continue on the best terms with 
Portugal, and some of thosc motives acquirc addi- 
tional wcight from thc troublcd aspect of Europc. 
On this account, as wcll as his abhorrcncc of in- 
justicc, I am vcry connclent tliat there is scarccly an 
occurrencc, in thc vicissitudes of lnunan affairs, more 
calculatcd to excite scrious rcflcctions in thc breast 
of a patriotic Englishman, than thc onc now under 
consideration. 

Whether contcmplated in a moral, or politicai 
pointofview, its conscqncnccs are equally lanient- 
ablc. In ali our wars and negotiations—our quarrcls 
and intrigues, a parallcl cannot bc found by thc 
British annalist; and I unfcigncdly think that thc 
niost strennous admirers of thosc who dictated the 
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measnrc, will at lcast bc forccd to acknowlcdgc that 
it was conspicuous for ncitlicr prndcncc, nor manli- 
ness. The fcclings of an Englislnnan justly rcvolt 
at tlic idca of humbling a rival—nay, an cnciny, at 
tlic cxpcncc of national honour, and I much fcar 
that thc indignant pcn of history wiU rccord this 
cvcnt in its tntc colours. Rathcr tlian tlic act of a 
fricndly and allicd powcr, thc British Ultimatum 
must liavc appcarcd to thc Portugucsc, situatcd as 
tlicy wcrc auiong thcmsclvus and with thc hostilc 
dcuunciations of thc Frcnch bcforc th cm, likc a 
magicai illusion, of thc dircst omcn, in which spcc- 
trcs of tlic most appaling form pass in quick succcs- 
sion bcforc thc cycs, lcaving no imprcssions on thc 
troublcd niind but thosc òf amazcmcnt, horror and 
dcspair. 

That wc should havc choscn for such a quarrcl a 
momcnt whcn Portugal was plungcd into cvcry 
spccics of calamityj that wc should havc thus 
prcsscd our dcinauds at an awful crisis whcn dcs- 
truction hung ovcr that dcvotcd country3 is really 
unaccountablc. That wc should havc thought this 
a scasonablc time to institute charges and aceusa- 
tions, for thc frivolity of most of which no palliativc 
can bc found—aceusations and charges, wcaring thc 
aspect of angry menaces, and to which, under other 
circumstanccs, honour forbade submission, wouhl 
ahnost inilicatc a hatrcd of Portugal, scarccly less 
iniplacablc than that of Ilannibal towards Romc. 

Thc Ficnch Dcmands wcre presented on thc 28th 
of Marcb, that is, about a inonth bcforc ours, and 
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npon thcm only onc opinion can bc ciitcrtaincd. 
Thcy are extravagant anil unfoundcd in the extreme, 
and at variance with the acknowledged law of na- 
tions. They seck to strip a kingdom of tliosc uttri- 
butes which constitntc its sovcreignty and inde- 
pendence, and, coming from sneh a qnarter, secin 
intended to deprive a still suffering peoplc of the 
reniaining hononr and resources which an invader 
beforc liad becn nnablc to destroy. 

Tliis strange piecc of arrogance I mnst bricfly 
notice. The Frendi Cônsul demands the liberation 
of two delinquents, tricd and convicted according to 
the legal fornis; the reversion of their sentences; 
the destitution of the Judgcs who passed theni; in- 
demnities for allegcd hardships; personal satisfac- 
tion to an unaecredited agent; an injunction to the 
clergy not to prcacli any thing against the Fren eh; a 
censorship to prevent strietnres from bcingprintcd 
against thcm, together with indcnmities to four 
other persons, such as it plcascd the FrcnchTonsnl 
to dictatc, and lastly the right of having^a Jiulge. 
Conservator. 

An attcmpt to enforce compliance with sueh con- 
ditions as these, is not only repugnant to every 
principie of eqnity; biit also savours strongly of 
whatever is to bc fonnd base and insidions in the 
conduet of a govcrnmcnt; and there wcre times whcn 
wc should have wardcd off such a blow, even al- 
tliough wc had been obliged to resort to the pretence 
tliat the glory and indcpcndencc of an allied king- 
dom wonhl bc  sacrificcd to the follics of a wcak 
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government, unless wc interposcd to snatcli it froni 
impeuding (tanger. 

The cases of Bonliommc and Souvinct appear to 
liavc rankled in tlic brcasts of the Frencli, who cvi- 
dently dctcnnined to expiatc what thcy considcrcd an 
outragc, by a memorablc aet of rcvcngc.  The fonner 
had been tricd and convictcd of a sacrilegc, of tbc 
vcry worst kind, and the matter was dccidcd accord- 
ing to the established fornis of law.   The Judges 011 
the hench wcre unaninious in their opinion of his 
guilt, which was aggravatcd by the circnmstancc of 
his oflence having been  coinmittcd in a consecrated 
place, and the elevation of the host clioscn as a sig- 
nal for the premeditatcd profanation.    In vain did 
the Portuguesc plead the impartial administration of 
the law; insults and threats wcre the only answers 
givcn—tbc Frcnch having rcsolvcd to bcar away their 
conirade in impious Uiunipfc.    lf it is avowcdly the 
duty of the magistratc to enforce the execution of 
tbe laws, or die with conrage in the attempt, it cer- 
tainly nuist be equally incunibent on those who are 
invested with the sacred character of superior au- 
thority to nphold him, in so just a purposc.   To aet 
othenvisc, would bc to hold out incentives to diso- 
bedience and criíue ; it would be an open defiance of 
those restraints imposed on the community for tlie 
general good. 

Souvinct was implicatcd in the conspiracy of tbc 
8th Fcbrnary; liis trial condueted in the ordinary 
way, and it remains for the impartial to jndgc 
whether thesc two cases werc such as conld, with 
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any just dcgrcc of propricty, excite tlic anger of an 
cquitablc govcrnnicnt, or authorize its agents to 
recur to citlicr insnlts, or invectives. At tlic mo- 
ment the Frcncli had no treaties with Portugal, 
oonscqucntly, whatever claims they had to instituto, 
could only bc judgcd according to the general law 
and practicc of liations; and as to the privilege of 
having a Judgc Coiiscrvator, it Iiad becn refuscd to 
tbem at the general pcacc, until acquired by a spccial 
negotiation. 

On tbc two occasions, both Consuls sccni to have 
becn impcllcd by some secret motives of personal 
cnmity, or prejudice; for if such a latitude as that 
whicli they bave takcn in tbcir scvcral demands was 
rcally given to tbem by the govcrnmcnts in whosc 
names they acted, onc would bc grcatly inclincd to 
concludc that, in the character of principais, thosc 
govcrnmcnts had bcen alikc remiss in observing tbc 
conditions wbicb served as a basis for that pcacc, to 
the maintenance of which tbcir faith liad becn rc- 
pcatctlly and solcmnly plcdgcd. 

In Portugal, I do not hesitate to say, that this was 
considered a combincd movement, and I regret that 
attcmpts wcre made in England purposcly to give it 
that interpretation. Unfortunatcly Air. Hoppncr's 
demands, likc thosc of M. Cassas, wcre ten in ninti- 
ber, and although tliis may bc tbc cffcet of accident, 
the coincidcncc of scvcral other circumstanccs is too 
rcmarkablc not to excite astrongsuspicion of design, 
in tbc two applications, which suspicion is again 
inercased by the coldncss and indifference with which 
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thc Frendi seizures of Portugucsc vcsscls are treated. 
Thcrc is ccrtainly no parity in thc two cases, and 
altliough England lias placed hcrsclf in thc pre- 
dicament of never again assuming thc titlc of 
" perpetuai protectress of Portugal," I still think 
that our governmcnt would have hecn very sorry to 
sec that country throw hersclf unconditionally at thc 
fect of Francc. At ali events, I am confident that 
ours was a severer blow to thc hopes of thc Por- 
tugucsc pcoplc than ali thc reproaches which their 
encniics could utter—severer than ali thc satire that 
flou-cd from thc indignant pens of their hitterest 
opponcnts, notwithstanding they are well aware that 
there is not an act, whether in compliance of ancient 
usage, or performed in gratification to public fccl- 
ing, that has not becn ridiculcd or distorted among- 
us, by thosc who had an interest in caluniniating 
them. 

Thc demands of both parties wcre unhappily made 
in languagc so arrogant andtcrms so peremptory, as 
to lcavc no choice bctwccn war and humiliation. 
Undcr such mortifying circninstanccs, necessity 
alonc could couuscl submission; but, My Lord, as 
regards ottrsclvcs, is this an arrangcnicnt that can 
bc dccmcd cither safe, or satisfactory, in a country 
where thcrc are 1200 British residents, carrying ou 
a largc and lucrative trade ? Will thc inhabitants of 
that country bc so soon rcconcilcd to us, after tram- 
pling upon their rights and offending their sove- 
rcign's honour ? Will they not rather look upon us 
as men whora no sense of justice, orties of gratitude, 
can restrain ?    Will they not reproach us for acting 

M 
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in disrcgard of every moral duty, and consider the 
conduct of our Cônsul as thc conscqucncc of a pcr- 
nicious systcm which dcstroys thc principie of uni- 
versal society ? Indoingthis and then plainly ut- 
tering their sentiments, they would only repcat 
language which the Frendi thcmsclvcs have often 
put into their raouths, for it has ever becn their aim 
to supplant us in the affections of a country frora 
which, during more than three centúrios, our mari- 
ners have becn in thc habit of bringing over to us 
whatever could contributo to our prosperity. With 
secret satisfaction have thc Frcnch contcmplated the 
impolicy of their rival, and notwithstanding their 
present feclings, some day or other, they will endea- 
vour to tum it to their own advantage. 

How we can ever reconcile our late conduct to- 
wards Portugal with our public professions; or how 
wc can find an excuse for a mcasurc so repugnant 
to every principie of good faith and rational policy, 
I am totally at a loss to tcll. Our Consul's suecess 
in Lisbon has becn represented as little sliort of a 
public triuinph; kit, do My Lord, institute an in- 
quiry into thc manner in which that triumpli was 
achieved and thc real nature of thc laiircls which wc 
have thereby won. Thc honour of our sovercign; 
thc sufferings of our country and Your Lordship's 
unblemishcd nanie requirc this at your hands, for, 
after our late misunderstanding, what cordial friend- 
sliip can wc ever again expect to experience in Por- 
tugal ; or what can thc most splendid trophics avail, 
when crected on thc ruins of national honour? I 
would say more, MyLord—I would fainly add—look 
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to the Affairs of Portugal; trace the thread to thc 
point at which it bccame cntanglcd, and thcn sift thc 
mattcr to thc very bottom. Not an ínstant is to be 
Iost—evcnts of the most awful niomcnt succccd cach 
othcr with a rapidity and cffcct which almost bafflc 
human cfforts. 

In thc inquiry rcconimcndcd it is that thc real 
causes of our inisunderstanding, as wcll as of D. 
Pcdro's fali, will bc discovered. To our coldness 
and injusticc ; to our not having availed ourselvcs of 
a rcasonablc and bcncficcnt influence to allay civil 
discord; to our dclays, at a niomcnt when thc pres- 
surc of thc cmcrgcncy rcqnircd promptitude of 
action ; to our apathy and ncglcct in not interposing 
our fricndly exertions for thc restoration of pcnna- 
nent concord; and finally to our lciiding snpport to 
a cause, which every principie of honour and inter- 
cst should have prompted us to opposc, it will bc 
found that our Iate misfortunc is mainly to bc attri- 
buted, and having said thus much, I fccl called upon 
to explain thc grounds of my opinion, in as fcw 
words as I possibly can. 

Froni thc onset, we dcclared against the present 
oceupant of thc throiic, even before his rights wcre 
scrutinized, and with a species of blind precipitation, 
rushed into an error which it was afterwards found 
difficult to repair. Thus, through thc want of carly 
precautions; through a complication of interests 
which ought to have been avoidcd, and through the 
powcr of dclusions to which we shall at a future 
period look back with astonishnicnt and disgnst, ali 
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the partics intcrcstcd wcrc evcntually ovcrwhclmcd 
by tlie pressurc of cvcnts, against which they liad 
íieithcr thc couragc nor forcsight to guard in duc 
time. 

Thc strange and wholly unlookcd for pcrplcxity 
irito which both Portugal and Brazil wcrc thrown 
by thc dcath of John VI.., cvidently callcd for thc 
most consummatc prudcncc and dcxtcrity on thc 
part of thc British govcrnment. Ncvcr did fortunc 
favour thc dcstinics of England with so fair an op- 
portunity of rcndcring thc most csscntial scrviccs to 
both—serviccs which would have placcd thc two 
divisions of an old and allicd monarchy out of the 
rcach of dangcr, and in return froni thc pcoplc of 
cach sccurcd to us an eternal gratitude. 

Wc lost the goldcn opportunity and thc conse- 
quences wcrc, min to thc onc; calamitics to thc 
other, and, as regards oursclvcs, thc total loss of thc 
confidcncc and esteem of both. Pridc and prejudice, 
on thc onc hand, and resentment, thc natural cffcet 
ofwoundcd feclings, on tlic other, in thc Affairs of 
Portugal, led to a collision of interests and opinions 
which, once ncglectcd, wc wcrc cvcutually induced 
to cooperate in thc destruetion of a powcr that 
jnight liavc becn rendered thc most fricndly, as if 
its existence was incompatible with our own safety; 
or, as if it was thc only mcans lcft to extricate our- 
sclvcs out of thc dilcmma. 

Thus unhappily did wc lay thc foundation of that 
mutual cnmity and ill-will which marked thc late 
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Lisbon transactions and madc them tcrminatc so 
much to our disadvantagc. This is thc real origin 
of our dispute, and whatever externai appcarauccs 
may uow bc, I very much apprchcnd, My Lord, that 
thc mode of scttlcment lias only tended to widen thc 
brcacli. By pronipt submission the Portugucsc did 
indeed dcprccatc our wratli; but, is this thc way to 
gain an ascendaney in their councils, or scenre thc 
politicai and comincrcial advantages their country 
lias hitherto affordcd to us ? 

Whilst the giddy and unthinking who, ín thc most 
polishcd countries, constitute thc majority, cxult at 
what has happcncd, thc cnlightcncd fcw will Ianicnt 
a misfortunc, thc more mischievous in its consc- 
quences, because thc more difficult of reparation. 
Our late procceding is attributcd to a wish to 
humblc the rcigning sovercign in thc cycs of his 
subjects, and this is an offence that cannot casily be 
forgotten. 

We have therefore to look back and sec whether 
in Portugal wc have not deprived oursclvcs of thc 
influcncc.of public opinion, which operates so pow- 
crfnlly upon thc human breast—snch as till latcly 
wc cnjoycd it. Wc have to inquire wbether thc 
spcll is not brokcn and ali its powcr irrevocably 
gonc; for, INIy Lord, much should I always distrust 
thc cfficacy of that fricudship and alliancc, which 
requires thc occasional appcarancc^of a "sqiiadron 
of our flect" to obtain prompt (mil paternal protec- 
tion ; or to remind onc party of thc* nature of his 
bond. 
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Woundcd in the most sensible point, and urgcd to 
rcscntment by cvery motive, calculatcd to stimulatc 
the pride and jcalousy of tlic liuman hcart, tlic 
Portugucse cannot consider this last demonstration 
on onr part, in any other light than as an aggrava- 
tion to ali tlicir past calamitics. Sensible of the 
real spirit in which it was pcnned, a native is not to 
bc found upon whosc check the pcrusal of our Con- 
sul's Ultiinatum will not spread the indignant glow 
of resentment. And is tlic cninity of a wholc nation 
to us a matter of iudiffcrcncc ? If the circulation of 
that Ultimatum werc at this monicnt general, I do 
not hesitate to say that a British subject vrould not 
darc to shew his face in thosc parts of the country 
where the anu of power is wcak, and where the 
govcrnmcnt has long becn acensed of too great a 
bias and partiality towards us. The consequcnccs 
of its being known to the lowcr orders, in the pre- 
sent statc of excitement, would, I ani very confident, 
be infinitcly more scrious than those of Pamploiia's 
noted Manifesto, which only a fcw ycars ago, nearly 
rouscd a wholc province against the British resi- 
dents. Lct us look calmly and dispassiouately at 
this affair; let us bcar antecedents in mind and theu 
placc oursclvcs iu the situation of the Portngucsc. 
Judgc, My Lord, what would bc the public fecling 
in this country, if such a paper wcre presented to 
our governmcnt by an agent of cither Trance, or the 
United States, and a fleet in vicw, preparcd to cu- 
force its contents ! 

The youthftil sovereign of Portugal has becn un- 
fairly—unjustly, dcalt with, and, My Lord, it riiust 
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not bc disguised, we stand cliargcd with a partici- 
pation in tlic injuries and persecutions which he lias 
Iiad to endurc. One hasty and improvident dcclara- 
tion cmbroilcd us, and having onee couunittcd the 
fatal error, we liad not the courage to retrace our 
steps, or overcome the prejudices incautiously im- 
bibed. 

The first step into piiblic Hfe of the young Prince, 
noAV seated upon the thronc of Portugal, procured 
for him the benedietions of a grateful people and the 
tlianks of the European sovereigus ; liis next led to 
his arrest on board of a British man of war and 
forcible conveyance to Brest, escorted by a frigate, 
also bcaring our flag. To this period, it is, that 
Your Lordship's attention inust be carricd back— 
then coinincnccd the first series of Portugucse ca- 
lamitics. 

In 1823, we saw the people of Portugal, after a 
three ycars' trial, prefer a practical systcin of go- 
vernmcnt, sanetioned by experienee and the pros- 

' perity of ages, to the ill-digcstcd chimeras of vision- 
ary tlieorists, wlio had ncvertheless obtaincd a com- 
plete asccndcncy over the King and wielded the 
whole powcr and resources of the State. The im- 
mediatc instrument of their downfal was Prince 
Miguel, against whom, the Constitutional party then 
swore an eternal eninity, and, with a vicw to pro- 
mote their own ends, an oath was administered in 
their secret haunts, with every solcinnity teuding to 
inspire awc, and to this bond time and iuterest have 
addcd strength. 
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Aftcr thc rcstoration, infinitcly more quick, pcaec- 
ablc and welcome than onrs, in 1660, Portugal con- 
timicd to cxpcricncc thc inisfortunes of inisrule; 
indeed, tliKt conntry niiist ever present a frightfnl 
picture of thc incfticacy of govcrnmcnt, wherca 
spirit of degraded favouritism prevails in thc palacc, 
and thc machinations of faction are rendered su- 
perior to thc anthority of thc laws. A new ad- 
ministration had becn formed ont of thc most hc- 
tcrogcnonsclemcnts; but thc pcoplc soon saw that 
littlc confidcncc could bc reposed in thc professions 
of ministers, who infringed thc most sacred obliga- 
tions and sacrificcd every virtnons principie at thc 
shrinc of ambition. 

Thc king became more than ever thc victim of 
habitual timidity; indccil, indecision and thc jealousy 
of age marked every act of bis pnblic lifc from thc 
period of bis rctnrn to Portugal. Thc Koyal Family 
was a prey to dissensions, purposcly embittered by 
thc inen in powcr in 'order to serve their own ends, 
whilst thc court was made a theatre for intrigues, 
wlíich only tended to inercase thc public distress and 
heighten thc general indignation. 

Through a strange combination of circumstanccs, 
two men, of oppositc character and principies, hcld 
thc i-cins of govcrnmcnt; opprcsscd thc sovercign, 
and Tvith refractory pcrscvcrancc continucd to brave 
pnblic opinion. How thc dcludcd monarch could 
have cxpcctcd any tbing likc harmony to subsist 
betwccn minds, so diffcrcntly attuncd, it would be 
difficult to tcll; but of cach hc altcrnatcly became 
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thc victim, and tlic names of thcsc two ministcrs 
will cvcr bc associatcd with calamitics which bcfel 
thcir country, at two distinct pcriods. 

Thcsc mcn thc lVmcc wishcd to takc from thc 
King's  councils;   this  sccond   cffort   the   country 
loudly dcmandcd at his hands—his first had bccn 
succcssful and unanimously approvcd of.    Filial rc- 
gard—thc indignitics practiscd towards his mothcr, 
might havcinflucnccdhisactions; thc mcans adoptcd 
to cffcct his purposcs might havc bccn injudicious— 
nay, evcn illcgal; hc might háve gone so far as to 
cndcavour to  imposc  rcstraint on  his  sovcrcign's 
will.    Granting ali this—thc tout ensemhle of thc oc- 
currcncc which happcncd on thc 30th of April, 1824, 
does not howcvcr prove  that hc was impcllcd by 
any base, or parricidal views.   Thcrc are cases in 
which extreme remedies alonc will sufficc, and no 
man can evcn now fairly judge this bold, although 
many may think imprudent, act, unlcss hc is per- 
fcctly awarc of thc peculiar situation in which Por- 
tugal was at that moment placcd, and knows wcll 
thc character of thc parties mixcd up in thc affair. 

Thc Princc's aim, it is now fully and indispntably 
established, was solely against a faction, denounced 
by thc pnblic voicc, and hcadcd by two mcn towards 
whom hc entertained no other cnmity than that 
which his country's lovc, or a mothcr's wrongs, iu- 
spircd; and had hc then prevailed, I at this moment 
assert, fcarlcss of contradiction, that Portugal would 
havc been saved from most of thc calamitics which 
followcd thc King's death.   Much as it may clash 
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with thc opinions of many—nmch as I know the 
power of prejudico and the force offirst impressions, 
I will, after a long and very patient investigation of 
the wholc affair, even add that, if thc design fonned 
to force the king tochange his fninisters (and this was 
confcsscdly the extent of thc plan) had then bcen 
triumphant, a ruinous war of Siicccssion would not 
have happencd j D. Pedro would liavc becn quietly 
seated on his Imperial thronc, and our OWD most 
gracious sovercign would not have had to send a 
" squadron of his fleet" to thc mouth of thc Tagus, 
in April, 1831 ! 

More than this can hardlybc required by thc most 
sccptical, either in defence, or palliation of the 
abrilada; and as regards the late Kingof Portugal, 
notwithstanding the powerful influence of thc Prince's 
enemies, who sought to accusehim of an offence, too 
heinous for thc breast of man to conceive, by a pub- 
lic dcclaration, hc acquitted D. Miguel of ali crimi- 
nal intention towards himself, and retaincd the con- 
viction of his innocence to thc latcst hotir of his 
life. 

This affair lias becn mticli disfigured; the facts 
grossly misrepresented and thc most erroncous con- 
clusions drawn from them, mcrely to pleasc a party, 
and by no onc more so than Mr. Canning's last 
biographer, who devotes several pages to the dis- 
cussion of thc abrilada, and, after ali, gives ns no 
more than a recapitulation of thc rumours current 
at thc moment, without bearing in mind that they 
wcre cxclusively derived from the absent Prince\s 
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hnmediate encmies, and, of coursc, highly tingcd 
with a spirit of malevolcncc.   He seems tota ly un- 
raindful that a Court of Inquiry was institutcd for 
this very raatter; that numerous witncsscs wcre ex- 
amined and every possible cffort made to «ptoat. 
the principais.   The author of Mr. Canmng s     Po- 
liticai Life" ought to have known that the result of 
those proccedings was aftenvards printed, and writ- 
inr in 1831, it was further incumbem upon lnm to 
have known that, in the   intcrval of seven  ycars 
nothinff whatever has becn discovered that at ali 
affccts the honour, or filial duty, of the Prince, not- 
withstanding the temporary triumph anorded to his 

adversaries. 

In his deseription of the Abrilada, Mr. Stapleton 
has given a most unfavourablc idea of his patron's 
disccrnmcnt, as hc mcrcly reproduces opinions cn- 
tertaincd at a period when, in the cye of prcjudicc, 
nothing was too absurd, or too revolting, to obtain 
bclicf: but, as it usually happens, when cninity and 
revenge are the springs of aetion, the charges at 
that time raised were so various and inconsistent, 
that in the end they served only to destroy each 

other. 

In Portuguese affairs, Mr. Canning seems to have 
pinned his entirc faith on M. de Palmella's reports and 
adviee, and on several occasions his co-operation was 
used to carry into cffect plans in Portugal whieh the 
British govcrnmcnt then l.ad at heart. The Prince s 
effort on the 30th of April was avowedly to stnp M. 
de Palmella and his collcagucof their powcr, as wcll 
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as to prevent a certain party from cvcr again raising 
its head m Portugal, and a„y dcscriptions of thc ot 
currcncc coming  from  them  ought,   therefore,  to 
have been reeeived with tlie utmost caution.   Part 
of th.s vcry scfcemc Mr. Canning himself afterwards 
followed, for it was hc who withdrew M. Pamplona 
from K,„g John VIth's eonncils, although hc had 
not suffieient courage and foresight to go a little 
further.   If hc hád, I repeat, D. Pedro would not have 
bcen at tlns moment an inmate of tlie Clarendon 
Hotel, Bond Street, or M. de Palmella the Regent of 
an imagmary Kingdom in the ísland of Terceira ! 

The interests of the two Portuguese ministers who 
gained the victory 011 the 30th of April, 1824, from 
that period, beeame more strongly identifica, and 
swearing an implacable hatred to onc who with the 
very best and most patriotic views sought to drive 
them from their posts, they eonsecrated to revenge 
every faculty of their aspiring souls. In order to 
gam their ends, they formed a league with the fallen 
Constitntionalists, who still nourished the chimerical 
hope of regaining their lost posts and offiees. 

The new bond of union being exchanged, Portugal 
then beheld men who had formed an administration 
on principies, totally opposed to thosc of their newly- 
acquired auxiliaries, uniting through the dread of onc 
common danger, and jointly and scverally resolving 
to rid themselves of the presence of the only man 
who could tlnvart their views, they anxionsly await- 
ed the earliest opportunity which the exigeney of 
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thc moment, or their own asccndancy ovcr thc miud 
of tlic weak monarch, could supply. 

To this lcague thc rcccnt calamities of Portugal 
may bc traccd. King John was still a prcy to 
imaginary tcrrors, notwithstanding thc capital was 
tranquil and his rcconciliation with thc Princc com- 
plete. Bcset by intrigues, in which thc Frcnch 
minister took a lcading part, the bewildercd and 
strickcn uionarch went on board of thc Windsor 
Castlc (thc French man of war sent for not having 
arrived)- on thc 9th of May, that is, ten days after 
thc affair in question had happcned. Having sum~ 
moncd the Prince to attend him, thc fcarlcss youth 
instantly obcycd, notwithstanding tlic solcmn warn- 
ing of his danger, givcn to him by thc asscmblcd 
multitudc who, with tcars in their cycs, told him that 
hc was about to become the victini of his enemies. 
Conscious of no crime, hc couragcously entered thc 
bargethat was to convcyhim from thc shorc ; but,,if 
he ever entertained thc criminal design, attributcd to 
him, he had then thc full mcans of rcalizing it. Thc 
wholc army was for him; thc peoplc rcady to co- 
operate, and by taking up his residence on board of 
a forcign ship, thc King had besides rendered hinj- 
sclf liablc to the charge of having abdicatcd thc 
Crown. 

Much mystcry has becn thrown aroiind thesc 
transactions, purposcly to conccal thc truth and dis- 
guise thc atrocity of thc act that was to follow. It 
unfortunatcly happcns that no part of that mystcry 
is removed by Mr. Canning's  official  biographer; 
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but, sufficc it to say, that the Prince was instantly 
arrestcd and scnt on board of a Portugucse frigatc, 
in chargc of a ruffian, appointcd by Íris cncnrics and 
instructed to do every thing in bis power to injure 
his private cbaracter. Landcd at Brest, hc was con- 
veycd as a statc-prisoner to Vicmia and thcre de- 
taincd. Hc was not, I am ready to confess, likc 
our romantic Richard I., confincd so closely as to 
rcquirc a niii]strel's stratagcms to releasc hitn; or 
so barshly treated as tbc Infante D. Duarte, brother 
to Jolin IV.; but, it is no longcr denied that his de- 
portation was an act of revenge, and his subsequent 
detention, contrary to the King's wishes, was evi- 
dently in aecordance with a premeditated scheme to 
deprive hini of the Succession, the principal point 
I herc seek to establisb. 

• For some tiine previous to the demise of John VI; 
the state of Portugal was wrctehed, in the extreme. 
The Crown had almost become a burden to the 
wearer, owing to his declining health; his apathy, 
and the intrigues by which lie was surrounded. Wc 
had just overcome the efforts of the French to gain 
an ascendaney and procured Pamplona's dismissal. 
M. de Palmella stood without a rival near the king; 
he professed to be devoted to our interests; but as 
time has distinetly shewn, instead of fixed princi- 
pies, his policy was rather regulated by the smiles 
of fortune. The other distiuguishcd offices of confi- 
dence and authority wcre in the hands of men, fully 
sensible of the awful predicament in which their 
country was placed, and who felt the imperious nc- 
cessity of extricating it from   impending dangers. 
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Thosc who had something at stakc, deplored the 
depresscd state of agriculture and commcrcc, and 
many belonging to the uppcr orders fclt tbat it was 
their interest not to attach thcmsclvcs with too 
obstinatc a revcrcncc to cstablishcd systems, not 
resting on the fundamental laws, but rather to adapt 
their conduet to the fluetuations of huinaii affairs. 
The question of Brazil pressed nrgently on public 
attention, and the really patriotic saw that their 
governmcnt was at lcngth compelled to select from 
existing evils the one attended with the least dis- 
astrous consequences ; whilst the King himself, wcak 
and dejected, was neverthcless anxious to leave his 
suecessor in possession of a tranquil throne. 

In this state of things, it was, that the negotiations 
for the acknowledgmcnt of Brazilian independence 
by Portugal commeneed, under the auspices of Mr. 
Canning, and at that momentous period for both 
countries the sacred characterof a mutual ally would 
have given wcight to our salntary admonitions, had 
wc not unfortunatcly adopted a wrong eoursc and 
mixcd oursclves up in an intrigue, of the very cx- 
istenee of which we secmed unconscious. 

One striking fcature distinguished the Emanci- 
pation of Brazil from ali other revolutionary changes, 
rceordcd in the annals of mankind, and more par- 
ticularly those witnessed within our own days on 
the samc continent, and that is, under ali cireum- 
stanecs, the prudence and moderation with which 
the triumphant party acted. In the first fervour of 
suecess, no symptoms of that sanguinary and vin- 
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dicrfvc spirit werc cvinccd wkiok lias so oftcn tar- 
nishcd similar causes, and pcrpetuatcd auiniosities 
bctwccn thc cmancipated offspring and thc parcnt 
stock. 

TIic indcpcndcncc of Brazil appcars to bavc bccn 
cffcctcd by an association of natives and Portugucsc 
rcsidcnts, impelled, by thc nccessity of tke inomcnt, 
to combine for their mutual defenee against a des- 
perate faction whicli at home had usurped the su- 
prcinc powcr of thc State, and was endeavouring to 
traiu and opprcss thc most distant parts of tke 
monarchy, nicrcly to add to its own triumpk and 
consolidation. That mcmorable event was not there- 
fore thc rcsult of eitkcr foresight, or combinations. 
It was not thc effect of bad institutions—it indicatcd 
no fretfulncss of restraint—no intemperate eager- 
ness for a change. It was rather a dread of being 
entanglcd in hazardous tkeories and tke disgust, oc- 
casioncd by tke Lisbon Cortes, wkick induced the 
Brazilian pcople to consolidate their individual 
force in one general mass, for thc public beuefit; it 
was a clear discrimination of their real and perma- 
nent interests, such as they wcre indicatcd by situa- 
tion and thc law of naturc; and thc same national 
fecling, beating as it then did rcsponsively from one 
extreme of tke country to thc other, simultaneously 
callcd forth an opinion and fortificd a resolve, thc 
<lisregard of which afterwards led to ínisfortnncs, of 
which even now it would bc difficult to foresec thc 
termination. The Brazilians resisted an authority 
which tkcy wcre well convinced would bring tkcm 
to ruiu  and disgracc,  and  contended for tke  ad- 
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ministration of their own affairs with ali thc obst.- 
imcy of prcjHdicc, stimulated to action by thc cor- 
roborating voice of intcrest and locality. 

Carricd omvards by tbc current of cvcnts, I wonld 
«ladlr cntcr into a dctail of thc circumstanccs undcr 
which Brazilian indepcndence was  achicvcd-will- 
i„Kly would  I  skctch  thc  promincnt  fcaturcs by 
which H was distinguishcd ; but I could not pcrform 
thc task withont incurring thc chargc of repet.tion 
andswclHngmyLcttcrto'a sizc, infimtcly bcyond 
what 1 originally contcmplatcd.    I shall thcrcforc 
.rocccd at oncc to thc pcriod when thc ncgot.at.ons 
for thc acknowlcdgmcnt of that indepcndence com- 
mcnccd, in  London,  undcr thc mcdiat.on  of  thc 
Britisli governmcnt, and thc inqniry will  bc much 
facilitatcd by thc ontlinc of thc various cxpcd.cnts 
and oceurrcnecs, publishcd in Mr. Canmng s     Io- 
litical Life," thc materiais of which being demed 
fron. "thefreest access to thc minister s papers 
carrvwith  them an authority cquivalcnt to official. 
In thc proposcd rescarch that work sball thcrcforc 
serve as my principal landmark. 

It is very evident that thc Brazilians, from thc 
moment they wcre made scnsiblc of the real naturc 
of theirposition, determined on absolute indcpcn- 
dcncc and separation, acting cntircly from an Ameri- 
can fccling. Whcn thc old order of things was 
restored, Portugal hopcd to rcconncct thc two coun- 
tricsbymcansof tho Princc Royal, and with Uns 
viewsentover her own proposals which wcre d.s- 
dainfullyrcjcctcd and thc bearers ill-trcatcd.   Mr. 
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Canning aftcrwards, in the eharactcr of a niediator, 
cntered on the negotiations, in conccrt with M. 
de Palmella, and throughout seemingly reposcd too 
implicit a reliance on his professions and informa- 
tion. 

Tlie Britisli minister was early convinced " tliat 
ncithcr the subjugation, nor voluntary submission of 
Brazil could be expectcd;" but lie sceins to havc 
adopted the idea " of rcuniting tlie two crowns upon 
the head of the King of Portugal," tlie cxpedient 
suggestcd by M. de Palmella, although lie must havc 
bcen nware of the totally opposite scntiments which 
accompanicd the dcclaration of Brazilian indcpen- 
dence. A wish to reeoncile these discordant vicws 
gave rise to adifficulty which in the cndproved fatal. 

The Portugucsc govcrnment naturally had many 
prejudiccs to overcome bcfore they could treat with 
the Brazilians, as an independent people, at the 
samc time that the latter refused to accept any thing 
short of absolute compliance. The extreme preten- 
sions of the former certainly added greatly to the 
embarrassments of any arrangement; but the plan 
originally proposed and, with some modifications 
aftcrwards adopted, being founded rather on a family 
interest than any wish to consult either the inclina- - 
tions, or the peculiar situation of the two countries 
for whose benefit the negotiations wcre ostensibly 
undcrtaken, it was necessarily rendered defeetive in 
its most material parts. 

A period of more than twelve months clapsed 
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beforc the confcrenccs on the subjcct of rccognition 
comrncnccd, in London, and in tliat time, onc would 
have thouglit, inuch valuablc information as to the 
state of public fecling in Brazil, as wcll as on Portu- 
gucse lcgislation, might liavc becn obtained. The 
discussions opened in July, 1824, whcn the Bra- 
zilians dcclarcd tliat they treated only on the basis 
of " Independence;" wlicrcas the Portugucse Com- 
missioners claimed " Sovercignty." It not being 
possiblc for any terms of accommodation to arise 
out of pretensions, so pcrfcctly oppositc, IMr. Can- 
ning " prepared a project of a Trcaty of Rcconcili- 
ation which might, at any rate, furnish the basis of 
a soincwhat more progressivo discussion." 

Of this project the lcading features wcre, lst, 
" that the two parts, American and Europcan, of the 
Dominionsof the Housc ofBraganza should bc dis- 
tinct and separate—Brazil governed by its own in- 
stitutions; 2nd, that arrangements should bc made 
for settling the Succcssion to the Crowns of Portu- 
gal and Brazil, in the nianncr niost conformablc to 
the principies of the Monarchy; for which end the 
King of Portugal was voluntarily to make over to 
his Sou ali his rights in Brazil, and D. Pedro to 
declare his willingness to renounce his personal 
right of Succcssion to the thronc of Portugal; and 
npon the acccptancc of this renunciation of D. Pedro 
to the thronc of Portugal, the Portugucse Cortes 
wcre to fix upon onc of the children of the Einpcror, 
who should bc callcd to the Succcssion of that Crown 
at the demise of His Most Faithful Majcsty; it being 
understood that the Cortes inight call to that Sue- 
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ccssion tlic eldcst son of thc Emperor of Brazil, or 
thc eldcst daughtcr, in failurc of malc issuc." 

It is prcsumablc that this projcct was prcscntcd 
souic time in August, and aftcrwards transmitted to 
M. de Palmclla, thc ininister in Portugal, with tliis 
additional reconimcndation; viz. "that thc projcct 
would never have becn submitted through British 
intervention, to the consideration of thc Portngucsc 
Government, wcre it not sinccrcly helieved that thc 
interests and honour of His Most Faithful Majcsty 
wcre consultcd in thc manner most conformablc to 
circumstanccs which it was then impossiblc to con- 
trol." To this it was further addcd that, " by this 
projcct His Most Faithful Majcsty was placcd in a 
position to grant, as of his own gracc and free will,. 
that which in cffccthc had no powcr of withholding; 
his Son was rcady to renounce, or rctain, his claim 
of Succcssion to thc Crown of Portugal, as his 
Royal Father and thc Cortes of thc Kingdom should 
decide; it was in tnith referred to thc King of Por- 
tugal to determine whether hc would lay thc founda- 
tion of two co-ordinatc dynastics in thc Family of 
Braganza, or of a rcunion by which, after a tempo- 
rary and (in thc age of a nation) short separation, 
thc two branches should again merge into onc, and 
the Crown of Brazil again bc scttlcd on thc sanie 
hcad." 

Such was Mr. Canning's projcct for thc scttlcmcnt 
of Portugucsc and Brazilian diffcrcnccs in August, 
1824, in which Áustria, as an interested party by a 
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family councction wkli D. Pedro, had becn induced 
to acquiesce. 

At the time this project was broached, Mr. Can- 
ning's position was pecuHarly commanding, and so 
general the popularity which he enjoyed, that nothing 
was thought too great for his comprehensive genius, 
or too trifling not to attract his notice. So un- 
bouuded indeed was public confidence, that the 
most perfect reliance was placed on his solid sense 
and prudence ; i.n this most important matter, every 
one concluded that he was proceeding on the sure 
grounds of calculation and experience. 

The proposed arrangement was distinguished by 
three remarkable featnres, viz., a wish to set at defi- 
ance ali that had been lately donc in Brazil; a plan 
to decide the question of Portuguese Succession in 
London, and a perfect misconception of the powers 
aud ends of the Cortes of Portugal. 

I will first revert to the position of affairsin Brazil. 
Tlie spirit in which Brazilian independence was 
achieved has been already noticed. From the very 
commencement of the differences between the two 
divisions of the Portuguese monarchy, no matter 
now the causes in which they originated, it is clear 
that D. Pedro identified hunself with the vicws and 
interests of the Brazilians, and, as they did3 adopted 
a local, or, as I should rather say, an anti-European 
fecling. 

•The graud work of total independence and sepa- 
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ration wcnt on apacc, and on thc lst of August, 
1822, " His Royal Highncss, thc Constitutional 
Prince Rcgcnt and Perpetuai Defender of thc King- 
dom of Brazil," publishcd his racmorablc Manifesto, 
in which lie tclls thc Brazilians " that thc time of 
decciving men is gonc by, and that thc govcrnmcnts 
which still seck to found their powcronthc supposcd 
ignorance of thc pcoplc, or on ancient errors and 
abuses, will bchold thc Colossus of their grcatncss 
fali from thc fragile basis on which it had till now 
becn crcctcd." 

Aftcr a long revicw of thc errors of thc Lisbon 
Cortes, in rcfcrcncc to Brazil j aftcr applauding thc 
spirit in which thc Brazilians had determined to rc- 
sist their opprcssion, and dcclaring that hc remained 
ainong thera as a bond of union and a guarantec to 
their future prosperity, hc proclaims that hc " liad 
convened thc Asscmbly of Brazil, in order to cement 
thc politicai indcpcndcncc of that Kingdom. Rc- 
raember, tlicrcforc," continues lie, " Gcncrous In- 
habitants of these extended and powcrful regions 
tliat thc great stcp is takcn for your felicity and indc- 
pcndcncc, so long ago forctold by thc great politi- 
cians of Europc. You are now a sovercign pcoplc ; 
you have alrcady entered iuto thc great socicty of 
independent nations, to which you wcre in every 
respect cntitlcd—your Rcprcscntativcs will give to 
you a Codc of Laws, suited to tlic natnrc of your 
local circumstanccs, your population, interests, rc- 
lations, &c.—Lct therefore no otlicr cry bc heard 
ainong you tlian Union—from thc Amazons to thc 
La Plata, lct no other ccho resound tlian that of In- 
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dcpcndcncc. Brazilians, Fricnds, unitc, 1 am your 
Countryman—your Defender, and let the lionour 
and prosperity of Brazil bc the only rcconipencc of 
our labours. Stcadily pursuing this path, you will 
always find me at your hcad and in the placc of 
greatest danger. My felicity, bc assurcd, will always 
bc yours; the glory of ruling a gallant and free 
pcoplc is mine; do you then set me the examplc of 
virtuc and union, and you will find me worthy of 
you," &c. 

On the samc day, war was dcclarcd against Por- 
tugal, and on the 6th an cxplanatory Manifesto 
addrcsscd to the govcrnments of the allicd and 
fricndly nations, informing them of the establishment 
of the politicai independence of Brazil, and express- 
ing a wish that ali former rclations might continue. 
On the 12th of Octobcr, in the samc ycar 1822, D. 
Pedro was by general acclamation dcclarcd Consti- 
tutional Empcror and Perpetuai Defender of Brazil," 
and by this mcans the country rendered as free and 
independent as the American Colonics whcn they 
separated from Grcat Britain. D. Pedro acccptcd 
an American thronc on condition of rclinquishing ali 
bis clainis to an Europcan birthright, and on the 
avowcd principie that any future union with Por- 
tugal was incompatiblc with the interests and deter- 
mination of the Brazilian pcoplc. 

On the lltli of Dcccmbcr, 1823, a Constitution, 
rcgularly enacted and acccptcd, was promulgatcd, 
in which it was solcmnly dcclared that Brazil would 
never again allow " of any bond, union, or federa- 
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tion; that thc Succcssion to thc cmpirc should, by 
thc unanimous acclamation of thc peoplc, bclong to 
D. Pedro I.; that his lcgitimatc issuc should suc- 
ceed to thc thronc, according to the order of pri- 
mogeniture; tliat forcigners are cxcluded from thc 
Succcssion, and that if thc Emperor should absent 
himsclf from thc country withont thc consent of thc 
Lcgislaturc, that tbis absence would bc considered 
cquivalcut to an act of abdication," &c. To thc 
observance of this Constitution D. Pedro bound him- 
sclf and his issuc. 

Thc wholc of this systein, opcnly established by 
thc cfforts and agreed to by thc unanimous consent 
of an entire nation; a systcm, dictatcd by naturc, 
sanctioncd by rcason and aftenvards scalcd by a 
uational compact, to which thc nciv sovercign was 
a material and immediate party, Mr. Canning's 
London project was calcnlatcd at once to overturn, 
and such incvitably would have becn thc case, if the 
Brazilians had not a second time rcsolvcd to takc 
their atfairs into their own hands. 

Thc counter-position in which Portugal was placcd 
by thc indcpcndcncc and separation of Brazil, fol- 
lowcd by thc hcir-apparcnt accepting another thronc, 
is not less vcmarkablc. 

From thc carliest dawn of their monarchy, thc 
Port\igucsc had established that uiiiformity of 
opinion respecting thc sovcrcign's right to thc 
thronc, so csscntial to thc stability and welfare of 
everv wcll-constitutcd State.   In thc Cortes of La- 
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mcgo, it was cnacted tliat thc Crown sliould bc hc- 
rcditary and dcsccnd, in a dircct linc, with this pc- 
remptory liniitation, ncvcrthclcss, that it should 
ncvcr rcvcrt to a forcigncr. This rulc was strictly 
observcd till 1385, when ou tlic dcmise of Fcrdinand 
I., witliout issuc, tlic Cortes bcstowed thc Crown on 
John I., natural son of Pctcr I., and it was morc- 
over formally dcclarcd " that, as thc thronc was 
vacant, thc pcoplc wcre at liberty to elect a new 
sovercign," &c. 

Thc Succession contínucd undisturbed till thc days 
of young Scbastian, at wliosc death scvcral com- 
petitors stcppcd forward, and after thc short rcign 
of Cardinal Henry, Philip II. of Spain took possession 
of thc country. Thc rcvolution of 1G40 produced a 
new era and thc Braganza Family was callcd to thc 
thronc. To render thc Law of Succession more 
clear and peremptory, thc Rcsolutions of thc Cortes 
of Lamego on this subject wcre then purposcly rc- 
ncwcd and confirmed by thosc of Lisbon, and it 
was cxprcssly ordaincd "that thc Kingdom should 
ncvcr again bc inherited by a forcign king, or prince, 
whatsocvcr, (alluding to thc late possession of thc 
Spanish Pliilips) and that thc Sovercign wlio is to bc 
such over this Kingdom of Portugal shall bc a na- 
tural and lcgitimatc Portugucsc, bom in thc King- 
dom and hcld bound to dwcll and abide therein/' It 
was also cnacted that " thc Succession of thc King- 
dom should at no time come to a forcign prince, nor 
to his childrcn, notwithstanding they may bc thc 
next of kin to thc last king in possession; further, 
that whcn it happens that  thc  sovercign of thesc 
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reabris succeeds to any largcr Kingdom, or Lord- 
ship, lie shall be nhvays bound to reside in tbis; and 
having two, or more inale children, that tbe eldest 
sliall succeed to tbe forcign Kingdom and tbe second 
to this one of Portugal, to wboni tbe oatb of allegi- 
ance is to be taken, as tbe lawful sovereign and 
suecessor tbercto; and in case be lias only one sou, 
who is tbus coinpellcd to succeed to botb kingdoms, 
tbat tbe sanie sliall be bercafter separated and allot- 
ted to bis cbildren, in tbe manner above set fortb, 
&c.—And that vrben tbe kings, princes and infantas 
of tbis realm marry in forcign kingdoms, speeial 
clauses sliall be inserted in tbcir marriage contraets, 
stipnlating that tbcir issue shall not herein succeed," 
&c—Finally, " tbat ali future sovereigns shall take 
the oath beforc tbey are proclaimed and acknow- 
ledged," &c. 

This law u-as donbtlcss intended to prevent the 
throne from ever again falling into the hands of a 
Spanish monarch j but it is yct in force and tbe 
spirit in which it was enacted revived from the rao- 
ment the ocenrrences which happened in Brazil 
wcre fully compreheiíded in Portugal. From these 
authorities, corroborated by many meinorable cx- 
amplcs to be found in Portuguese story, it is also 
evident that, on ali great emergencies, and more 
particularly when doubts oceur regarding tbe Suc- 
cession, tbe decision of the Cortes alonc can be legal 
andbinding; a material point which Jlr. Canning 
cntirely overlooked; indeed npon it hc mnst have 
had the most vague and imperfect ideas when, 
speaking of the convocation of tbat Assembly, hc 
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remarkcd that " it bad bccn so long disused, that 
its vcry composition and modes of procccding miglit 
bc liablc to doubt."* 

Mr. Canning's projcct was rcjcctcd by Portugal, 
when aftcr a considcrablc loss of time and an at- 
tempt to introduce a countcr-projcct, couplcd with 
some fcw experiments, it was dctcrtnincd to transfer 
the scat of the negotiation from London to Brazil, 
and "by choosing a BritishDiplomatist of high rank, 
who was first to go to Lisbon to concert a middlc 
coursc and thence procced to Rio de Janeiro, it was 
lioped that he míght tberc be enablcd to advisc 
and enforce the acccptancc of the Treaty with the 
mild authority of persuasion." 

The various projects and expedients, rcspectively 
suggcstcd for the settlemcnt of this delicate affair, 
had at lcngth bccn reduced to fcw points which wcre 
to bc lcft for agreement, and even of these some 
wcre matters of mere forni. It could not in the 
lcast affect the future destinies of the two countries, 
whether the Fathcr confirmed the titlc bcstowed 
upon his Son by the Brazilian pcoplc, aftcr they had 
dcclarcd their indcpcndciicc of Portugal, or the Son 
nominally transferred to the Fathcr the administra- 
tion of Brazilian Affairs. Such propositions wcre 
founded on palpable dclusions which, aftcr a lapse of 
even so vcry fcw ycars, excite a smilc rather than 
an angry fecling; but there was a point, of ali 
others by far the most csscntial, which onght tlicn 

* Lcttcr to Sir Charles Stuart, July 12, 182G. 
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to havc been scttlcd, otlicnvisc, it would liave bccn 
bcttcr ncvcr to havc attcinptcd thc negotiation of a 
Trcaty through tlic intcrvciition of a tliird party. 

• " With regarei to tlic qucstion of Succession to 
the Crowiis of Portugal and Brazil" (and it secms ali 
along to havc bccn determíncd to act.n]ion tlic ab- 
sorbcnt principie) according to Mr. Canning's pro- 
ject, as interpreted by himsclf, " D. Pcdro's rigbt 
of inheritance was to bc lcft in bis Fatlicr's baiids ;" 
whereas, according to that of M. de Palmella, " the 
integrity of his right of inheritance was to remain 
untouched." 

Thcsc scem to havc bccn thc lcading principies, 
established and agreed to on this side of the water, 
long before Sir Charles Stuart coinnicnccd his voy- 
age across the Atlantic; indeed so strong was thc 
dclusion that prevailed in Mr. Canning's mind upon 
thc swbject, that hc considered no stipulation on 
this head necessary, " since thc conrsc of naturc and 
thc fundamental principies of Portugiicsc law pre- 
scribed thc Succession of D. Pedro, on his fathcr's 
death, to thc crown of Portugal." 

Where Mr. Canning obtained his interpretations 
of " Portugiicsc law" it is not for me to inquire; 
but, it is very evident that in his mind the great 
qucstion to bc solved was " not whether Brazil 
shonld, or should not, rcturn to its formor subordi- 
nation to Portugal; but how thc Monarchy should 
be saved in America, and how the best chance niight 
bc preserved of a rcunion of thc two Crowns of Por- 
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tngal and Brazil on the hcad of thc Braganza 
dynasty," and to tlic promotion of this "chance" he 
sccms to havc dcvoted ali his talcnts and cfforts. 

Thc manncr in which thc negotiatlons were to bc 
introduccd at Rio de Janeiro having bcen deter- 
mincd npon, in order to facilitatc dcspatcli, " Sir 
Charles Stuart was directed to induce His Most 
Faithful Majcsty, in thc imdiminishcd plenitude of 
his rights, to sign a Carta Regia, granting to Brazil 
ali that reinained to bc granted, in order to cstablish 
nn entire legislativo indcpcndcnce;" by which must 
bc mcant ali that tbcBrazilians more than two ycars 
before had obtaincd and securcd through their own 
mcans, and conscqucntly could no longcr accept 
from another quarter. 

In justice to thc Brazilian negotiators, it ought to 
bc addcd that they did íiot concur in thc proposcd 
plan ; nor indeed was it possiblc they should, unlcss 
they fclt prepared to betray their trust and at once 
set at naught thc Constitution of their country, after 
sacrificing tlic principies on which its indcpcndcnce 
had bcen achieved. 

On the arrival of thc joint British and'Portugucsc 
Plcnipotcntiary at Rio de Janeiro, thc Carta Regia 
was delivered in to thc Brazilian Ministcrs and rc- 
jected, as being totally inadmissiblc. Thc negotia- 
tions ncvcrthclcss continucd, and cvcntually a Trcaty 
was concludcd on thc 29th of August, 1825, in which 
His Most Faithful Majcsty " acknowlcdgcd Brazil 
in  thc rank of an  independent empire,  separated 
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from tlic Kingdoms of Portugal and Algarvcs, and 
his Son, D. Pedro, Empcror thercof; reserving 
ncvcrthelcss to himsclf the saine titlc." Aftcr some 
objections, this Trcaty was ratificd at Lisbon, on tlic 
5th of Novcmbcr, in the samc ycar. 

The mediator thus omitted the most material point, 
being of opinion " tbat a singlc word implying his 
(D. Pedro) resolution only to rcign in Brazil, would 
have thrown the question of Sucecssion into diffi.. 
eulties, infinitcly greater than any to which it could 
bc exposed by the silcncc of the Trcaty regarding 
it." To niakc up the dcficicncy, an expedient was 
to bc resorted to, by means of which King John VI. 
was to transfer the Sucecssion to the Crown of Por- 
tugal, by some solcnin and secret act of his own; 
but the party in the Portugucsc eabinct who wcre 
anxious to defeat Princc Migucl's right, (as before 
noticcd, Icgally acquircd) and with this vicw kcpt 
him aloof from the theatre of the negotiations, 
would have preferred to sec the niattcr at once 
scttlcd in D. Pcdro*s favour by a special clausc in 
the Trcaty. It was howcvcr anticipatcd that this 
would create too great hn outery in Brazil, before 
things wcrcpropcrly prepared; indeed, if the Suc- 
ecssion had becn incntioncd in the Trcaty, D. Pedro 
would clcarly have becn compcllcd to renounce his 
rights to the thronc of Portugal, conformably to the 
Brazilian principies on which hc was then acting, of 
ali things that which M. de Palmcllasought to avoid, 
it having becn his object ali along to impress upon 
the ininds of the British negotiators the idea " that 
D. Pedro, according to the fundamcutal laws of the 
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Kingdom, rcniaincd nndoiibtcd hcir to thc Crown of 
Portugal," whcrcas in rcnlity thc fact was quite the 
reversc. 

Ncvcr was so gross a dclusion—so complete a 
jugglc practised.    It was in fact intended to niakc 
King Jolin VI. a party to a positive fraud—hc was 
to have affixcd his scal to an unnatural and palpablc 
act of iujusticc.     Endowcd  howcvcr  with  strong 
good sense; revolting at an act which his conscicncc 
could not sanction, and being at lcngth convinced of 
thc disgraccful inanncr in which Prince Miguel had 
becn sacrificcd by a party from whosc hands hc was 
no longcr ablc to extricate himsclf, hc refused to 
procced any further in  thc  affair.    Hc rcpcatcdly 
gave orders that thc Prince should bc rccallcd from 
Vicnna, and as often wcre his wishes defeated through 
tiic intrigues of thosc who surrounded him.    A decp 
despondeney at lcngth began to prey upon his mind, 
and it is now well ascertained that this affair hast- 
ened  his  death,  wliich  happcncd  on thc   lOth  of 
March, 1826.   A paper then inade its appcarancc, 
purporting to bc signed by him, and appointing a 
Council of Rcgcncy to govern thc Kingdom, " until 
thc legitimate  Hcir and  Succcssor  to  thc Crown 
should have adopted his own measures in this rc- 
spect;"  but even  in this paper no namc is men- 
tioncd  and  its  authenticity has  since  becn ques- 
tioned. 

Huinc informs us " that Cromwcll supposcd that 
God, in his Providcncc, had thrown thc wholc right, 
as well as powcr of govcrnmcnt into his hands, and 
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tvithout any more ecremony lie scut sniiinions  to 
128 persons to mect and forni a Legislativo Power." 
D. Pedro did preciscly the sainc.   Relying on the ar- 
rangcnients niatlc for him in Englaud;   u-cll awarc 
of the strength and cfficieney of his party in En- 
ropc and  fnlly  apprizcd of tlie extent of the pre- 
cautions taken to prevent opposition, lie considered 
liimsclf the  Sovercign of Portugal, and whcn tlie 
official news of King John VIth's demisc reached 
Rio de Janeiro, on the ensuing 25th of April, with- 
out any form, or ecremony, lie placcd the croun of 
that distant realm npon his own head; confirmed the 
Rcgciicy, as hc  pretended, appointed by his   late 
Fathcr; namcd a House ofPecrs; made rcgulations 
for the Cortes of Portugal  to  asscmblc  according 
to a ncw-plan; issued   an  nmncsty-dccrec;   pro- 
claimcd a Constitutional Charter and abdicatcd in 
favour  of his daughtcr—ali the  work of a singlc 
wcck, aided only by a privatc secretary ! 

Among the Brazilians, this ridiculous act of inter- 
ference excited surprisc and disgust. Contrary to 
the institntions of Portugal, as well as in opposition 
to the interests, wishes and honour of the pcople, 
D. Pedro'? new systcm vras ncíertlielcss iutrodnced 
under British anspices, and continned in force until 
the Portugucsc themsclvcs obtaincd redress. 

Tinis did D. Pedro, unmindful of his solcmn pro- 
mises to the Brazilians and disregarding the Lws of 
his nativo country; guided by romantic ideas of 
glory, as if t-hat whicli wasrash and adventurous 
alonc attractcd hisnoticc; dazzlcd by the splendour 
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of tlic gigantic cntcrprisc; or dcccivcd with rcgard 
to tlic strcngth and popularity of thc party xirging 
him on, totally ovcrlook thc sacrificcs—thc dangcrs 
to which hc cxposcd himsclf, and from tlicsc gaudy 
drcams lie was aftcrwards dcstincd to awake to 
shamc and disappoiutmcnt. 

Tlic Brazilians Icarncd witli indignation thc natiire 
nnd cxtcnt of a transaction which, bcsidcs bcing un- 
jnst, was dcstructivc of thcir own future prospects. 
Tlicy revolted at thc idea of thc Portngucsc, bcing, 
thus contrary to thcir own will, transferred to a 
ncwmastcr; and not knowing whcn thcir own turn 
miglit come to bc treated in a similar manner, they 
fclt thcmsclvcs compellcd to act on maxims which 
they had established as thc mie of thcir own po- 
liticai conduet. From thc very commcnccmcnt of 
thc strngglc, they bchcld, with feclings of gratifica- 
tion, a pcoplc conncctcd with tliem by blood and 
historical rccollcctions, a pcoplc whosc objects and 
principies wcre similar to theirs, refusing to acknow- 
ledgc a Sovcrcign whose authority was unsanctioncd 
by thcir own cousent, and they exultcd whcn they 
heard that they wcre arniing in defence of thcir 
dearest rights. 

So glaring an act of injustiec as that which ori- 
ginatcd in thc Rio de Janeiro palacc, was cvidcntly 
calculatcd to cfface every vestige of respect and 
vencration wliich the Brazilians had till then cn- 
tertained for thcir Sovcrcign, and to obliterate from 
thcir memory ali his services in thc establishment of 
indcpcndcncc.   They indeed vicwcd his competition 
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for thc Portugucsc throne as a faniily fcud—not as k 
national contcst, and licncc thcir fcclings wcrc for 
soinc time restrained; but having Triscly determined 
that thc bond bctwccn thc two countries, once 
brokcn, should bc severed for ever, they considered 
any attcmpt to rcconncct them as a manifest in- 
fraction of mutual engagements. 

Endowcd witb a genius, aspiring and cncrgctíc; 
combining in bimsclf some of thc best qualities suited 
to adorn a thronc, or shinc in privatc life, D. Pedro 
was ruincd by bad advicc and became thc victim of 
an error which hc would have avoidcd, if it bad becn 
propcrly pointed out to hiin in time. Not satisficd 
with thc extensive empire, spread around liim; co- 
veting territorial aggrandizcmcnt at a moment whcn 
thc sphere of bis powcr comprchcndcd an extent, 
hitherto unmcasurcd, his haughty soul aspircd to thc 
dominion of a distant rcalm which ncither its la«*s, 
nor popular favourcouhl bestow upon hiin ; and, for- 
tunatclyfor his scheme, as doubtlcss hc then thoaght, 
a powcrful faction offered itsclf to support thc haz- 
ardous enterprise, littlc dreamíng that hc was barb- 
ing an arrow which his subjects would hercafter use 
for his ovra destruetion. 

Forcsccing thc fatal conscqucnccs which could 
not fail to cnsuc from so disgraccful a rupturc, he 
ought to have becn thc first to use his influenre to 
appcasc thc rising stonn. Hc ought, in thc spirit of 
sinecrity, to have listcncd to thc admonitions of his 
own subjects, and if for a singlc moment hc had 
becn thrown oíTliis guard, hc should, on reconsider- 
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ing thc matter, havc rcmcmbcrcd his own oatlis and 
pledges—tlic tcnure of his own diadcm ; bnt, instcad 
of tliis lie dissembled, rnshcd into coalitions, at 
variancc witb thc laws and contrary to thc intcrcsts 
of bis adoptcd country, and tinis opcnly violatcd tbe 
dutics wbicb be hadsolcmnlyundertaken topcrform. 

Had be, in grateful acknowledgmcnt for so valu- 
able a benefit as tbe rccognition of Brazilian in- 
dcpendence—in obedienee to tbe national ivill, on 
learning tbe death of King John Vi., publisbed * 
declaration, renouncing ali rigbts wbich any party, 
or faction, sought to assert in bis favour, acknow- 
ledging tbat the Portugucse were entitled to be tbe 
mnpires of their own destiny and that tbe laws wcre 
to take their coursc, instcad of making hiniself the 
laugbing-stock of tbe wbole world, lie might at a 
future period have derivedimportantassistance from 
snch an act of gratitude and justice; but to lcaguc 
witb thc very inen whoni be had so often and so rc- 
ccntly aceused of being the authors of great calami- 
ties to both countries, not only lowcred bini in thc 
cstimation of thc onc, but also excited thc strongest 
snspicions in tbe other. He might have becn dc- 
lnded by tbe brilliancy of tbe offer; be might have 
imbibed the most exaggcratcd ideas of his own 
strength, and thougbt no enterprise too cbimerical 
for pcrsevcrancc to aeeomplish j but, had hc bcen 
just, or truc to bis previous engagements, hc would 
havc declined thc pcrilons appointmcnt, made on 
conditions wbicb it was no longcr in bis jtower to 
fulnl. 
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Princcs are often tlie last persons maile acquaintcd 
witli tlie conscqucnccs of their own misconduet; 
but tlie voice of truth «'ill ultimatcly penctratc into 
the recesses of a palace. An empty treasury—brokcn 
credit—angry murniurs and pnblic rcproachcSj ut- 
tered in tlie Lcgislaturc, are symptoms which cannot 
be long disregarded. With feelings of the keenest 
displeasurc the Brazilians Iiad previously beheld a 
large forcign force colleeted among theni, and trem- 
bled at the ciiormous expences incurred hy the go- 
vernment, as well as for the safety of their own 
ínstitutions. Tliey saw the public funds squandered 
away and their national distinctions bcstowcd on un- 
worthy objects, as the fruits of servility, or the 
recompenee of apostaey. The court became a secne 
of profligacy; a woman of the most abandoned 
character u-as raised above the oldest families, and 
the Brazilians had soon to deplore the prematuro 
loss of a venerated empress, the motlier of a Bra- 
zilian offspring, on whosc preservation their future 
destinies in a great nieasurc depended. 

In periods of revolution, the splendour of a family 
depends more ou the character of its chief than an- 
cestorial rcnown, and nothing is so conimon as to 
see namesj beforc unheard of, bursting from their 
native obscurity to oceupy a conspicuons place on 
the great theatre of human cnteri)risc. So did it 
happcn in Brazil. Several meu of distinguished 
talents ; patriotic in their views—inexperienced, it 
ímist be allowcd, yct docile and devoted, u-cre by 
passing events brought from tlie inost distant i>ro- 
vinces to tlie capital.    They were anxious  to  see 
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the national instiUitions Consolidated; the country 
relicd npon their exertions; but, as soou as their 
influence was felt, tliey wcre cither driven as exiles 
into a forcign land, or left ncglcetcd, and the placcs 
whicli they onght to have fillcd givcn to men take.n 
from the very dregs of socicty. 

As before noticcd, a secret instinct, more rapid 
than reflcetion, had whispered to the bcating hcart 
of the giddy niouareh that hc was designed by 
Hcaven to wcar the two Crowns; and from that \m- 
gnardcd moment nothing found cncouragcmcnt ncar 
him that did not tend to feed the aspiring flamc. 
That frankncss—that intrepidity of charaeter which, 
in the onset of his carcer, had east an imposing 
lustre over his aetions and induecd those wlio ap- 
j)roaehed liis person to admire his conduet, appcarcd 
totally lost, and hc acted as though lie regarded 
the lionour and fortunes of his new subjects as the 
merc implcmcnts of his ambition. Althongh in 
minor respeets penetrating, lie was not sagaeions in 
discerning his real interests; and, as if hurricd on by 
a rcsistless impulse, the dcludcd Pretender beeamc 
the principal in a conspiracy, the lcadcrs of which 
were glad to decorate their rcbcUion with the spc- 
cious uamc of Legitimacy. 

Oncc engaged in the pursuit, hc sccmcd deter- 
inincd that nothing should arrest his eoursc, and 
aetnally forsaking a pcoplc who had confided to his 
charge ali they held dear on carth, hc violatcd his 
plightcd faith, and ccasedto know that power is surc 
and pernianent only when it springs from the affcc- 
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tions of thc licart. His palacc was crowdcd by 
Portngucsc rcfugccs and to tlic fnrtlicrancc of 
their schcnics his time and attention devoted. By 
tinis ncglccting thc concerns of thc empire anil as- 
serting clíiims, to which hc had not thc smallcst 
shadow of a titlc; by listciiing to thc revolting ab- 
surdities, transniitted from Europc in thc reports of 
designing and infiiriatcd demagogues, who rcvcalcd 
thc wcakncss of their canse by their clumsy and 
malignant cfforts to defend it, D. Pedro not only 
fillcd thc proud abode of his illustrions anecstors 
with ruin and confnsiou; but cvcntually paved tlic 
way to his oivn downfal. 

If, howcvcr, his councils had becn gnidcd by a spirit 
of moderation; if hc had inade it thc constant stndy 
of his lifc to proinotc thc glory and prosperity of his 
adopted country, his offspring in that case M-ould 
have becn secured npon a firni and cnviablc tlironc, 
and hc would liavc laid thc fonndation of Bra- 
■/ilian grcatncss npon so solid a basis that thenec- 
forth it might have defied thc stonns of fortunc. If 
hc had acted according to his carly pledgcs and con- 
secrated his cfforts to thc welfare and consolidation 
of thc Brazilians; had hc governed their country ac- 
cording to its laws and interests, their eternal gra- 
titnde wonld have becn his rcward; if even, in a 
sitnation so peculiar, hc had only darcd to persevere 
with integrity, hc would now hai-c becn shicldcd 
from disgracc, and thc malcvolcncc of his enemies 
wonld not have pnrsucd hiin3 with snch nnrclcnting 
rigour, as that which inarks every dcnionstration of 
])iiblic fccling waftcd over to ns from Brazil. 
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It is alniost impossiblc to rcprcss thc idcas na- 
turally cxcitcd by thc contcmplation of a pcriod, tlic 
most cvcntful of any that lias hithcrto inflncnccd thc 
actions and opinions of thc Brazilians} but I should 
havc wishcd to havc affordcd thcm tliis o])portunity 
of spcakhig for thcmsclvcs, wcrc I not afraid of 
bcing tcdious. I shall howcvcr copy a short passagc 
from thc Proclamation addrcsscd by thc Brazilian 
Dclcgatcs, hcadcd by thc Bishop of Rio de Janeiro, 
to thc Nation, on tlic Sth of Ápril, as testimonies of 
this kiiid afford a clearer insight into thc prevailing 
spirit than volnincs of claboratc disquisition. 

" Brazilians ! A Prince, badly adviscd and brought to tlie brink of 
a prccipicc by violcnt passions and anli-nalional vicws, yielded to lhe 
force of public opinion, so gallantly declarcd, and acknowledged that hc 
could no longcr be Empcror of tlic Brazilians. Tlieaudacityof a party, 
entircly resting on his name ; thc oulragcs n-hich vve endured from a 
faction, always inimical lo Brazll; thc treachery with which "unpopular 
men, hcld hostile to freedom, wcre snddcnly raiscd to lhe ministry, pnt 
arras into our hands. *** Brazilians! Let us no longcr be ashanied of 
that name ; lhe independence of our eountry and its laws will henec- 
forward bc a rcality. Thc greatest obstaclc hithcrto opposed to this is 
wilhdrawn from among us—hc will qnit a eountry, lcaving bchind him 
lhe scourge of civil war, In exchange for that thronc which we bestowcd 
upon him." &c. 

That onc fatal error, for which I am at thc samc 
time wcll convinced that his associates and advisers 
werc more to blamc than himsclf, shonld havc 
brought that man in thc character of an exile among 
us, who, on ascending thc Imperial thronc of Brazil, 
gave to thc world a flattering presage of future 
glory to himsclf and liappincss to his pcoplc, is a 
lesson too awfnl to bc casily forgotten.    To  onc 
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single error may be traced a series of aetions, raslily 
nndcrtaken and injudicionsly pursucd; for, after ali, 
the attempts made against tlic liberties of Portugal 
were planned with so little judgmcnt, and entrusted 
to meu, so totally destitute of talents, nnion and 
disinterestedness, tliat it was impossiblc they eould 
succccd. Tlie idea of recovering a kingdom, creu 
were it his own, by empty appeals to tlie eredulity 
of others, not interested in the enterprise; by send- 
ing forth an beterogenous baud, wifch only fcw cx- 
ceptions, composcd of the dregs of the nation, and 
by assçmbling and supporting them in a foreign and 
distant conntry withont allics, or the co-operntion 
of an internai faetion at home, was in fact the height 
of folly! 

Happily for mankind, ambition nsually aecclerates 
its omi downfal, by the very mcans cmployed for 
its security. Tcmpcrate warnings had bcen of no 
avail; the publie danger every day became more 
iinmiiieiit, and at length a general indignation was 
excited vrhich could not fail to overwhelm the au- 
thor of so many calamities in its consequenees. D. 
Pedro soon fouiid that no other alternative was Ieft 
than to save himself by flight, and he was made 
sensible of the impending storm, at a moineut when 
he was neither prepared to resist itsfury; nor had 
even fixed upon a placc for slieltcr. 

And, My Lord, is not this Brazilian event calcu- 
Iated to awakcn in the breast of a British Statesman 
refleetions of the most scrious nature ? It happened 
at Rio de Janeiro, almost at the momeut when our 
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Cônsul in Lisbon was prcparing bis Ultimatuni, and 
both unfortunatc circunistanccs evidently originated 
in tlie same fatal error; for I do and ever will con- 
tend tliat a capital defect in the Trcaty of Scparation 
and the triuniph of the Palmclla party first deranged 
the affairs of Portugal and led to ali the subsequent 
calainitics. 

The responsibility resting npon us, My Lord, is 
most awful. As regards Brazil, with tbc exhilarat- 
ing sentiment of independence arose tbc spirit requi- 
site to defend it, and yct a British ininister bceanie 
a party to a plan, intended to strip tbat country of 
its sovereign and gradually reconnect it with tbc 
inothcr-country, by incans of a tie, which, hc ougbt 
to liavc known, bad becn broken for ever. That 
responsibility is even mucli inercased, whcn it is 
recollcctcd tbat tbc Brazilians and tbcir Sove- 
reign wcre at the time well awarc of tbc peculiar 
predicament in which tbey stood, and desired to 
liavc matters so arranged as to prevent ali mis- 
understandings bercafter. Unhapj)ily tbey were 
overrulcd; yct wc are officially told " that praise 
was due to the negotiator of the Treaty for hav- 
ing diverted the Emperor from íris desirc to re- 
nounee the Portugucse Succession altogether !"* So 
íuuch misled, or infatuatcd, was tbc ininister of tbc 
day, in a question of sucb vital importance to tbree 
diflferent Kingdoms ! 

In referente to Portugal, My Lord, we bave otbcr 

• Cannine's Politicai Life, Vol. ii. \i. M7. 
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crrors to rcpair—other injuries to atoiíc for, and not 
a moment to losc. The crisis is arrived whcn wc are 
compcllcd to decide bctwcen two contending inter- 
csts. Wc have to choosc bctwcen tlic friendship— 
the regard of the Portugucsc nation and the inter- 
ested solicitations of a fcw disappointcd intriguers, 
who, if wc blight tbcir hopes, if wc do not go the 
lcngths they wish, if wc do not actually perfonn for 
them that which it is ont of their own powcr to cffect, 
will hercafter load us with curses and opprobrinm, 
as they now do the Brazilians, because they refused 
to placc revenues at their disposal and to furnish a 
flect for their Terceira adventures. 

It would be an error, of which I cannot think any 
Europcan cabinct capablc; it would bc an act of 
sclf-dcccption, too gross and palpablc, to supposc 
that the opposition, hitherto experieneed from the 
Portugucsc refugees, arosc out of any prcconccrtcd 
schcinc of improvement, or was the work of real 
patriots, cxaminiiig the disorders of their country 
with a vicw to eorrcet them by the introduetion of 
salutary institutions. Their cant upon this subjeet 
lost long ago its wholc cffcet. For some time it de- 
luded us in England; wc saw men of rank and 
influence mislcd by it (and cxamplc is never without 
cfTect); but thosc days are gonc by and cannot be 
rccallcd.- We have cxpcricnec of the men and their 
mcasures to appcal to, and that is the best and most 

.unerring guide. ■ 

The plans, complaints and invectives of the-refu- 
gees wcre rc-ccliocd through every quarter of the 
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eivilizcd globc; thcy wcrc bclicvcd and piticil, until 
thc magicai vcil which surroundcd thcir mystcrics, 
was by thc voicc of truth cvcntually rcnt asundcr. 
For some time, artificc succccdcd in giving curreney 
to thc imposture in which thcy werc engaged; but, 
at lcngth, it became apparcnt that thcir vicws wcrc 
analogous to thosc of thc projectors of 1820, thc 
most distinguished of whom soon became convinced 
of thc impracticability of radical reforms, and are 
now to be fonnd among thc most stremious sup- 
porters of thc new dynasty. TIic remainder clnng 
togctlicr and fornicd a faction whosc leadcrs, hurried 
array by thc blind impulse of revenge, entered into 
a 1 cague for thc avowcd purposc of distnrbing thc 
legal coursc of thc Succcssion, and thus laid thc 
foundation of a schism, hitherto unhcalcd. 

This is thc faction of which thc Brazilians now 
spcak, as being ever "inimical to them;" this is thc 
audacious parti/ who brought a " badly-advised 
Princc to thc brink of a prccipicc," and fillcd thc 
Old, as wcll as thc New World, with thcir disorders ; 
these, in short, are thc men, first denounced by D. 
Pedro himsclf, and yct now converted into his ad- 
visers and supporters ! 

One would almost fccl inclined to overlook incon- 
sistencies in arash, aspiringand incxpcricnccd youth, 
if thc conscqucnccs wcrc not so awfully scrious; but 
for Mr. Canning to bave again brought forward and 
fortificd that party—that faction, in its diminished 
forni, after what hc had said and kncw of it, is rcally 
astonishiug.     Spcaking of thcir downfal  and rc- 
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pcating his patron's scntimcnts, Mr. Staplcton tclls 
us tliat tlicrc " was littlc rcason to lanicnt thc cvcnt, 
for thc Constittitíonal govcrnincntncithcr gavc satis- 
faction at liomc, nor inspircd confidcncc abroad. 
It violatcd," adds hc, " without scruplc its cngagc- 
nicnts with Grcat Britain, by imposing upon British 
Woollcns doublc thc stipnlatcd amount of duty and 
absolutcly prohibiting British corn; morcovcr siich 
signal instanccs of bad faith occurrcd in its diplomacy, 
that Rir. Canning, who ccrtainly cntcrtaiiicd auy 
thing but an antipathy to Constitutional govcrn- 
mcnts, could not rcgrct thc rcvolution which trans- 
fcrrcd thc powcr of thc State into thc hands of thc 
King, sincc thc changc affordcd a bcttcr chance that 
British counscls, tendered with a sinecre desire to 
promote thc welfare of Portugal, might again bc 
listened to by her Statcsmcn."* 

Thc grounds of this opinion are not as disin- 
terested as onc might have cxpcctcd; ncvcrthclcss, 
thc scntimcnts convcycd very distinctly shew Mr. 
Canning's carly cxpcricncc of Portugucsc Constitu- 
tionalists, and lcad us to think that at thc inoincnt 
hc was fully scnsiblc of thc iniportance of a restora- 
tion, cffcctcd throngh thc cfforts of a Princc whom 
hc aftenvards injurcd in thc most delicate points. 
That hc was fully scnsiblc of thc naturc of thc go- 
vcrnnicnt, established in Portugal, from 1820 to 
1823, and for whosc restoration, unknowingly per- 
haps, hc aftenvards labourcd more than any other 
man in Europc, may bc clcarly collcctcd from many 

* Politicai Life of Mr. Cunning, Vol. ii. p. 200. 
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of his own cxplanatory rcmarks on its coiuluct to 
Brazil, and more particuhirly the following; " but, 
whcn the King's authority iu Portugal was over- 
borne by a faction—whcn orders wcre sent out by 
that faction to Rio de Janeiro in the King's namc, 
vrliicli, if carricd into cffect, would liavc led to a. rc- 
volution HI Brazil, D. Pedro had the courage and 
addrcss to save the Monarcliy in Brazil; an object 
whicli hc cffcctccl without drawing the sword, at a 
moment whcn the Monarchy in Portugal was reduced 
to notliing but a nanic."* 

And yct to the interests—to the eventual restora- 
tion of tbis very faction, as events liavc distinctly 
proved—as his offiuial hiographcr hinisclf clcarly 
inakcs out, Mr. Canning dcvotctl his assidnous cfforts, 
by introducing an anomaly, incoiisistcnt witli ali the 
best maxinis of governnicnt and opposcd to the or- 
dinary rulcs of politicai wisdom. 

For this inconsisteney—this misconception of the 
real and permanent interests of both our allics, it is 
not for me to account. I touch the subject with a 
trcmulous liand ; I enter upon this revicw with the 
utmost caution ; nor sbould I liavc gonc so far if the 
materiais had not becn tcinptingly spread before me, 
for I vencrate departed worth as niucli as any man, 
and light lie the ashes upon it; but truth cannot bc 
conccalcd, and \vc are at lcngth rcluctantly rouscd 
to the conviction that the fairest opportunity was 
lost of rendering tbc acknowlcdgmcnt of Brazilian 

• lbid, i». 32í. 
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fmlcpcndencc a scal of eternal concord bctwccn the 
two countries. 

The reflecting man is too wcll acquaintcd with 
tlic bias of the human licart to trust to the validity 
of politicai transactions, in whfch interest lias no 
sliarc. As before noticcd, the stakc for which the 
Brazilians contended was of infinite value, as com- 
prchending ali their dearest interests, and these 
ccrtainly the Trcaty of the 29th of August was not 
calculatcd to proniotc; nor could it prove acccptablc 
to the Portugucsc, as it tended hercafter to restore 
nicn who had becn driven from their country with 
every mark of indignity. The powcrs which, by 
virtnc of that arrangement, D. Pedro was to assume, 
in Portugal, at his Fathcr's death, wcre besides 
such as could not fail to awalccn the strongest jcal- 
ousies among a pcoplc who would have considered 
no form of govcrnmcnt so dcgradingly opprcssirc, 
as that which was to bc scatcd in a ncwly cmanci- 
patcd colony. 

An expedient was indeed resorted to, in order to 
obviatc this oversight; but, to supposc that the 
Brazilians ever gave tlicir Empcror credit for his 
act of abdication, or imagincd that lie could transmit 
rights which hc did not possess, would bc tlic great- 
cst piece of sclf-dcccption ever hcard of. His cldcst 
daughtcr they considered plcdgcd to thctnsclvcs; 
slic was identified with the proud period of their- 
own indcpcndcncc, and any attcinpt to destroy the 
future prospects of a minor they considered both 
nnjust and unconstitutional. 
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Ilow thcrcforc this difficulty of govcvning thc two 
eountrics did not strikc thc ncgotiators, is rcally as- 
tonishing, as thcy had such rcccnt cxpcricncc bcforc 
thcm y but, if cvcry thing had gonc on, as antici- 
patcd, judging from thc wcck's spccimcn alrcady 
hcforc us, thc Portugucsc would soon havc sccn 
thcir OVNI Ordinanccs rcplaccd by Imperial Rcscripts 
which, without any other fornis, would havc ac- 
quircd thc eonsisteney of law. Such au insidious 
rcconncction by mcans of Protocols was thcrcforc 
uttcrly impossible, and, no sooncr was thc fabric 
laid opcn to public vicw than it fcll to thc ground; 
as ought indeed to bc thc fatc of ali struetures, 
raiscd 011 thc basis of fraud, injusticc and collusion. 

It is lamcntablc to reflect on thc raany complica- 
tions in thc affairs of Portugal arising out of onc 
error, in which thc British rainister unfortunatcly 
persisted to thc very last, thus entailing on his 
suecessors diflicultics and dilcnimas of thc most 
serious naturc. D. Miguel was cvcntually rclcas- 
cd from confinement on conditions which it was 
out of his powcr to perfonn, because thcy wcre sub- 
versive of thc fundamental principies of thc Portu- 
gucsc Monarchy and strippcd a wholc nation of Hs 
rights. He was blamed and upbraidcd for having 
forfeited his word, whcn hc reached Lisbon; but, to 
havc adopted any other coursc, hc nnist havc ceased 
to bc a Portugucsc. Thc couutry had dcclarcd 
against D. Pcdro's acts; armies wcre formed to 
support thc national rights; thc public voicc rc- 
jected thc imposition of a distant yokc; spurncd at 
ascttlcmcntofthcCrown, made by forcigners, and 
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loudly (lcmanded that tlic laws should takc tlicir 
coursc. D. Miguel could not be dcaf to snch an 
appeal, yct hc did no more than declare his reso- 
lution to support the pcople in the exercise of their 
Constitntional rights, and3 under similar circum- 
stances, an Alfred—a Georgc, or a William IV. 
wonld have done as hc did. As the organ of the 
pnblic will, hc convened the National Council, wlicn, 
the matter in dispute beingreferredto their decision, 
that Crown was lcgally placcd npon his hcad whieh 
till then hc had refnsed to accept. 

It wonld bc foreign to my purposc to describe the 
fcrocíous war instantly dcclarcd against the new 
sovereign by his encimes, of whieh this country lias 
long bcen the theatre. The expedients resorted to 
inake one shudder; bnt, it is evident tliat his power, 
likc the fablcd strength of Antoeus, lias risen more 
formidablc from every attack, and this circuinstance 
alonc is snnicient to inspire a favonrablc opinion of 
his talcnts, as wcll as of the union and cnergy of his 
ministers, since it will be readily allowed that it re- 
ípiired no comnion sbarc of courage and prudence to 
resist so powerfnl a combination—to conciliate and 
fix the affections of a peoplc, inccssantly instigated 
to revolt. 

Ycs, My Lord, time lias sheu-n that insults and 111— 
treatment have only served to unite the sovcreign's 
friends by eloser ties, and bis preservation is now 
identifica with the welfare of every order in the State. 
As was the case, according to Ilume, with our 
Charles II. <c tenderness was excited by the memory 
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of his rcccnt advcrsitics; •' nay, so strong was thc 
scnsc of thc injuries inflictedupon D. Miguel; so un- 
bonndcd thc confidence which hc inspircd, from thc 
very íuomciit of his rcturu that, under any other 
circtimstances, hc would have become thc object of 
thc pcoplc's choicc. Pcrsons may bc influenced by 
friendship ; misled by prejudico, or biassed by party 
feclings; but, My Lord, whcn an opinion is sanc- 
tioncd by general snffragc, it is usually founded 011 
rcason, or supportcd by a predominant interest, and 
in thc case in question botli these powcrful motives 
will bc found combined. 

From thc llth of July, 1828, wc have bchchl thc 
Portugncsc  monarch  wiclding   an   authority  con- 
firmed  by every  form   that can give  stability to 
power, and from that period hc lias omitted nothing 
that   could   either   promote   thc happincss  of his 
subjects, or inercase thc security of thc State.   Thc 
govcrnmcnt organized is a national onc ; it is uni- 
vcrsally and chccrfully obcycd, and its functionaries 
rcadily disposc of thc resources of thc State.    Dc- 
ficicncics in thc revenue are snpplicd by thc dona- 
tions of a pcoplc, in whom thc lovc of their country 
is paramonnt to every other consideration, a pcoplc 
rcsolvcd to kcep thc'solcnin plcdgc by which they 
are bound to sacrifico their lives and fortunes in its 
defenec.    Round him thc influcntial classes rally in 
thc capital, at thc samc time that  thc  provincial 
noblcs have established a voluntecr systcm of thc 
most perfect kind.    But thc other day,  a British 
officer of rank and distinction, ass\ircd me that hc 
latcly saw a corps of 800 as fine men as any sent 

s 
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into thc ficld, during tlic Peninsular war, raiscd and 
supported by onc family. Tlic sanie spirit avowedly 
l)ervadcs thc wholc country, and, according to thc 
very latcst accounts, lias becn much inercased by tlic 

- Prcnch aggressions. 

I therefore do not hesitate to assert tliat tlic Por- 
tuguese pcoplc are devoted to their sovercign by thc 
united influence of confidcncc and estecni. In their 
eycs, bis past precautions and thc succcssful manner 
in which hc lias resisted the inaebinations of envy 
and treason, have cast around bis person a sbicld 
which thc shafts of faction cannot pierce. By tbis 
mcans, bc has acquircd a popularitythat amply com- 
pensates for bis past misfortunes, and tinis is it that 
hc has established his powcr on a foundation, too 
solid to bc shaken by thc cfforts of bis enemies. 

Let us, My Lord, divest oursclvcs of prejudices 
and look at thc affairs of Portugal, as they rcally 
are. Let us bc just and liberal—let us takc thc test 
of tbree ycars, and, in spite of falschoods and niis- 
representations, wc sball find that, raiscd by legal 
siiflragc to thc thronc, D. Miguel's powcr is built on 
itsonlytruc basis—the affections of bis pcoplc; and, 
bow much soever we may bave becn dcccivcd, per- 
sons on thc spot—distinguished countrymcn of our 
own now among us, will confirm wbat I bere vcntnrc 
to assert, and frankly declare that, by bis firnmcss 
and moderation, bc has reduced thc factions spirit, 
excited by externai ageney, and restored confidcncc, 
union, and tranquillity to bis dominkms; and tbis, I 
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think Your Lordship will acknowledgc, is tlic bcst 
tcst of politicai attachmcnt. 

Frcqucnt attcmpts,  cvcn in the British Scnatc, 
were, as Your Lordship must wcll rcnicmbcr, madc 
to excite unfavourable impressions against tbe young 
Princc; and, sccmingly convinced that in enterprises 
likc these, the principal battery  must bc  directed 
against the mind, bis cuemies, retaliating by every 
mcans which vindiotive fury could inspire, invented 
a thousand absurdities, in order to render the mania 
of prosclytism more contagious.    Tlicir suecess was 
most uiiaccountablc, and TC soou saw their cfforts 
seconded by distinguished individuais among us, wlio 
never once rcflcctcd on their injusticc,or the injuries 
they wcre inflicting on their own country. 

Accustomed to regard the refugee tenets as ortho- 
dox, thosc who fclt disposcd to adopt them never 
stoppcd to examine the principies on which they 
rested. Thus was public opinion gradually per- 
verted, and cnniitics excited against the heir appa- 
rent to an allicd throne, even before an opportunity 
was aflbrdcd of judging his conduet or his policy; 
nay, as long as the flamc was constantly fed by fresh 
fuel, it secmed impossible that the fervour should 
abate. 

The causes of a catastrophc which ncarly annihi- 
latcd the independence of Portugal and made that 
ancient Kingdom a principality of Brazil, are cvcn 
at this niomcnt—after three ycars cxpcriencc and 
admonitions capablc of rousing the most apathizcd, 
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too niuch obscurcd by thc intcrcst and invctcracy of 
a contcndingfaction, to bc discusscd with inodcration 
byanyoncof its adhcrcnts. Their fcclings are too 
inucli interested—:thcir hopes and fcars too mnch cx- 
cited to allow of thc dispassionatc cxcrcisc of rcason ; 
and hence it is that wc sec aniong \is men, who from 
thcirtalcnts and situation, onc would tliink, onght to 
bc more liberal and better infonned, whcn callcd 
upon to spcak of thc Portugucsc gorcrnmcnt, con- 
duet thcmsclvcs with ali thc violcncc which per- 
sonal animosity, party prejudice, or interested pride 
could inspire. 

In thc huc and cry raiscd on thc floor of Parlia- 
mcnt,a portion of thc daily press cxnltingly joincil, 
and, to thc astonishment of every reflecting mind, 
implicit confidcucc was placcd* in thc coarsc inven- 
tions of persons who visited Portugal for thc express 
pnrposc of manufacturing libeis, or betook thcni- 
sclvcs to it, as a profitablc oceupation, on their 
rcturn home. Details of occnrrcnccs wcre wcckly 
disfigurcd by every nionstrons passion that can dc- 
forni and viliiy thc human hcart; for no sooncr did 
thc refugees discover that thc young Princc was of 
a spirit too elevated to devote hinisclf to their serv- 
icc—too patriotic to barter away his nation's honour, 
than they endeavoured not only to raisc up enemies 
against hini; but also to ruiu his privatc character, 
by resorting to calumnics and inisrepresentations, 
and by displaying his actions in thc most unfavonr- 
ablc light. 

Such was thc rcstlcss spirit of thc lcagucd adven- 
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turcrs who found an asyluni 011 our shorcs, tliat no 
lcssons, howcvcr scvcrc, conltl cnrb tlicir liccntions 
pcns. Wcll awarc tliat undcr thc old dcnoniination 
of Constitutioualists tlicy could ncvcr again succccd, 
thcy raiscd up a qucstion of Legitimaoy, and con- 
dnctcd tlicir piau with such consuinmate addrcss as 
to dcccivc some of our uiost cminciit lawycrs and 
statesmen, ajid froin that inoincnt lookcd forward 
with assurance to thc complction of their hopes. 

Man is thc slavc of impressions and thc fiction, 
gross as it was, succccdcd for a while; nay, its 
authors and ahcttors rcally tliought that thcy would 
soou bc ablc to compcl thc Portugucsc Sovercign 
and pcoplc to subscribe to whatever conditions thcy 
inight bc plcascd to dictatc. Thcy rcdoublcd their 
efforts; and as thcy wcre amply supplicd with funds 
out of tlic purloiucd Portugucsc dividends, expedi- 
tions wcre set on foot; itincrant preachers wcre sent 
to Portugal to sow dissensions and enhance thc valuc 
of their favouri te doctrines ; magazines of incendiary 
papers wcre lcft at thc disposal of stirring agents ; 
whilst, at thc samc time, sectarians of ali kinds 
invented thc grossest falschoods and plicd thc rcady 
organs of their opinions with constant inissiles. 

Trading politicians became tlic avowed patrons of 
meu who brandished tlic pen of controversy, by cir- 
culating vulgar personalities and loathsomc invec- 
tives. Glorying in thc turpitude of their calling, 
native Portugucsc, of thc most immoral character, 
set thcmsclvcs up as our instruetors, and papers, 
written  in   u   loosc,   arrogant. and   contradictory 
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stylc, wcrc first distribntcd in influcntinl circlcs 
witli uulimitcd profusion, and if thcy had not by 
tlicir absurtlitics dcfcated tbcir own cnils, it is prob- 
ablc that thcy would still bavc continucd to insult 
tbc undcrstandings of Britons. 

Hcncc tbc grcatcst part of tbc polcmic writings 
printcd bcrc in Portugucsc, citbcr for circulation 
in Portugal, or tbc iustruction of tbosc wbo undcr- 
stand tbc languagc, are prc- cmincntly distinguisbcd 
by falschoods and scurrility. Wbcn tbcir cbargcs 
liad bccn rcbuttcd—cvcry distortcd appcal to laws 
and prcccdcnts rcpcllcd, tbcir autbors bad rccoursc 
to wcapons of anotber dcscription; tbcsc dougbty 
cbampions of rigbts which thcy did not comprc- 
bcud—tbcsc ficry gladiators in tbc cause of im- 
posture and revenge, wcrc secn dragging fortb tbc 
privatc reputation of individuais opposcd to thcui in 
politicai opinions, or pcrsonally offensive to tbeni. 

I sbould not bavc dcsccndcd to rcniarks likc tbcsc; 
I should not bavc offended Your Lordsbip's cars 
witb a rcfcrcncc to base expedients which make tbc 
most callous heart shuddcr and fill tbc minds of rc- 
flecting racn withhoncst indignation, if I bad notpcr- 
ceived the lamcntablc conscqucnccs of tbcsc depraved 
acts; but, I bold thein up to tbc contempt and ab- 
borrence of my countrj-men, because thcy are tbc 
bandiwork of men uiio, in cach linc thcy pcn, evince 
a professed dereliction of every social duty, and, by 
abusing that bospitality which tbcy have found 
aniong us, decply implicatc us in tbc good opinion 
of a suffering and outraged nation whom it is tbcir 
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wish to iiiRult, now thcy find that thcir rcvolutionary 
sehcmcs are incffcctual. 

Thcrc are papers which issuc from our presses, 
cliiefly for circulation in Portugal and Brazil, tlic 
exclusive object of wliich is to licap caluninics and 
scurrility on the Portugucsc Sovcrcign. Chargcs, 
the most foul and libcllous, often of the most im- 
probablc character, are inccssantly rcncwcd. In tbe 
minds of discrimínating persons, trutli has always 
licld before liim a shicld, against which the pigmy 
artillcry of these besotted and slandcrous railers 
playcd without eflect; but, My Lord, impunity cni- 
boldcns thcui, and, with unyiclding obduracy, tlicy 
continue to send forth thcir insidious firebrands. 
As thcy bcar the London imprint, persons, ignorant 
of our institutions, are led tobclieve that such revolt- 
ing publications could never issuc from our presses, 
if the govcrnincnt liad an iuterest in preventing 
it, and hence the bitterest rcscntincnts are engen- 
dered. 

This disgraccful warfarc often extends to English 
.Tournals, and yct ali the wliilc the illustrious indi- 
vidual, against wliom it is waged, is, owing to his 
not being ncknon'lcdgcd, kcpt in such a situation as 
iiot to have it in his powcr to defend himsclf against 
tlic incessant attacks to whiclrhc and his govern- 
ment are exposed. 

In a most mcmorablc case, rclating to a forcign 
potentate, wliich some ycars ago occnrrcd in onc of 
our courts, the presiding judge laid it down as law, 
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" tliat any pnblication wbich tciids to degrade, revile 
and defame persons in considcrablc situations of 
powcr and dignity in forcign conntries, may bc 
tiikcn to bc and treated as a libei, particularly where 
it had a tendeney to interrupt the amity and pcacc 
bctwccn tlic two conntries. If any pnblication con- 
tains a plain and manifest incitement and persnasion 
addrcsscd to others to assassinato and destroy tbc 
persons of sncli magistrates, as tlic tendeney of sucb 

•a pnblication is to intcrrnpt tbc barmony snbsisting 
bctwccn two countries, tlic libei assumes a still more 
criminal complexion." 

And yct wbat can bc conccivcd so strange and 
anomalous as that, through any possiblc circum- 
stances, the Sovcrcign of Portugal sbonld bc placcd 
in snch a situation as not to bc ablc to avail hinisclf 
of the jnst administration of our laws, as a Xapolcon 
Buonapartc once did. That D. Migncl is tbc de 
facto Sovcrcign of Portugal, is acknowlcdgcd by 
even his bitterest cncniics; as wcll as that, notwith- 
standing tbc confnscd statc of our diplomatic rcla- 
tions, pcacc and fricndsbip subsist bctwccn Grcat 
Britain and tbat country. The publications al- 
lndcd to opcnly and dircctly refer to bim even by 

.nainc. No gloss, or colour, is rcsortcdto, and tbcy 
conscqucntly tend, in a manner tbc most obvious, 
to degrade and vilify onc vested with kingly powcr 
and endeared to bis own subjects. Tbcy are cx- 
prcssly written and printed to render his person 
odious and contcinptiblc, and furthermore to compass 
bis assassination. 
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The case brought forward in thc Court of King's 
Bcnch, in Fcbrnary, 1823, is not half so aggravatcd 
ns huudrcds rcferring to liiin which niight bc insti- 
tutcd; thc tcrms thcrcin uscd are infinitcly less per- 
sonal and hostile, and yet thc lcamed Judgc, charg- 
ing the Jury, told them " to consider how dangerous 
projects of this sort may bc, if not discountenanced 
and discouraged in this country;" adding " that 
they may bc rctaliated on the hcads of those most 
dear to us." His Lordship further said to thc Jury; 
" Gcntlcnicn, I trust your verdict will streugthcn 
thc rclations by which thc interests of this country 
are conncctcd with those of France, and that it will 
illustratc and justify in every quarter of the world 
thc eonviction, that has becn long and univcrsally 
entertained, of thc unsullicd purityof British judica- 
turc, and of thc impartiality by which their deci- 
sions are uniformly governed." 

And, My Lord, is this systcni of defaraation, car- 
ricd on by certain Portugucse refugees and having 
revolt and murder for its object, to bc tolcratcd ? Is 
this a inatter which govcrnincnt, consistcntly with 
its avowed principies of justice and thc safety of 
British subjects in Portugal, can any longcr over- 
look? Supposc, My Lord, for a singlc inoment, that 
thc peacc and security of Portugal werc disturbed, 
in thc manner wishcd by thc authors of thesc publi- 
cations; supposc such a statc of things was intro- 
duced there as that which wc unhappily witncss in 
Ircland, and thc arni of power wcakcncd; with such 
provocations before theni, what would bc thc conse- 

T 



qucnccs, if tlic irritatcd populacc ivcrc to takc thc 
law into tbcir OVVH liands ? 

Would it not, My Lord,   bc propcr to liavc an 
inquiry institutcd into tlic mattcr of tliesc libeis by 
His Majcsty's Attorncy General ?    If it sbonld,   I 
will undcrtakc to lay thc necessary materiais before 
hiin; lie knows me sufficicntly wcll to bc assurcd 
tbat I shall not slirink from a dnty which I volnn- 
tarily undcrtakc  from  a regard   to  our   mitional 
hononr.    Tlic Icarncd connscl   for thc Dcfcndant, 
on thc occasion above alludcd to, and now onc of 
thc firmest snpportcrs of Yonr Lordship's adniiuis- 
tration, expressed hinisclf to thc  following  eflect: 
" I do not niakc these obscrvatioiís with any pnr- 
posc of (picstioning  thc   general principies which 
have  becn   laid   down  by  my  Icarncd   friend.    I 
mnst adniit bis right to bring before you thosc who 
libei any govcrnmcnt recogniscd by  His Majcsty, 
and at pcacc with thc   British  Empirc.    I  admit 
tbat, vrhctlicr such a govcrnnicnt bc of ycstcrday, 
or a thousand. ycars  old,   whether it bc   a crude 
and bloody usurpation,or thc most ancient, just and 
paternal authority upon carth, wc are here equally 
bonnd by His Majcsty's recognition to  protect  it 
against libcllous attacks.    I  adniit tbat if,  dnring 
our usurpation, Lord Clarcndon had pnblishcd bis 
IJistory at Paris, or thc Marquis of Montrosc bis 
verses on  thc  niurdcr  of   bis   Sovcrcign,  or ]\Ir. 
Cowley his Discoursc on   Cromwcll's govcrnmcnt, 
and if thc English ambassador had coniplained, thc 
Présideid de Mole, or any other of thc great magis- 
trates wlio then adorned thc Parliamcnt of Paris, 
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howcvcr rcluctant]y,painfully and iudignantly, might 
lmvc bccn compcllcd to havc condcmncd tlicsc illus- 
trious mcn to thc punishmcnt of libcllcrs." 

And, My Lord, undcr so hcavy a rcsponsibility; 
in an affair so urgcnt, do wc wait for this rccogni- 
tion until the murmurs of discontcnt m wholly 
stiflcd ? Thc mcn wh o makc thcsc attacks, havc no 
fixcd and regular principies. Tlicy procced onwards, 
only as vanity, or interest, impeis them, and from 
past cxpcricncc, as wc havc had amplc rcasons to 
know, if they conld succccd to-morrow, they would 
bc our inost inveterate enemies. And, My Lord, is 
it at thc fect of such mcn as thcsc, that wc wish to 
lay a Portugucsc monarch prostratc, in thc garb of 
a penitent supplicant, to expiate thc crime of having 
darcd to assert his hereditary rights, with thc cou- 
rage of a mau and thc dignity of a Princc ? Is hc to 
trucklc—is hc to submit to the insults of turbulcnt 
and lawlcss agitators, thc greater part of whom hc 
conld jtistly stigmatize with thc appcllation of in- 
surgents and assassins of his own reputation? Is 
this spirit of intcrcstcd opposition which has prompt- 
cd his enemies to makc our country thc theatre of 
their prcsnmptuous boldncss and extravagance, to 
prcvail ? Forbid it hcavcn ! Thc honour of our 
Sovcrcign—thc cause of royalty—our commcrcial 
interests—thc lives of our countrymcn residing in 
Portugal, demand that so atrocious an act of iu- 
justicc should not bc committed. 

" Libeis of thc present day," said Rir. Burkc, in 
his rctort upon thc Duke of Ikdford, " are just of 
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thc samc stuff as thc libeis of the past; but they 
derive an importance from thc rank of thc persons 
from whom they come and thc gravity of thc placc 
where they are uttered." So do thc Portugucsc 
think and rcason ín rcfcrcncc to what has becn said 
of them in our Pnrliamcnt. No onc can call to 
mind, with any thing likc fcclings of composurc, thc 
spccch on our Rclations with Portugal, delivered by 
a noblc collcaguc of Your Lordship, now placcd at 
thc hcad of Forcign Affairs, on thc 30th of March, 
1830, of which an improved edition was imincdiatcly 
prepared for circulation in Portugal, and a copy of 
it is now before me. lf this had becn thc exclusive 
object of thc spcakcr, hc could not have becn more 
succcssful, and hence his namc has bcen recorded in 
goldcn letters in most of thc Portugucsc publicatious 
of that class to which I have before alludcd. 

I at thc time answcrcd this specch, as soou as I 
found it in an acknowlcdgcd forni, and I now çon- 
fidcntly nppcal to thc breast of thc Honourablc M. P. 
himsclf to say which of thc two was most correct in 
his observations. I do not now wish to revert to 
mere matters of opinion, of which that spccch was 
chicfly coinposcd ; I do not seck to rcpcl personal 
charges, or arraign any one's sentiments on thc 
merits of D. Pcdro's Charter, thc folly and ingrati- 
tude of thosc wh o rcjcctcd it, or even on thc Vicnna 
Protocols. I should not wish to disturb thc noblc 
Lord's maxims of Portugucsc Lcgislation, or mcddlc 
with " thc tutclary task of arranging thc affairs of 
Portugal which hc told us England and Áustria took 
uuoii thcnisclvcs;" but there is onc singlc poiut to 
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wliich I cannot btit call Your Lordsliii)'s attcntíon, 
as it shews tlic vcry grcat diflcrcncc of opiíiion cx7 

])rcsscd ncarly at thc samc time by tn*o individuais 
on thc samc topic. 

VISCOUNT PALMERSTON, March 10, 1830. 

" Kvcnts which liavc happcncd in thc liiazils ; determinations whieli 
tlie Empcror is understood to have takcn, and circnmstanccs which wc 
hcar are about to happen In Terceira, niust necessarily induce our Go- 
vernment to pause and wait tlie conrse of events, beforu tlicy takc a 
stcp which iníght prove so embarrassing to tliem ; and lndeed if thc 
reports which we hcar are founded in trulh, the Government is more 
likcly to bc uuder tlie ncecssity of recognizing a llcgency at Terceira, in 
thc narac of' Donna Maria, whosc riglits, as Qticcn of Portugal, they 
liavc opcnly acknowlcdgcd." 

REPLY, May 1, 1830. 

" Kow, My Loi-d, what are ' thc events wliicli have happcncd in 
Brazil; or thc determinations taken by thc Empcror,' which can give 
any strength to tlie party at Terceira ? Brazil has uot declarcd war 
against Portugal and never thought of doing so. For months we have 
indeed becn told that a Urazilian flect and troops wcre comingover; 
but, My I,ord, these wcre mcrcly schemes and inventions, purposcly got 
up, and laughcd at by thosc who kncw any thing of ívhat w-as golng on 
at Rio de Janeiro. These reports, like so many others, wcre circulatcd 
in order to dclude thc public and serre thc ends of a few loan-jobbcrs. 
What, then, is there determined upon, or coming froni Brazil, that is 
to makc our Government pansc in thc recognition of D. Miguel ?" 

" I blush, My Lord, that dclusions of this kind should acqnirc 
strength by being uttcrcd In thc Housc of Commons ; 1 fecl ashamcd in 
having spent so much time in rcpclling charges, rendered formidablc 
only by thc circnmstancc of their cmanating from persons deserving 
of crcdcncc among their countrymcn; but 1 have nndertakcn the task 
and will go through with it, notwithstanding 1 have alrcady out-stcp|>cd 
thc bounds which I prescribed to mysclf in thc onset. 

" Whcn you threaten Portugal with thc powcr and determination of 
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tbc Brazllian Emperor, you must, My Lord, bc unmindfnl of lhe situa- 
tion in whieh lie stands among lils own subjects. Brazil is governed 
by a Constitution, and its enactments prevent the Poder Moderador, 
lodgcd in bis li and s, from disposing of cither flcet, aruiy, or treasury, 
at bis on-n will. His authority is restrieted, and if hc goes l>cyond it, ít 
is at his own pcril. Are you aware.MyLord,that hc has ncveryct men- 
tioned the subject of Portugal, more than twice, to the Brazilian Cliani- 
bers ; the first time whcn he told them that lie bad bestowcd a Charter 
on tbe Portugucse and abdicated in favour of his daughter, on whieh 
occasion, he received no answer; and the second, whcn he informed 
them that some of the Portiignese emigrants were coming over in search 
of an asyluni; a communication that was hcard with marked disappro- 
bation ? Have you not bcen informed, My Lord, that there is nota 
single act of interference in the Aflairs of Portugal whieh cither lie, or 
bis ministers, have yet darcd to avow in the hearing of the Brazilian» ? 
I have myself already informed you that the Capta in of the frigate 
Isabel and AI. Itabayana were dismissed for what they did In Enrope. 
Did you never hcar, My Lord, that D, Pcdro's condact, or rather that of 
his ministers, who alone are responsible, bas repcatedly bcen con- 
deuined, in reference to Portugal, in the Cbambcr of Deputics ?" 

This shcws that D. Pcdro's downfal, whicli hap- 
pened about a ycar aftcrward.s, could excite no 
astonishincnt in my iniud, howcvcr littlc it was 
anticipatcd by otlicrs who professed to bc wcll versed 
in Portugucse and Brazilian Aflairs. I will wave 
the triuniph of quoting my rcniarks on His Lord- 
ship's ])rognostics respecting Terceira; but if such 
was the information—such the fcclings of the noblc 
Viscountj before hc entered into oflicc, is it to bc 
wondcrcd at that the aflairs of Portugal are still in 
so perplexed a statc ! 

A great change in public opinion on Portugucse 
aflairs has howcvcr takcn placc, and ntnnbcrs of per- 
sons begin to question the justice and cfncacy of a 
cause whieh has exposed its followcrs to such hcavy 
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pcnaltics. During thc wbolc of thc past crisis— 
cvcn aniidst thc violcncc of civil commotions, tlic 
conduct of thc Portugucsc govcrnmcnt, did cqual 
honour to its couragc and its priidcncc. Whcn 
assailcd by plots and conspiracics froni ali quartcrs; 
wlicn cxposcd to indignitics of thc most rcvolting 
charactcr, not cvcu thc slightcst rctaliation was 
attcinptcd against Brazil, on any onc of thc many 
vulucrablc points that country prcscnts. No singlc 
advantagc was t.iken of D. Pcdro's position, not- 
withstauding bis agcnts wcrc constantly cngagcd ín 
sccoiuliug the cftbrts of thc Portugucsc rcfugccs. 
TIic most scrupuloiis forbcarancc was obscrvcd, as 
though thc constitutcd authoritics in Portugal wcrc 
coiiviíiccd that, if thc violcncc of thc currcnt could 
only bc stcmmcd for awhilc, thc dangcr would sub- 
sidc and thc fictitious powcr of thc cncmy pcrish 
from its oivn unwicldincss, or thc cnormity of thc 
cxpcdicnts rcsortcd to in ordcr to support it. Finnly 
pcrsuadcd of thc cxccllcncc of thcir cause, they 
u-ished it to rest ou its own intrinsic uicrits, littlc 
doiibting that time and inquiry would cvcntually 
undcccivc thcir encimes. 

Thc triumph in Brazil has conscqucntlybccii most 
complete. In thc languagc of D. Pedro's agcnts, 
thc Portugucsc, truc to thcir honour and faithful 
to thcir laws, wcrc regarded as rcbcls, M-aging war 
against thcir lawful sovercigu, and wc wcrc dcccivcd 
into a bclicf of thcir assertions; but bis own sub- 
jects, in accents not to bc misunderstood, at lcngth 
admonished him that hc was thc real rcbcl; that it 
was hc who was untruc to bis oatbs and plcdges, 
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and, considcring hím totally umvortliy of furtlicr 
confidcnce, tlicy tcstificd thcir indiguation at his 
conduct by tlic most uncquivocal niarks of dis- 
plcasurc. 

And is not tliis dcmonstration of thc Brazilians a 
sufficicnt approbation of ali tbc Portugucsc havc 
donc in tlicir own dcfcncc ? Is it not an irrcfragablc 
proof tbat it is tbc intcrcst and tbc wish of tbcsc two 
nations to livc in pcacc and aniity witb cacb otbcr ? 
Does it not clcarly indica te tbat thesc kindred, bnt 
independent, pcoplc reject every nrrangement tbat 
can tend to rcconncct tbem ? Does it not sbcw 
tbat tbcy are dctcnnined to opposc every coalition ; 
every bond of union, or federation, calculatcd in tbc 
lcast to affect tbcir indcpendcncc ? Do wc tben 
wait for a more explicit condeinnation of ali tbat 
bas becn done for tbc scttlcmcnt of tbc Portugucsc 
Crown, whether in Vicnna, London. or Rio de Ja- 
neiro ? In wbat bas bappcncd in Brazil, is tbere not 
a. most awful admonition distinctly addrcsscd to us, 
and are wc not thereby placcd in a situation of tbc 
most alarming responsibility as regards botb eoun- 
tries? In a word, are wc not imperionsly callcd 
upon to elose thc affairs of Portugal, and by every 
nicans in our powcr prevent tbc dissolution of 
Brazil ? 

On tbc lattcr snbjcct, scarccly do I again darc to 
trust my pcn. I trcmblc at tbc rccollection of thc pro- 
pbetic spirit witb wbicb I bave so long and so often 
denounced tbc inevitablc conscqucnccs of D. Pcdro's 
rasb intcrfcrcncc in tbc affairs of Portugal, and yct 
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mine u-as no extraordinary cffort of sagacity. I 
judgcd only from tlie most evident signs. 1 con- 
sultai the statc of the law and publie fecling in 
Brazil; I cxplorcd the best sources of information, 
and mcrcly takc pride to mysclf for haviug had 
courage frânlíly to express trhat I fclt and thought, 
at a moment wlicn truth wits considered tantamount 
to treason. 

And,  My Lord, do wc wait for some drcadful 
catastrophc to rousc us to a sense of our duty to- 
wards Portugal ?    In the present advanccd stage of 
this  question,  can \vc any longcr forget that  the 
Port\igncsc   have  rcpcatcdly   solicited   our   inter- 
fereuce, in langnagc highly descriptive of their dis- 
tress ?    Can wc bc nnmindful that, whcn thrcatcncd 
with the loss of  their riglits  and liberties; whcn 
about to bc strippcd of every thing that a nation 
holds dear, they appcalcd to the justice and compas- 
siou of a pcoplc to whom cxpcricncc had taught the 
valuc of freedom, trusting that u-c shonld sympa- 
thizc with their sufferings and rejoice in the oppor- 
tunity of contributiug to the happincss and security 
of our  oldcst AUy?     They  invokcd  the  faith  of 
treaties; callcd to raind  the principie wkich first 
led to a mutual connection bctwccn us,  and enu- 
merated professions over and over again exchanged 
during a period of four centuries.    And, My Lord, 
have u-c not hitherto treated ali these solicitations— 
ali these appcals, withcontcmpt? 

Prcscrvation is the usual origin of allianccs bc- 
twccn uations, and their object would ccrtainly be 
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nnncccssary, if ali govcrnmcnts wcrc alikc actuatcd 
by tlic principies of universal justice. The carly 
sovercigns of Portugal fclt that tlieir cxistcncc dc- 
l)cndcd on the protection of a maritime poivcr, and 
hence a connection w*s formed with onr anecstors, 
wliicli for reciprocai acts of sen -ice stands unparal- 
lelcd in the annals of nations. The history of tliat 
intimacy, whicli redonnds to onr Iionour, is long and 
impressivo; but ívc now, for the first time, bcbold 
the rclations which grew ont of it extended to a 
discnticiit fraction oftlic allicd nation; to a liandful 
of renegades, liablc to the dcnoniination of rcbcls, 
and wbo are besides asscmblcd in a forcisn land 
outeasts from that coimtry the banners of wliich 
they seck to iisurp. 

And is it for tbis dissentient party that the wliolc 
Portugucsc nation is to bc sacrificcd ? This party 
is besides inconsidcrablc. I spcakaftcrmost carcful 
inrpiirics, and fcarlcsslyasscrt that the ívholc number 
"of thosc wlio maybc denominated D. Migncl's enc- 
mies does not cxcccd 10,000 persons, and of these 
onc half would become bis supporters, from tlic 
inoment hc could employ them and restore the rank 
wbich tlicy have becn aceustomed to hold. 

Complaints have becn uttcrcd against the Portu- 
giicsc sovercign for severity, and yct if tliis matter 
bc propcrly inr|itircd into, it will bc found that 
dnring bis rcign not a singlc pnnshnicnt lias becn 
inflicted without tlic previons an-ard of a competent 

'tribunal. Sincc his accession, no more than 25 
executions have  takcn placc, some of which wcrc 
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formurilcr, and ali undcrsuch circnmstanccs that to 
havc shcwn lcnitv to thc suffcrcrs wonld, far trom 
indicating a forgiving tcmpcr, rather havc bccn an act 
of folly and injusticc. Tlic king, hovCevcr, liad nothing 
to do with cithcr thcir trial, or thcir condcmnation ; 
thelaws took thcir ordinary coursc, and hc pardoned 
such cases as, in thc opinion of his legal adv.scrs, 
sccmcd cntitlcd to mercy; notwithstandmg, in seve- 
ral iustances, the conduet of some of thc rcpncvcd 
offenders rendered thcui liablc to thc severest punish- 
nicut» which thc offended laws award, or anexas- 
perated monarca could inflict. 

It was impossiblc to sparc ali thc principais in thc 
sncccssivc  conspiracies  which havc   occnrrcd, and 
thosc who had thc best opportunity of judg.ng thc.r 
frenneney, fonlncss, and extent, very distinctly de- 
clare that, in comparison with thc civil wars in otlicr 
countries, littíc blood lias  bccn  spillcd  npon  thc 
scaffold in Portugal, dnring thc present contest.   >o 
onc felt more kccnly for thc fcw who thus cxpiatcd 
thcir crimes than thc king; butthcsc salutary acts;ot 
Scvcrity,lcgallvinflictcd,did not snfficc to cxtinguish 
thc rcbcllious spirit with which hc had to contend. 
HOWCTCF much hc might regret thc hard alternativo 
which hc was forced to adopt, hc was ncverthclcss 
jnstificd by every principie of sclf-prcscrvation, and 
thc events which havc sincchappcncdfiillycxculpatc 
him from thc calumuics of his enemies. 

Gladly would thc anthors of thc first dissensions 
havc bccn welcomed back into thc bosom of thcir 
suffering conntry, if they had shcwn thc lcast dis- 
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position to lay aside tlicir restlcss habits. Readily 
would tliey havc reccivcd pcrniissioii* to rctum and 
cud their turbulcnt livcs amidst thc pcaccful occu- 

. pations of doinestic rctircmcnt, had thcy sued for 
pardon, or offcrcd thc smallcst atonemcnt; bnt 
many of thcni, actnated by an implacablc hatrcd, or 
judging that, having onec thrown down thc gagc of 
battlc thcy could not consistcntly takc it \ip again, 
obstinately pcrsistcd in thcir malignant pnrposc, and 
thus beeamc thc cagcr plottcrs of thc various con- 
spiracics which for thc last thrcc ycars havc not 
ceased to aggravate thc calamities of thcir unhap])y 
country. 

The reeolleetion of formcr serviccs  inight havc 
pleaded in  favour of some, and thc very general 
dclusion which at first prevailed on thc subject of 
thc Sueccssion, would havc served as an excuse for 
others, had thcy not endeavourcd to prolong thc 
work of disorganization.   Had thc inward conviction 
of thcir own inability to continue thc stmgglc only 
served to  inspire  sciitimerfts  of moderation;   had 
thcy, with honest tears, lamcntcd thcir carly errors; 
had thcy not imbibed inveterate aunnosities against 
ali  those whosc politicai persuasion  differed  froni 
theirs by thc slightest shade;   had thcy not becn 
impcllcd by thc turbulcnt spirit of innovatiou and 
instigatcd by a wild cntliusiasm to attcmpt thc in- 
troduetion of theories, at variance with thc funda- 
mental laws of thc land;   had thcy not indulgcd in 
gross and acrimonious invectives ; had not thc samc 
liostilc spirit,  which pervaded thcir writings,  also 
embittered ali thcir calumnics; in a word, had thcy 
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uot bccn borne awny by infatuation and fury; had 
their resentments  not bccn  iinplacablc  and   their 
plans of vcngcancc  atrocions, ali iniglit yct liavc 
bccn wcll with them,  and  some  general  mcasurc 
wouM have cnablcd thein to rcturn home and blcnd 
with the population ; but, as niattcrs now stand, it 
is impossible for the affairs of Portugal to bc scttlcd 
withont some victims.    So great,  howcvcr,  is  the 
change tbat bas of late takcn placc hi tbc opinions 
of the refugees thcmsclvcs;  so numerons bave bccn 
the secessions from their party, and so small is the 
nunibcr of the tools still enlisted under the banners 
of designing lcadcrs, that not more than 200 persons 
of rank and condition would be sacrificcd by any 
final scttlemcnt of Portugucsc Affairs, and even to 
them, with only a fcw exceptions, the door of recon- 
ciliation woidd bc lcft open. 

What is there tlicn to deter ns from looking sted- 
fastly at this question ?    It has bccn attcmptcd to 
excite prejudices against the rcigning sovercign on 
the scorc of his moral conduet, and some of our 
distinguished individuais   have  even   arrogatcd to 
thcmsclvcs the right of exercisinga jurisdiction over 
the concems of bis privatc lifc.   And is this cither 
fair, or cquitablc ?    What!   are  the actions  of a 
Princc, scatcd on a thronc, awardcd by the laws and 
secured to him by the sanction of coinmon consciit, 
to bc controllcd by the caprices of a licentious mob; 
or was hc to submit to ali that the violcncc of rc- 
bcllion might think proper to exact from him ?  Was 
a Princc, in wbom is  vested  every claim  to the 
sceptre which the laws and lineal descent could 
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confcr, to disann tlic rancour of bis cncmics by sup- 
plicating- for incrcy at thcir bands ? 

From a patriot king notbing can bc rcquircd bc- 
yond tbc sacrificc of bis privatc fcclings to tlic 
wclfarc of bis pcoplc, and for tliis tbc prcscnt occn- 
pant of tlic Portuguesa tbronc bas full crcdit witli 
bis subjccts. Lct iis approacli ncarcr to bim, and 
wc sball find tliat bc is not destitutc of tbosc quali- 
tics wbich givc crcdit and stability to a tbronc ; or 
of tbosc talcnts wbicb will transmit bis nanic to 
postcrity witb rcspcct. Falsclioods and cahnnnics, 
witb ali tbcir odious auxiliarics, bavc bccn unccas- 
ingly rcsortcd to in ordcr to injurc biin, and sucb of 
bis actions as wcrc liablc to an unfavourablc intcr- 
prctation, rcprcscntcd in tbc most odious colours. 
Wlicn attcmpts are madc to cxposc tlic crimes of a 
sovercign to tbc indignatiou of maiikind, recourse 
should not bc had to fiction. 

Dnring tbc wbolc of tbc umiatural strugglc in 
wbicb bc bas bccn engaged, D. Miguel was Icft witb 
no otlicr support tban tbat wbicb bc derived from 
tbc nnsbakcn fidelity of bis subjccts, and before a 
correct opinion can bc forincd of bini, it is requisite 
to compare bis diflicnltics witb bis resourecs. Any 
otbcr man would bave bccn rouscd to resentment by 
sligbtcr provocations tlian tbosc wbicb bc bas cx- 
pcricnccd. It is acknowlcdgcd tbat, even wben 
wonndcd in tbc tenderest point—witbin tbc bosom 
of bis own family, bc evinced tbc most laudablc 
forbearance and never once attcmptcd to aveuge bis 
ovni jn-ivatc wrougs. 
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Wbatcvcr public calamitics, or privatc suffcrings 
Iiavc takcn placc in Portugal, are tlicrcforc to bc 
attributcd more to tbc naturc of tbc wiurfiure wagcil 
against thosc in powcr, tlian to any unduc severity 
OH their part.   By bis courtesy, tbc king lias con- 
ciliatcd friends, and, by bis courage, overcome enc- 
mies; but, with the lawlcss and  revolutionary,  it 
was scarccly to bc cxpcctcd tbat tbc voicc of per- 
suasion would produce wbat tbc tone of autbority 
bad incffcctually attempted.   Tbc want of resolution 
would bave exposed bim to tbc worst calamitics tbat 
can bcfal a sovercign.    Situatcd as bc was, hc bad 
no otbcr alternative tlian rigour, and tbis bc softened 
by suitablc  acts of mercy.    A systcm of coercion 
ongbt most assurcdly never to bc pursucd, except in 
cases of necessity, and tben it must bc duly enforced. 
Tlic govcrnmcnt wbicb relaxes before  tbc danger 
lias ceased, inust incvitably fali.    Sncb was tbc pre- 
dicanicnt of tbc Portugucse sovercign. 

By tbcir courage and ncrscvcrancc, tbc Portugucse 
have at lcngth regained tbcir indcpcndcncc, and tbc 
national fecling thence derived is imprinted on tbcir 
hcarts in ebaracters too strong to bc cffaccd by any 
tbreats, or invitations of tbcir dcadly enemies. Tbcy 
bave resisted tbc íinitcd powcr of influence and per- 
snasion ; braved ali tbc tlangcrs and calumnics by 
wbicb tbcy wcre assailed, trusting solcly to tbcir 
own cfforts for protection. Evcry additional triuinpb 
gave fresb energy to tbcir cause and taugbt tbcui to 
look fonvard witb incrcasing confidcncc to tbc com- 
plction of tbcir bopes. AU tbcy wisbcd for lias now 
becn  attaincd so far as it lay in tbcir powcr to 
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cnsurc succcss, and it is usclcss for a handfnl of 
agitators, doniicilcd among tis, to qucstion the lc- 
gality of a govcrnmcnt, establislicd in tlic usual \Vay, 
and undcr which thcir .conntryiiicn at lionic cnjoy 
tlic advantagcs of reciprocai allegiancc and pro- 
tection. 

No valid rcason can therefore exist for cxcluding 
the Portngncsc from the Europcan lcaguc to which 
they wcre parties; no pica can bc any longcr ad- 
duced, that can warrant us to pursuc nioasurcs 
which militutc agaiiist the establislicd principies of 
justice, wisdom and interest. Our situation, in 
rcfcrcncc to Portugal, as I bave before observed, 
is most peculiar, and it lias long since becn evident 
that it is only under the prcpoiulcrating influence of 
Grcat Britain that the remaining obstaclcs to the 
pcacc and secnrity of that countrycan bc completei}' 
surmounted. Our alliancc with Portugal is pnrcly 
defensive; consccjucntly, of the most innocent cha- 
racter, as it mcrcly rests 011 the conservation of the 
contractingpartics; bnt, if the obligations contracted 
by the wcakcr party, as an cquivalcnt for the pro- 
tection of the stronger, have becn scrupulously 
complicd wíth, it follows that the rcturn covenanted 
by the lattcr cannot bc neglcctcd, or abandoncd, 
without a very painful sacrificc of national honour. 

Wc are thus brought to look at the situation of 
Portugal as it is, at this moment, witíi a sovercign 
lcgally scatcd on the tlironc for the last three ycars 
and yct unacknowlcdgcd by us ; a Britisli squadron 
just returued to our ports; after, as it was publicly 
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avowcd, cnforcing thc obscrvanee of subsisting trea- 
tics; our commcrcial rclations in a dcrangcd and 
confuscd statc, and, lastly a Frcnch squadron coin- 
mitting thc most wanton depredations on thc com- 
incrcc of a country which, by treaty, wc are bound 
to protect, as much as ifit tvere England herself. 

Aftcr thc hostilc dcnionstrations against Portugal, 
latcly evinced at tlic inouth of thc Tagus, couplcd 
with various instances of personal enmity on tlic 
part of some members of Yonr Lordship's adminis- 
tration, it would almost be. a folly to expect towards 
a suffering pcoplc, never till now cxcludcd from our 
sympathics, any of thosc sweet cffusions of benevo- 
Icncc which give value to thc most trifling present; 
but, My Lord, is not thc scason arrived for us to 
consider whether our national honour and good 
faith—our politicai and coninicrcial interests are not 
wliolly sacrificcd by the suspicious and menacing 
attitude which thc British govcrnmcnt has assumed 
in this affair ? Evcn wcre wc no longcr to consider 
gratitude as thc strongest of ali moral ties, does it 
not bchove us scriously to reflect on thc very awful 
predicanient in which wc lcave a pcoplc, united to 
us by thc strictest bonds of amity and reciprocai 
obligations ? Is it not time to opcn our cycs to thc 
fallacy of thc systcm which wc are pursuing in rc- 
fcrcucc to Portugal? Are wc not yct sufficicntly 
admonished ? 

Thc lcading features of Portugucsc History have 
long becn familiar to thc British reader, and any 
further clucidations respecting either thc origin, or 
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tlic intimacy of our connection, cncumbcrcd as tlicy 
must bc by thc awltwardncss of cpisode, or thc pro- 
lixity of usclcss details, would bc irrclcvant to thc 
prcscnt purposc. Thc scvcral prcamblcs to our 
many trcatics bcspcak an idcntity of intcrcsts. 
Thc onc, ncgociatcd in 1810, cxprcssly declares that 
the High Contracting Partics are animated "with 
tbc desire, not only of consolidating and strength- 
cning the ancient friendship and good understand- 
ing which so happily snbsist, and have duriug so 
many ages snbsistcd bctwecn tbc two Crowns; but 
also of improving and extending thc beneficiai cf- 
fcets tbcrcof to the mutual advantage of their res- 
pectivo subjects," &c. 

Shall professions like these, associatcd as they are 
with rccollcctions refering to some of tbc proudest 
periods of our own history, during Your Lord- 
ship's adininistration, bc set at nougbt ? If, since 
our recent intimacy vrith France, some persons fccl 
inclincd to think that the politicai importance of 
Portugal is dimimshcdj does that detract from thc 
solcinnity of our trcatics, or are our commcrcial rc- 
lations with our oldcst ally thereby so mnch lowcred 
in valnc as not to bc worth preserving ? For íny 
own part, I cannot bring mysclf to consider onr new 
acquaintance in any other light than as thc brilliant 
metcor of a <lay, for thc temporary gleani of which 
wc ought not to forego a singlc solid advantage, 
alrcady in our possession. France is our rival, and 
this has becn apparcnt in regard to no conntry so 
mnch as Portugal. Hcr attempts to supplant us 
tbere have becn nnecasing,  and this is not the first 
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time in our history that she lias had a strong party 
at court, anxious to introduce licr wines, to the 
detriment of our old established connections. For- 
tunatcly her endeavours have never yct prevailed. 

In the First Lcttcr which I addrcsscd to Your 
Lordship on Portugucsc Affairs, I entered into so 
very claboratc an inquiry respecting the origin and 
extent of our Commcrce with Portugal, that auy 
fresh attcmpt to revert to tlic subject migbt almost 
bc dccmcd superfluous, if the very singular discus- 
sions which took placc in the Housc of Commons, 
on the 12th instant, respecting the cqualization on 
the duties of wines, had not intervened. Sonic of the 
remarks then made and some of the positions then 
established are, howcvcr, of so novel and extraordi- 
nary a character, that I cannot elose the present 
effort, without alluding to the most material points 
snbmittcd, on that evening, to the consideration of 
the Housc. 

Mr. PoulcttThomson, in theopeningof liis spccch, 
observed " that our trade with Portugal was not rc- 
ciprocally advantageous; that Portugal had endea- 
vourcd, from the Mcthucn Trcaty downwards, to 
deprive us of thosc benefits which wc had a right to 
expect in rcturn ; that the stipulations of that trcaty 
wcre dctrimcntal instead of beneficiai to us, and 
that it had becn condemned by Adam Sinith," &c. 
Aftcr which hc adduccd sevcral arguments and illus- 
trations in support of his premises. 

From the ycar 1/03, whcn the Mcthucn Trcaty 
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was concludcd, our commcrccwith Portugal acquircd 
an cntircly ncw character, and it is on rccord that 
the ímmcdiatc opcration of tlic simple arrangcment 
thcn entcrcd into, raiscd our ycarly cxports to that 
country from £300,000 to £1,300,000! It must, 
morcover, be borne in mind that the negotiation of 
this treaty was not solicited by Portugal, as, at the 
very period alludcd to, her own woollcn manufac- 
tures supplicd her demands, domestic and colonial; 
whercas the woollcn manufacturers of England suf- 
fered matcrially through the baclncss of the times 
and frcqncntly implorcd the assistance of the Lcgis- 
lature " to support their tottering and declining 
trade." In 1699, the total value of our woollens 
exported did not cxcccd £2,932,292! 

Undcr these circumstanccs, it ivas, that Quccn 
Annc's minister at the court of Lisbon solicited the 
rcadmission of British woollcns, wbich was agrecd 
to on the spccial condition that England should 
admit the Wincs of Portugal, at a rate of duty one 
third less than was requíred on thosc of Francc. 

The Continental wars in which we wcre engaged, 
a fcw ycars after the formation of the Methucn 
Treaty, gave risc to a great stagnation in trade and 
a scarcity of moucy, when various complaints wcre 
again submitted to the IIousc of Commons. Amowr 
others was a petition from the Merchants trading to 
Portugal, presented and rcad the 6th of Fcbruary, 
1705, setting forth that " being informed that a 
clausc was addcd by the Lords to the BiII cmpower- 
ing Mathcw Cary, nicrchant, and others to import 
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Frcncli Wincs from Copcnhagcn, and also giving 
libcrty to import wincs, thc growth of Francc, from 
Holland and Ircland, thcy wcrc scnsiblc that thc 
samc would bc highly prejudicial to thc tradc in 
general," &c. 

On thc llth Fcbruary, 1J06, thc merchants trad- 
ing to Portugal petitioned thc Housc and observed 
that " thc tradc thithcr was of thc utinost advan- 
tage to England, by thc great exportation of corn 
and Woollcn manufactures, and praying that con- 
sideration should bc had liow thc Petitioncrs might 
for thc future obtain redress in respect of convoys, 
and how so important a tradc to this nation uiight 
bc secured and encouraged," &c. 

Thc Clothicrs in thc county of Glouccstcr and 
others also presented similar Pctitions, and, on thc 
llth Dcccmbcr, ÍJO/, thc Commons took into con- 
sideration thc Rcport of thc Committcc to whom thc 
samc had becn referred, agrecing to thc Rcsolntion 
thercof, viz.—" That thc Nation would bc very great 
sufferers, unlcss some very specdy remedy bc found 
to takc off thc stop which has becn put to thc great 
nnmbcr of Cloths, rcady to bc shippcd off and cx- 
ported, and thercon appointcd a Committcc to bring 
in a Iiill, pursnant to that Rcsolution." 

On Saturday, thc 13th of Dcccmbcr, 1J07, thc 
Housc of Commons procccdcd to takc into cousider- 
ation thc Rcport from thc Committcc to whom thc 
Pctitions of scvcral Merchants trading to Portugal, 
Italy and Spain,  wcrc referred;   and thc Rcport, 
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togcthcr  with  the  Kcsolutions  of  thc  Committcc 
bcing rewd, thcy wcrc agrced to by thc Housc, viz. 

lst. " That tlic Mcrchants havc fully madc ottt 
the scvcral allcgations of thcir Pctitions; 

2ndly. "That thc prcscrving thc Portugal Tradc 
is of thc utmost conccrn to this Nation, bcing at 
prcscnt thc grcatcst mart for thc vcnt of our Wool- 
lcn Manufactures, Com, Fish and othcr British 
comtnoditics; 

3rdly. "That thcrc was a considcrable collusivc 
tradc in Frcnch Prizc Wincs carricd on beforc, and 
that thc samc has incrcascd sincc thc falling of thc 
fiftccn pounds per tun ; 

4thly. " That, except cffcctual provision bc madc 
to prevent thc likc practices with rclation to thc 
collusivc tradc of bringing in Frcnch Wincs as if 
thcy wcre Prizc Wines, it will not only bc a great 
discouragement to thc llortugal Tradc and,Tradcrs, 
but also endanger thc entire loss thercof: And therc- 
on ordercd a Bill to bc brought in." 

Thc Portugal Tradc then rcccivcd from thc Lcgis- 
laturc every consideration and thc ])ublic con- 
tinucd to fccl a strong interest in its preservation. 
On thc 24th of Fcbruary, 1708, a Pctition from 
Rlcrchants and others trading to Portugal, Spain 
and Italy, was presented and rcad, setting forth 
" that thcrc bcing a Bill pending in thc Housc to 
encourage thc exportation   of Tobacco and othcr   ■ 
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cominoditics,   thc   growth nnd   product   of Grcat 
Britain and thc Dominions thcrcunto bclonging, thc 
Pctitioncrs cravcd lcavc to rcprcscnt that, sincc thc 
war, grcat quantitics of Wincs had bccn importcd 
into this Kingdom from Portugal, Spain and Italy, 
which stimulatcd thosc Nations to takc off a much 
grcatcr quantity of our Woollcn  Manufactures and 
also Fish from Ncwfoundlaud, as wcll as othcr pro- 
ducts of this Kingdom, than formcrly, whcrcby much 
more shipping was cmploycd, and thc Portugucsc 
who had sct up thc Manufacture of Cloth aud wcll 
nigh brought it to perfection and thereon prohibitcd 
our Woollcn Cloths, had for a fcw ycars past takcn 
off thc said prohibition, in order to encourage our 
continuing thc consumption of their Wincs, wlrich 
prohibition they would in ali likclihood renew, if a 
free importation of Frendi Wincs into Grcat Britain 
bc givcn, because such importations would lessen thc 
consumption of their Wincs here, and consequcntly 
thc exportation of thc produets of Grcat Britain (thc 
rcturns thercof) and tend to thc ruin of many Mcr- 
chants trading to thc said  countries, not only by 
losses on thc goods which they have alrcady sent 
thitlicr and are now sending, as wcll as on thc Wincs 
alrcady bought there and freighted home in English 
shipping, but also by a future diminution of thc trade 
to thosc parts," &c. 

On thc 4th May, 1713, and consequcntly after thc 
conclusion of thc Trcatics of Utrccht, a motion was 
made in thc Commons by thc Court Party, at thc 
time cxtrcmcly obsequious to thc Frcnch, to sus- 
pend, for two months, thc duty of as much as £25. 
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per tun on Frcnch Wincs; or, in other words, to 
cqualizc them with thosc of Portugal. This pro- 
posal, whiçh cvidcntly aimed at the destrnetion of 
tlic Mcthucn Trcaty, and, if rcalized, would conse- 
qucntly have occasioned tlic ovcrthrow of tliat valn- 
ablc exchange of the two important commodities 
spccially resting upon it, spread general alann 
throitghont tlic Woollen distriets, and thercon nn- 
íncrous Pctitions wcre fonvarded to Parliamcnt. 

On the following 6th of May, a Pctition from the 
London Mcrcliants and others trading to Spain and 
Portugal ivas presented to the Housc of Conimons, 
setting forth, " tliat tlic Trade to tliose countries 
had always becn beneficiai to the Kingdom, by 
taking off largc quantities of Fisb, Com, Lcathcr 
and ali sorts of Woollcn Manufactures; tliat the 
Frcnch Trade had becn unifonnly prejudicial to this 
Kingdom ; that if the duty on Frcnch Wincs «'as no 
more than on thosc of Spain and Portugal, it would 
amount to a prohibition of the latter; that if Spanish 
and Portugal Wines are not imported, the ships that 
carry Fish to thosc places will bc obliged to come 
home dead-freighted, which would discourage the 
Fish Trade and prejudicc Navigation, and the King of 
Portugal would in ali probability lay a prohibition 
against onr Cloths; and further praying that if any 
alteration bc made in the duty of French Wines, 
tliose of Spain and Portugal may not cxcccd two- 
thirds of any such duty," &c. 

On the cnsuing 2Gth of May, the Clothicrs in the 
couuty of Glouccstcr, by pctition, submitted to the 
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llonsc " that, if any altcration in thc laws should 
takc place, dctrimcutal to thc cxportation of our 
Woollcn Manufactures to forcign countrics, a grcat 
part of thc nation's riclics would bc lost; thc poor 
would bcsidcs daily incrcnsc and bcconic chargcablc 
to thcir parishcs," &c. 

Junc 4th, a Pctition froirt thc Clothicrs of Trou- 
bridgc, Froonic, Bradford andthc villagcs thcrcunto 
adjaccnt, was presenteei, setting forth that, by a 
Coinmcrcc bctwccn England and Portugal, thc duties 
in England are to bc onc-third liighcr upon thc 
Wincs of Francc than thosc of Portugal, similarly 
reciprocai duties only being paid on thc Woollcn 
Manufactures of Grcat liritain in that countryj that 
grcat quantities of goods are ycarly exported and 
sold there, mnch more thau thc valnc of thc Wincs, 
Oils, &c, imported therefrom, by wliích mcans 
many tliovisands of familics are maintaiucd and a 
grcat balance continnally owing to this kingdom ; 
and that a Iaw to reduce thc duties on Frcnch Wincs 
as low as thosc of Portugal, might induce thc lattcr 
to lay a high duty on thc Woollcn Manufactures of 
Grcat Britain, to thc utter ruin of that Tradc; that, 
by not passing such a law, as aforesaid, thc treaty 
with Portugal niaystillsuhsist; whercas thc passing 
it may endanger thc Pctitioncrs' tradc, by thc con- 
scqncnt loss of thc exports of Woollcn Manufactures 
there, Mithout gaining any cquivalcnt, and at last bc 
thc ruiu of thc Pctitioncrs, as wcll as of many thon- 
sands of fainilics, maintaincd by thc samc aud thc 
exports to Portugal," &c. 

Y 
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Similar pctitions wcrc succcssivcly prcsented from 
Worccster, Bristol and Colcliester; from thc Cloth- 
iers and Bay-makcrs of Bocking, Baintree and Dnn- 
nio\Vj in thc Connty of Esscx; from thc Clothicrs 
and Woollcn Manufacturcrs in thc County of Glou- 
ccstcr ; from thc Say-makcrs and Clothicrs of South 
Halstcad and Castlc Hcadingham, in thc County of 
Esscx; from thc Woollcn Manufacturcrs of thc 
Towns of Lccds and Huddcrsfield; from Ludbury, 
in thc County of Suffolk; from Witncy and othcr 
parishcs of Oxford; froin Wcstbury, Hcytcsbury, 
Warminstcr, Wilton, Norwich, Taunton, Tiverton, 
Nottingham, &c. Pctitions 011 bchalf of thc shipping 
intcrest, cspccially from London. Whitchavcn and 
Plyniouth, wcrc also prcscntcd. 

A varicty of documcnts and rcturns wcrc called 
for hy thc Housc, in order to shcw thc naturc and 
extcnt of our Tradc with Portugal; scvcral cx- 
pcricnccd mcrchants wcrc cxamincd at the bar, 
whcn, aftcr a dclibcratc inquiry and thc most strcn- 
uous cxcrtions on both sidcs, thc Bill to cqualizc 
thc dutics was thrown out, notwitlistanding thc 
wcight and influcncc of thc Court Party and Min- 
isters. 

Thc prcccding transactions stand rccorded on thc 
Journals of thc Housc of Coininons, and clcarly 
prove thc opinions entertained of thc importance of 
our tradc with Portugal, in former times. It may 
in fact bc said that, from the period of the Mcthuen 
Treaty, our united exports from England, lrcland and 
Colonics, wcrc not aunually less than a million   and 
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lialf stcrling, and on an avcragc contiiiucd at that 
rate for nearly a century, thus afíbrding cmploymcnt 
to our sbipping and profits to our merchants, besides 
the regular introduetiou of largc quantities of bullion. 
Considering the amount of our Commcrcc in tbosc 
days, the trade carricd on with Portugal was indeed 
of great magnitude, and fully justificd the cstimation 
in wlncli it was hcld by tbosc wbo wcre practical 
judges of its value and extent. 

From rcturns wbich I bave alrcady laid before the 
public,* it appcars that, on an avcragc of 28 ycars, 
viz. from 1800 to 1829, 371 British and 119 Forcign 
vcsscls annually cleared outwards for Portugal and 
ber Insular dominions, independent of about 50 more 
from Ircland and 150 from Ncwfonndland. 

The following statement also sbcws the value of 
the exports from Great Britain to the Portugucsc 
dominions, of laíc ycars, independent of about 
£150,000 more from Ircland and £200,000 from 
Ncwfoundland. 

IMPORTS. EXPORTS. 

Oflicial value. Oflicial value. 

1810 — -      2,228,833 
11 — -      6,164,858 

17 —   632,482 -      1,757,984 
18 _   7/6,180 1,3/0,655 
19 —   509,5/2 -      1,623,907 
90 —   465,2/3 -      1,908,879 
21 —   480,609 -      2,795,385 

First Lctler to liarl Grcy, page 82 
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1MPORTS. EXPORTS. 
Ciliciai value. Ofllcial value. 

22 —   546,173 -      2,774,851 
23 —   566,353 -      2,146,473 
24 —   450,730 -      2,670,191 
28 —   587,355 -      2,581,757 
29 —   584,818 -      1,761,032 

And, My Lord, is not sucli a commcrcc as this 
sufiicient to fix thc attcntion of a Britisli Statcsman ? 
In disparagcmcnt of it, when spcaking of our wool- 
lcns, thc Prcsidcnt of thc Board of Tradc rcmarked 
that our cxports of that articlc to Portugal in 1828, 
amountcd only to £ 164,000, and in thc last ycar to 
£214,000."* In this I cannot hclp thiiiking that 
thcrc is some mistakc j but, at ali events, it is u«- 
fair to takc an isolated ycar as a criterion of thc 
value of our cxports to any country. From thc 
mcniorablc " Rcport on thc State of thc British 
Wool Tradc, ordered to bc printed by thc Housc of 
Commons, July 8, 1828," our cxports of Woollcns 
to Portugal, comparcd with thosc to Brazil, Gcr- 
miiny and thc East lndics, for thirtccn ycars, stand 
tlius, thc ycar ending thc 5th January. 

Portugal. Brazil. Germany. East Indies. 
í» rt ra rt 

1816 727,805 — 352,183 — 460,425 — 1,060,765 
17 568,453 — 343,135 — 423,6/1 — 1,027,251 
18 572,662 — 369,817 — 544,681 — 827,726 
19 381,613 — 564,392 — 6/8,665 — 943,184 
20 412,415 — 406,41/ — 500,829 — 9:58,217 
21 426,851 — 342,044 — 588,223 — 1,3-18,463 

* Times Rcport. 
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Portugal. Brozil. Gcrniany. Kast Indics. 

1822 380,948 — 322,500 — 500,119 — 1,421,555 
23 342,814 — 205,500 — 581,901 — 1,080,4/9 
24 285,025 — 293,149 — 570,588 — 1,044,800 
25 4/5,085 — 303,431 — 508,988 —    9/9,315 
20 300,408 — 357,709 — 582,020 —    898,883 
27 349,930 — 202,844 — 571,988 — 1,193,799 
28 203,059 — 340,740 — 005,253 —    804,935 

Froni tlicsc rcturns it follows that our cxports of 
Woollcns to Portugal are much greater than thosc 
to Brazil; indcctl on examination it will bc fouiul 
that the trade carricd ou by us with the former lias 
matcrially inercased since the lattcr became inde- 
pendent, a fact which is not very gcncrally under- 
stood. Gcrniany, the Kast ludies and the United 
States are the only countries whicli takc from us 
more Woollcns than Portugal, and, as secn from the 
preceding rcturns, the lattcr ran the racc with Ger • 
inany for scvcral ycars, and if our exports of this 
artielc to Lisbon and Oporto have of late declined, 
it is cntircly owing to the convnlsed statc of the 
country and the conscqncnt stagnation of trade. 

Is this then, My Lo rd, a commcrcial connection 
that ought to bc disturbed for the eventual prospect 
of adding to the rcvcuuc £180,000, for that scems 
the only object proposcd by the cqualization of the 
duties on Wincs ? The rcsult of the ineasure is by 
no incaus certain, as it is a query whether the use 
of Frcnch wincs can bc inercased ; but, at ali eveuts, 
rctaliation by Portugal is incvitablc, whatever niay 
bc  the opinion  of the Prcsidcnt of the Board of 
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Tradc npon this part of thc subject. Our merchants 
wouhl thcn havc to pay 30 per cent. duties instcail 
of 15, and this alonc would tlirow thc market opcn 
to thc Frcnch, as it was from 1804 to 1808. 

Thc Honourablc Gcntlcman spoke very lightly of 
thc duties on curcd codfish being raiscd, on thc cx- 
portation of which hc had becn told tliat thc very 
cxistcncc of Ncwfoundland depended, and, in order 
to allay ali apprchcnsions upon this head, hc asserted 
that " a similar attenipt .was made by thc Cortes; 
but such a clamour raiscd against it that it was 
givcn up; and it should bc rcinarkcd, " addcd hc," 
that onc great cause of the popularity of the late 
Quccn of Portugal on her entry into Lisbon was thc 
proposcd reduetion on fish." 

This information is totally incorrect. In 1821, 
that is, in thc time of thc Cortes, a Rcport was made 
by thc Coinmittcc of Commercc respecting thc in- 
terpretation to bc givcn to thc 26th Articlc of thc 
Trcaty of 1810, setting forth "that the stipnlations 
contained in former Trcaties concerning the adinis- 
sion of thc wines of Portugal, on thc onc hand, and 
the woollcn cloths of Great Britai n, on thc other, 
shall at present remam unaltcrcd." From this 
clause the Cortes argucd, notwithstanding Art. XV. 
declares that " ali goods, merchandize and articlcs 
whatsocvcr of thc produce, manufacture, industry, 
or invention of thc dominious and subjects of Ilis 
Britannic Majcsty, should bc admitted on paying 
gcncrally and soleiy duties to the amount of 15 per 
cent.," that woollcns wcre cxccptcd by thc subsc- 
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qucnt articlc aforcsaid, and conscqncutly liablc to 
tlic old rate of duty, viz. 23. An additional argu- 
ment was also raiscd from the liigli duties required 
by us on the wines and other produce of Portugal; 
but tlic proposcd mensure liad no rcfcrcncc what- 
ever to codfisb; nor iras it conntcractcd by any 
popular clamour. 

The mistakc, as regards tbc late Quccn of Por- 
tugal, is still inorc rcniarkablc, Maria I. ascended 
tbc tlironc at tbc commcnccnicnt of 1777, and on 
tbc 18tb Junc, 1787J she issncd a royal order,* cx- 
prcssly to encourage tbc fisberies of tbc Kiugdom 
and adjacont islands, at tbc samc time taking off 
various duties on fresb and curcd fisb, caugbt upon 
tbc coast, which rendered an csscntial service to tbe 
poor pcoplc. Tbc spirit in wbicb tbis mcasurc was 
adopted was tberefore totally tbc reverse of tbat 
which tbc Prcsidcnt of our Board of Tradc supposes, 
and it is a wcll-known fact tbat nothing would ren- 
der a Portugucsc monarch more popular tban the 
cncouragcmcnt of tbc fine fisberies on tbc coast of 
Algarvcs, wbicb would soon render tbc country in- 
(lcpciulcnt of externai supplies. As a furtbcr cluci- 
dation of tbis spirit it ought again to bc remarked 
tbat, only a fcw years ago, tbc Portugucsc obtaincd 
a dispensation from tbc Pope not to cat fisb in Lcnt, 
wbicb alonc would have diminished onc half of the 
supplies of the curcd codfisb required. It is curious 
tbat the publication of this grant was prevented by 

1 Collecção da Legithfão Porlugueza, desde a Ultima Compilação dm 
Ordenafôeni, Sfc. from 1775 to 1790. 
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British agcncy, cntircly in complimcnt to tliat samc 
Ncwfoundland trade which it is now affcctcd to 
dcspisc. 

Adam Sniith's authority has bccn quotcd to sliew 
tlic incxpcdicncy of tlic Mcthucn Trcaty; bnt this 
Trcaty is no longcr tlic standard of our commcrcial 
rclations vrith Portugal. By tliat of 1810, tlic dutics 
of 23 per cent, formcrly payablc on our woollcns, 
wcre reduced to 15, whercas other nations pay 30. 
By this nicans, wc actually stand in the position 
which Adam Smith himsclf describes in tlicsc words; 
" Wlicn a nation binds itsclf by trcaty cither to 
permit the entry of certain goods froni onc forcign 
country which it prohibits from ali otlicrs, or to cx- 
empt the goods of onc country from dutics to which 
it subjects thosc of ali otlicrs, the country, or at 
lcast the merchants and manufaeturers of the coun- 
try whosc commcrcc is to bc favoured, must neces- 
sarily derive great advantages from the trcaty. 
Tliosc merchants and manufaeturers enjoy a sort of 
monopoly in the country which is so indulgcnt to 
them. That country becomes a market more cx- 
tensive and more advantageous for their goods; 
more extensivo, becanse the goods of other nations 
being cither cxcludcd, or subjected to heavier dutics, 
it takcs off a greater quantity of theirs; more ad- 
vantageous, because the merchants of the favoured 
country, cnjoying a sort of monopoly there, will 
often scll their goods for a better pricc than if cx- 
poscd to the free competition of ali otlicr nations."* 

« Wealth of Naiions, Book iv. Chap. 6. of Trcatics of Commcrcc. 
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The real naturc of our actual commcrcial rc- 
lations witli Portugal could not bc more accuratcly 
described. Spcaking of the Mcthucn Treaty, as an 
isolatcd modcl of commcrcial treaties, Adam Smith 
does indeed aftcrwards say that it is advantageous 
to Portugal and disadvantageous to Grcat Britain;" 
and so at first sight it would appcar; because, as 
tliat author very judiciously observed, " by this 
treaty the Crown of Portugal becomes bound to 
admit the Euglish Woollcns upon the sanie footing 
as before the prohibition; that is, not to raisc the 
duties which had becn paid before that time ; but it 
does not become bound to admit them upon any 
better terms than thosc of any other nation, of 
Francc, or Holland, for cxamplc. The Crown of 
Grcat Britain, on the contrary, became bound to 
admit the Wincs of Portugal upon paying only two- 
thirds of the duty which is paid for thosc of Francc, 
the wincs most likcly to come into competition witli 
them."* 

The remark, at the time it was rnade and with 
the siinplc Treaty before him, was both obvious and 
just; but, I ask the Honourablc Prcsidcnt of the 
Boanl of Tradc whether Adam Smith would have 
drawn the samc conclusions, if such a Treaty as that 
of 1810 had existed in bis days, in virtuc of which, 
as I before observed, wc pay 15 per cent. duties, at 
the samc time that others pay 30. Would hc have 
considered the Alcthucn Treaty cxclusivcly advan- 
tageous to Portugal, if hc had known that its opera- 

• Ibid—lbid. 

z 
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tion dcstroycd hcrwooHcn manufactures and tended 
to taisc our own ? Would lie have made such an 
assertion, if hc had takcn into consideration that 
whilst a British capital, equal to Two Rlillions and 
a half, is annuíilly cmploycd in the commerce of 
Portugal, the Portugucsc do not furnish more than 
about £250,000, which I consider the full value of 
their Wines, as takcn froni the hands of the growcr? 
Would lie have spokcn so lightly of that very samc 
Trtmty, as some gcntlcmcn are now in the habit of 
dòing, if hc iiad becn aware that its negotiation was 
solicited cxprcssly as a rclicf " to the tottering and 
declining trade" of our omi woollcn distriets? 
Whilst on the topicof commcrcial treaties, would hc 
nothare pursucd his inquines a littlc further, if hc 
had becn awarc that the Tcry document in qucstioii 
evcntually made the Portugucsc dependent upon us 
for supplies of both flour and curcd codfish ? 

As far as niy own impressions go; or rather, as 
far as I understand the remarks before me, Adam 
Smith paid.thc greatest compliment possiblc to our 
conimcrcc with Portugal, and wcre hc writing at the 
present day, hc would bc the first to acknowledge 
its importanec. ÍIc does indecd inveigh bittcrly and 
at great lcngth on the impoliey of prohibiting the 
expòrtation of the precious metais, which, hc argues, 
is highly dctrimcntal to Portugal, and yct hc scems 
to have becn very well awarc that by some mcaus, 
or other, we annually brought away from the Tagus 
more than a Million Stcrling, as part of our rcturns, 
on which the Portugucsc wcre the only losers, by 
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rcfusing to imposc a duty on a mcrchantablc coni- 
modity, rcgularly smugglcd off almost at noon day. 

Wc cannot, I rcpcat, judgc of our commcrcial 
rclations with Portugal by thc Mcthucn Trcaty. Wc 
innst takc thcm as they are in practicc—as they 
stand under thc operation of ali our treaties. Ac- 
cording to tliis test, lct us sec ou which side thc 
advantage lies. 

At present, wc favour Portugal, comparcd with 
Francc, by a reduetion of 2s. 5d. OH cach gallou of 
ber wiucs, wbich prcfcrcncc on 25,000 pipes, or 
2,875,000 gallons, amounts to £347,395. lGs, Taking 
thc ycar 1828 as a standard, wc export to Portugal 
from Grcat Britain £2,581,757, on thc cntryof which 
wc pay 15 per cent, whercas other nations are 
charged 30. On this ainount alonc wc therefore 
enjoy a prcfcrcucc cqual to £381,263. Thc Portu- 
guese next admit £150,000 from Ircland and 
£200,000 from ISicwfoundland at low duties, by 
which wc further save £105,000. Thc outward and 
homcward profits chicfly acerue to ns, thc doublc 
shipmcnts being principally ou British account, the 
Portugucsc not shipping more than onc tenth of 
tlicir owii wines, for cxamplc, as 1 have before 110- 
ticed. Practical men, even in these hard times, do 
not cstimatc our aggrcgatc profits derived from the 
Portugal trade at less than half a million sterling, 
and wc besides give animal employmcnt to 700 
vcsscls, navigatcd by 100,000 scaracn, thc collcctivc 
freights of which are not less than £250,000. 
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No abstract tlicorics can take froin the import- 
ancc of a tradc, thc bcncfits of which our mcrchants 
havc cnjoycd and acknowlcgcd for ncarly a ccntury 
and a half. This is an cxpcricnccd good to which 
spcculativc idcas miist givc way, and yct thc abovc 
is not tbc wholc of thc commcrcc tliat country is 
susccptiblc of carrying on witb us. Tlic prospccts 
of Portugal havc bccn obscurcd by a transicnt cloud; 
buí, indcpcndcnt of thc advantagcs of situation, shc 
posscsscs grcat rcsourccs within hcrsclf, and thc 
annalist of Portngucsc affairs will havc to rccord 
bcttcr times. If wc divcst oursclvcs of prcjudiccs, 
wc shall morcovcr find that improvcmcnt in Portu- 
gal would not bc dccincd dangcrous, or rcjcctcd 
as unwholsonic, if prcscntcd undcr a propcr forni, 
and that iniprovcmcnt, I distinctly declare, wc ought 
to bc thc first to encourage. 

Aniong oursclvcs, more pcrhaps than any other 
nation on carth, coninicrcial enterprise has proved 
thc most prolific parent of individual wcalth and thc 
truest source of national prosperity. " Ncxt to 
pcace," did one of Your Lordship's own firm siip- 
porters cloqucntly observe, " our coninicrcial great- 
ness depends chicfly on thc afflncncc and prosperity 
of our ncighbours. A coninicrcial nation has indeed 
thc saine interest in thc wcalth of her ncighbours, 
that a tradcsnian has in thc wcalth of his cnstonicrs. 
The prosperity of England has bccn chicfly owing to 
thc general progress of civilized nations in thc arts 
and iinprovcnicnts of social lifc. Not an acre of 
land has bccn bronght into cultivation in thc wilds 
of Sibéria, or on thc shores of thc Mississippi, wliich 
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has not widcncd the markct for English industry. 
It is nourishcd by the progressivo prosperity of the 
world and it ainply repays ali tlmt it lias rcccivcd." 

Why tlicn do wc not apply these niaxinis to Por- 
tugal, since 1 am very confident  tlicy are such as 
constitute the politicul creed of ali Your Lordsliip's . 
collcagucs.   Thcrc tlicsc bcncficcnt ends can never 
bc attaincd, as long as the ravages of civil war con- 
tinue.    An evil, of another naturc, far more destrue- 
tive than even the scourge of intestine dissensions, 
has long thrcatcncd that country.    A spiri-t of inno- 
vation has spread with dcsolating rapidity and if not 
clicckcd in time, wonld have becu attcmlcd with the- 
most dircfnl conscqucnccs.   Why then do thosc wlio 
plot the calamitics of Portugal, continue to rcccivc 
cncouragcmcnt auiong us ?    Why do M'C repine at 
such rcgulations as our AUics have thought proper 
to cstablish for the cxtcnsion of their agriculturc 
and the protection of the fruits of their industry ? 
Why do wc not act up to the spirit of our treaties; 
why do wc persist in so gross a misconception of our 
real interests, and why do wc not restore Portugal 
to her aceustomed rauk among the States of Europc ? 

From the details into which I have entered, it 
tlicrcforc becomes our duty to pause, before wc shut 
out our nierchants and manufacturers from their 
best hopes of tricd and succcssful enterprisc. 1 
rather contend that the inonicnt is arrived for the 
rcncwal of our ancient alliancc with Portugal, on 
terms of mutual utility, and such a tncasurc, I am 
confident,  would bc  the oflspring of the soundest 
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policy. Coiisidcrations of a politicai tcndcncy bc- 
sidcs concur to sanction so salntary a dctcrmination. 
Portugal is not now alonc concerned in tlic scttlc- 
mcnt of tliis affair. Brazil lias licr cycs upon us. 
Shc wisbes to livc in pcacc and amity with Portugal, 
and this can ncvcr bc, if thc prcscnt ordcr of things 
is ovcrtiirncd. Shc knows bcttcr tliau we do thc 
real vicws and wishes of that band of aspiriug ad- 
yenturers whom shc has driven from ber insultcd 
land, and ncvcr can forget thc insidious purposc for 
which Portugal was designed, in case their plans had 
snccccdcd.* Again do I remind Your Lordship that 
thc cycs of Brazil are upon us, and that shc is fccl- 
ingly alive to every crent that can happcn in Portu- 
gal. According to our present Treaty with Brazil, 
which sbortly expires, wc stand prccisely on thc 
sanie footing as other natious and pay 15 per cent. 
duties; but, according to thc general fecling pre- 
vailing there, we cannot expect to rcucw our com- 
mcrcial rclations on thc sanie terms. Thc Brazilians 
alrcady very distinctly assert that they will not 
hercafter admit thc merchandize of any nation, at 
low duties, which does not consume their produce, 
and I bave every rcason to expect that it is upon 
this principie that they intend to act. They consider 
thcinsclvcs includcd in thc conspiracyfonncd against 

• " His Imperial Majcsty Ihcn talkcd of concilialing llic affeclions of 
thc Porlngnese by giving thein a Constitntional Charter, and, if lhe war 
ehoulil lura ont nnsuccessfuUy in the South, (meaniug Buenos Ayres) 
of obtaining military sueeonr frotu Portugal, with a view to dimini -li 
thc bnrdcn wliich is alrcady scvercly felt in tliis country."—I^cttcr of 
Sir Cliarles Stuart lo Mr. Sccrctary Canning, datcd Uio de Janeiro, 
April 39, 1826. 
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thc libcrtícs of Portugal, which constitntcs so pronii- 
ncnt a icaturc in thc ncgotiation of tlic Trcaty, 
ostcnsibly intcndcd for thc acknowlcdgmcnt of thcir 
indcpcndcncc ; but which brought thc two countrics 
into tlic most scrious misfortuncs from which tlicy 
have howcvcr luckily cxtricatcd thcinsclvcs, and 
ccrtainly, My Lord, it cannot bc our intcrcst to in- 
cur thc odiuni of thc Brazilians. 

Motives of both intcrcst and policy thus londly 
call upon us to scttlc our afTairs with Portugal, at 
|)i'cscnt in thc most complete statc of confusion. 
Endlcss invectives, whether respecting thc Oporto 
Winc Coinpany, or thc infractions of privileges, can 
produce notliing but altercations and eninities, s# 
long as thc interpretations put upon our mutual 
obligations vary so widcly. Lct our politicai and 
connncrcial rclations bc propcrly defined, so as to 
admit of neither doubts nor abuses. If wc are to 
continue to bc thc champion of Portugal, lct her 
knon* thc stipulatcd pricc of our protection j but, if 
wc decline thc charge, lct it bc donc in a decorous 
inanner. Wc have wrung from that country every 
thing that it was possiblc to grant, and if thc British 
govcrnmcnt at thc end of a century and a half shall 
have discovered that her comincrcc is not worth 
otir kceping, in thc namc of God, lct it bc givcn up 
without reviling and, above ali, lct us not inflict 
injuries which, some day or other, must ncccssarily 
rccoil upon otirsclvcs. Wc have much to ansivcr for 
in what has happcncd in both Portugal and Brazil; 
but, as regards thc fornicr, wc have still specifie 
duties imposcd upon us by Trcatics, of which wc 
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cannot evade tlic performance withont a breach of 
national lionour, and it never can bc forgotten that 
it is as inucli froni a punctilious adhcrcncc to our 
engagements, as from the grcatncss of onr powcr 
and tlic splcndonr of our wcaltli, that onr great and 
merited renown has becn derived. 

I now lay dotvn my pcn ívitli sinecre and ardent 
wisbes for the triumph of the Iaws and tlic restora- 
tion of harmony and good order in Portugal. Early 
remedies only can atonc for tlic errors and repair 
the injuries inflicted on tliat unhappy country, and 
of their application I u-onld gladly sec Your Lord- 
ship have the exclusive merit. JMuch sliould I rc- 
joicc to sec onr good liame restored among a pcoplc 
whosc fricndsbip was indis])ensablc to HS, only a 
fcw ycars ago, at a time whcn our cxistcncc as a 
nation was at stakc, and with whom wc have becn 
so long conncctcd by a coiucidcncc of vicws and re- 
ciprocai esteem. Bc not appallcd by the magnitude 
of the task, My Lord, the difficnltics will disappcar 
as they are approachcd, and the gratcful acknow- 
ledgmcnts of our couiitrymcn crown the beneficent 
enterprisc. Have tlicrcforc, My Lord, I conjure 
you, the courage and the glory of tcnninating the 
affairs of Portugal and shiclding Brazil from further 
harm. This is an nndcrtaking worthy of a British 
Statcsman, and that it may so appcar to Your Lord- 
ship, is the sinecre wish and carnest praycr of 

Your Lordship's obedient servant, 

WILLIAM WALTON. 
London, July 20, 1831. 
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